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U.S. Punches 
Reds By Air
S,WiGO?i <AP*' -  t \n y  U S. AJî  pi*aes r« tuns» l'
K#vy j^aea  sk'iU©y«d ' tibntit-’ia ifee m j i a .  tJ&e sp*KM»*a 
wuliiUjnr fctajrraclfci te4».v aM  s*- **i±
flKtei aeavy damage m  «aMr Siiac« th* dsr««-«ai^r-teai iiir 
m  tfce m'«®d ec«- m  far
»*C':utiv€ d»jf a  %m !4«tii X m m -
a ^ m t  Vm  K*®. * U S a «
R3,:ii,Ar>- w S  »»*  ^
¥W ipa|*a»iai*, Mint tM  *3- imiSw* « * |  st** « « *  M»4Wff-!
cJ»ft fiw» s** c*oi*r .CstfaJ ?*«s i*rp«i„
S*« Mrsj^k a* i»© tajp-i »f*as 
m  am -i M fta «l IM
SM4 m *  .JfeNf-Ufe i* i  Sa fitf *ib« to«i«»#s to-vi*;:
V '^  '
f«.ii *.** ?iw 'isi"
«.««#« » »  w rf,
«# m  * * m «  ■»* * # «  «*rt r#.U»»y *..r»,tt:«r f l i t  '
iPew  4 ti # I ?3i* i;-*!!*! WS «;
U isiaa SaiA s neay w a p  a t Sm*  ^
aor «« KasA ' HEJM.t ei li'»*h:t, _3. ^
f& r iw rrati.*  * « «  ' Tlte *m' i a y ie i
»I lk«a^ U*&. it »** * n *  i t * m m  I'ytid^y^
tMy »««  w cvi-^'. *ft« ia« wjticay f^aas* darsftj; 
A iciiiiary ra«»i imxxm.. a  a f e ta  t&a Vmim State* was l e - ; 
ixvner tifnii'ff* ©asaKs-iiiaca-’p w tfd  to. W ’le  $e®.t «»at f te tee tl
t 'ts^  aad *3.4R:*iS'i-tat*.!# i»s«iW* »t» V.iet Kasa iar fjease-1
* « e  J« |«rte i dr-itioyiesS' taiki. e '̂ibteaily |
»i '«Miitey U & aa =iAfc»i I
'Hw .̂ s.**̂ .̂ lsMWte a « 4  S» S k ,ri Ssaie ♦ * * * » * » »
Ml* SkviRtttiMl j .  Mt‘€;lN.is*ey m
'l9 If  tie
an* F ’l  Cr«*iiSi3R.. tMiwda*. a t the  ta^tare
4W' t% iWiHwte* attfi KttTiii Vart
aitoi.. Att* SB t%*4. 4* ■'» *■»> 'aay ta  ifet auap^j.**,-
“'ii t;t# siafef-,1' -wia i»y*
i*rtsAs. iiptt gt'Winii*,ttafej #  it,.,' M,if'k«ssiNe*" lai#,.
f,M,t' »ii. *mMif »-«ay  ̂".».e’.>e te a  *>» .e>*̂ k«irfe .%*' a,.'”
Poike Comb Prince Albert 
But Fail To Track Escapees
Pa.|,!i;CE AUli:RT aCP< 'ta.s«4 t« r-yt pU fe«,r*
PeeAtstW f' fi ♦ f *..« * »f!il M«i;lte aatil dt<'.mn.f' wiiuil
,|*}'#Me A lte ri ffty **»»« fw  *ijwbi a mpk..
4.tf ligki mmAmi t i»  rity «a ij feiai.*te4«S,i. aidJ '.*«* 4# ui 
fi,ilei m  iirfaie atm riue-* is iSa P ta c e  AlteJt sie*.
*m.nk tm twur MoBireM m * ! cMfmais i#ffi&ti* tfee faer mm 
%♦» pe*tii4  etflit i *
t&r tf^riAl .|.'it*ltr®14*i'y t»rf#, »*,». 4.«i.'i*,f » Mr
'IImp .ft5«- »■»» *n-*dW *»ta W.jli^ ,*!t,r*}»s,«l tfatude#', pilrie 
tmifH i.»i4 »Miit.«3t »»f#r8 ii*di 21 j« j*  m tft  Iw
tkaa i'tm 'm , %'jy» tn-v {«r««r4 r«4*ery m«| CJwtiMrliai St
im y  mA « »  «»ty fw  »i!e»tsi .̂*fti m M dtr.
!.»P fc irh  tA fh i M r  P a * k f  tie »"*» IJDN'DOK JRe«lef»» — Ilu*.
ill iSr l»fk *if ilwe* «i*ft Ktt»,»iui h»* Al»»n'
V#sM* ttt* ‘ Na hA* rrt'wited my-..il.:«t*aS I(*r aa etily  tiiil
i,t»0e am  lir w»wi. M.r l» e-wsaplloa »ttl» the e**ho BiMam t»er»tt».r «1 IJrUsia',*
r<i>a}ff iaM tKxiwe ittli he i-«4. nwitpsft tor U'.S. la Viet
the Puif . Vi i a  t j i - '
Dominican Junta 
Scents Victory
S A Jm ) pOsMIKGQ. I API ^Stibe rA#5> *t*tk® *aM » ; |  VS.. *1* i T ' i ' S !
'SV««g fey*! to  slw fe»ve <is.*Wie.*i«4 *aiS.iffl H e ti^xmg.
Eeeiai&c's .rivika*  ̂ UEifclAry,: » e  w e  t® **.a five A a a ^
the m » a  retei:: ' t t o e  a a *  Eff^cal *o&4se« A '««
r*dao $.t»U0«  'to£l»,y « » i  m  .e*s.s»lt»$ a  SM *«3gef te e  m
f e a t  le isiA W * m ao«JM fm !»fcfa ka* beea tagmf feat tfer.e«,_*s«‘i ^
Saate E te«s® « ta 'd a y r  'l l e f e  k a i«  feee® e*<Smf M
Save repM'U ©I awwy <k.ai' aay Eifki, U S.. ®
U'Mt* « i tte: Dw«si«»«ria an a»mig vivili*a.s h i 'a f  w   ̂ *t I* 4 e * d  a aa  S<*
feste* a to  she ay'ftfeeta . ■ »4v..»aeil
k®S S i# to  Ik sn S fip  IsMieO « '. . ,     "
Bennett Wants To Get Hands 
On Kootenay Power Facilities
t* »  tfei* mAvmms After « ter.iik 
eAchtitfe fw« sajpet* sa
aearty buMimgir..
Ihe' }mi». spimitmh- u m t-  
mg %-iflary us 'il« civil a sr.
S'uraed fk>wn J%xM»y aiflit a 
Uaiied K aticas appeal l«r a 
ceafcelsie *"!iicli Sl» rebels wete 
refs>ft.ed ready  to accef*. I fR A lL  »CP« — P rem ier B ea-| la  ara laterview u d a y  while 
Troops loysi to the jua ta  s P 'I r ^  iadicated lt<day shat ihe’en route to eereroonie*
peared to  h a v e  coatiol t«i mo r e ’ Ciilwinbia goverameot jsiarSiaf ««iSruciii« «» She
Ihaa half she miwimai » lu get its kaw ii wsiCwJumtoa River TieaSy dam*
arlvaa area « « '»  c'l she ea»t'sj.^j,^ WesSiltee i.eeswier *«.»*-
wes'l c o r r i* »  estaU ished '*3̂ 'SKwiteassv' isywer fanUlie*, ! "You shvmM toow is.v* well 
U.S-, troops to  the afcj' ,|tii did not srse ike wi»dje»ovi£h by »ow to 'too*' tha t
leraatioBai i-om  iw  .|1 wd. W.utf.
The » » »  relei s.t.rc«ifk0i i  bes.j fwriMies. o*'f«d by taoj West Kootenay Power sa4 
i<t»'u11i of the wiJfter. ■̂ ,ufos.*S.i»ive» M live €t«M*Mated!light s.erves «'.U itve Umsyialated
The &ob«3 'Crf battle 'k-s^md; ^  EweiUrif €b.,. aieiMmuaf ^  SmeJiia* i^vti»ts»»s
liijfws the day. A Msdatary ol'ti- ; mmyar private i,w.wrr|ia Ste Kt»»l«*,«y. 
cer wka kd  the os-eapat*^ **1uSiteies m Britsisk .pttl'Oiiibi*, :i It veils riowcf'mw a ware
  ...............  ...I... jj .by the jaira .t* sfw West KvKnteftay aad
' ,tov.erta»eM'*s R.C- H.'dr'o »ad.ivi,ii .t* the t%aa«f.ai»,.
Power Atttkia'ity, laarflicyi ia 'ISS2 
out ei the e*'i'.a'V4*'Uise«i B.C. 
Eiertriv Co. and She puhlic 
B.C. Power Cba«'ssis:.i.i«i..„
At a te»lim*w»i»l diaiier at
CraisbtvaA TW-May iiifht tiieiiwe»ide«t. aid «t,iser 
l-nfeiwier saM ib**̂  'eaet'Sitiie* wer'e at liwr Crao*
AIAIIINKS fA inO L S4 VTA IM>-%IINICA BCT OONT FIGIIT
British S u p r t  Of U.S. Seen Scaffold 
As Reason For Kosygin's Snub, Collapses
Killing 2
The E a .s i 'Ksa^eeay P»wer 
aiwi Eiehs C\»«r,pa»y ner%t» the 
ren’iiiaaBg K«ijeii.ay a rea  to the 
A l i e i i a  b o r i ie f ,
W. K. lliy rr. Wrd Kv»t,ra*,y
'We are  a l.tte' eatefprtse 
^vermmettt. b i t  » e  wtMiM hope 
the EaiS arid West Kot^raay 
Pttw-er and I J fk t  Comjvantes 
*’«jld sell ws that part of tbrir
Imw*  sluaier 
He saki later that l»  
was. }'»u.?,j.l«i by Mr, Bensesi'a 
reniaik*.
"We must afiwtife SSaC siiua.
Ike klca ttf vi»il* i« |wwui5*le, I 
Ike Kwrcew laki, they itressed 
K(i.-yfiin wcwild tmty come to 
Lnrwiofl at an Btnwt»prlai* lime, 
snd when Mnrcow fhoughl It 
th e  h-aet warm«l «ji beirn,y,iKjira. informed awircr* *a.id to* (would *er\*e a usteful purpose,
m tithe, » ,  Oaorfe Piiie.. M .'eaily Tuet4ay wttk a repoi't:da,y.. I Wil»oo had hoped to fi* the
Mattrtee Gossrto. 31, wad lteirrltaK»tteip wa» itslen about kSi The aourtea i.a,ld the Ruitian:datrs lor Ktw.v*m*i vblt when 
Atlwn Savard. 31—wrr* iliiU w nitlt* loyih of here, but police,jmove aImi wtmid rule out a re-jRuaiian F o r e i g n  M.inliter
the Prince Aitirtt area »a»4 there wat tKithing to e»labji«rn vuu to Morrow thi* year Gromyko wai in London for
The a»»ut*M warden M i.jUih a cwioertkin with tk# #*»|by Latair Prime Minliler Wih 
firmed a rete»rt that hack»»«a!r8,;w jion.
The two Anfto*Ruiftan toi>
Era 01 Hostility And Mistrust 
Ended By Queen's Bonn Visit
BONN 'Rculer.v» — Hritain’i 
Queen E liratieth lifted half a 
century of husUUty and mi»tru.vt 
today when the citirens of Bonn 
•topped work and thronged the 
■treeti to  greet her on the see- through the barriers , bringing 
ond dav of her ita te  visit to : the royal c a r  to a halt. Later,
nounced by Wilson in Parlta* 
mens in December two months 
after his socialist administra* 
tlon look office.
Ditdomatlc observers s a i d  
Russia made it clear in recent 
contact* with Britain tha t Ko.sy*
the traditional ‘ hell’* w h i c h i « ‘" ’» '**''• ‘il**
West G erm an etiquette expert* 'h® »>®*
have frowned on as recalling *
the Nor I |»eriod.
At one stage the crowds burst
talks two months ago.
But G r o m y k o  then sklc" 
»tei»i>e<l the issue and left it 
levTl meeting* were first an- over for f u r t h e r  dl.*cu*sK>n
W eit G erm any.
A police spokesman said the 
erow dt w e r e  "considerably" 
greater than those that turned 
out to cheer the late president 
Kennedy on his vl.slt to Bonn in
welcomed French President de 
Gaulle the year before.
People In the crowd seemed 
to sense that the Queen's visit 
was m ore than a public spec­
tacle but also an hiatorle occa­
sion which would finally heal 
the scars of two world wars.
The crowd wns restrn lm d  as 
the 39-year-old m onarch |)laced 
a wreath on a m em orial to the 
dead of both world w ars and 
the victim s of Nari persecution. 
But as she drove through the 
packed streets to the rathaus 
ttown hall* and to the Beet­
hoven statue where she pineeil 
n bouquet of pink roses, the 
Queen was grccteil liy a storm 
of clapping and cheers,
Shouts of "E lizabeth" ami 
"Viva la Queen" mingled with 
the cheers. The cries replnccit
as the Queen arrived a t Bonn 
U n iv ersi^ , they charged across 
im m aculate flower beda to 
cheer her. Some students tore 
branches off n e a r b y  lilac 
bushes and waved them  a t the
vvlTlI I ' xtviUIr^
Little Joe Fails 
Only "Partially"
WHITE SANDS, N.M. tA P i -  
A Little Joe 11 rocket test of a 
safety system  for moonlwund 
astronauts .failed today as the 
second stage apparently failed 
to fire.
A National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration spokes­
m an said the flight apparently 
was only a partial success.
The mighty rocket, its six 
motors trailing a briiliant vol 
ume of flame, roared  off Us 
launch pad shortly after 9 a.m.
The vehicle’s second stage 
motor apparently failed to fire, 
the s|K)kesmnn said.
While Russians still accepted
through diplomatic channeU. 
These and other Anglo-Soviet 
contacts yielded no results, the 
sources said 
Wilson has visits to several 
Commonwealth countries plan 
ncd later this year. In cither 
Septem ber or Octol>er, during 
the parliam entary recess, he l.s 
due to visit India, Pakistan  and 
M alaysia.
UN Might Have To Report: 
'The Red Coats Are Coming...'
. OTTAWA <CP>—WlU ll*« aî  ̂
Battalion, Canadian G u a r d s ,  
have to rush  off on a United 
Nations peacekeeping mission 
still w earing their red coats ond 
bearskin hats?
Tlie defence deparlinent Is 
keeping Us fingers crossed that 
the UN won't moke a new call 
for a Canadian contingent this 
summer.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Cariboo Fire Causes $80,000 Damage
QUESNEl. (CPt -  Fire at a central B.C. mill Tuesday 
caused an estim ated SfW.tXK) dam age and put 25 men out 
of wofk, The Swift River Lum ber Co. mill, near Wells, 75 
miles northeast of here; whs alm ost de.dp,ved by the fire. 
The mill had a daily prorluction of 45,IKK) bonril feet,
Torrential Rains Hit China's Farms
'“■■lldNG''t<5?f(j'''tA!pr''^'T()rrcnl1it"rinh 
"g reat agrlcuUurul and iirotR’iTv (lam agc" in some iiarts 




TOKYO lA Pt - -  AlKUit'll.iKK) nlKiullng left-wingers do- 
m onstrated for three hour* In downtown Tok.vo liHluy, pro- 
le^llng U.S. action in Viet Nam, >
Queen Threatened In Munich Letter
MUNICH (AP) — Security officials have lelzeti a letter 
containing general th rea ts again.*t B ritain’* Queen Elizabeth, 
a Munich police spokesman said today,
- Q i M l M C - E i K t o i a U W a p ^ h a n g « . A p p n u n (
QUEBEC iC P ' "• Tiie Queliee legislature 's electoral 
m ap  commute*! gavo unanimous approval in principle UKlny 
to a r e iw t  that recom m ended an increaKo in the total num- 
tier of assem bly scats to 108 from  95, ,
NEW YORK (C P )-A  police 
undercover man testified Tues 
dav that three Am erican racial 
extrem ists hatched an Incredl 
hie scheme to blow up the 
Statue of Idberty, without re 
gard for hum an life,
" If  anyone is killcti or In 
Jured, they'd have to bo sacrl- 
flcerl for the cause," the police 
man, Raymond Wo o d ,  31 
quoteti one of the defendants as 
saying.
Wo()d, a New York City 
patrolm an who since has been 
promoted to detective, was the 
first witness at the fcdcruitcour 
conspiracy trial of the trio.
They a rc  m embers of the ex 
UfiU)lKl M hsH.W b^riUten, Fra 
tl e .sc r 1 b c d as Ideologically 
linked In China and Cuba, soy 
the government.
.The three are  Robert S. Col- 
1ter28r?w ii'N t''tH nw dFrfif*tiTfr 
iHimb plot! Augustus Bowe, 32, 
and Khnlcel Sultarn Sayycd. '22, 
All arc New York Negroes,
HhlUHdLED UVNAMITE
A fourth |K>rson, Michelle Dii- 
clos, 2(1, a one-limo Montreal 
television |>orsonality, had been 
ipdictcd in the case by a New 
York grand Jury and pleaded 
guilty last Thursday to a charge 
of sm uggling dynam ite into the
CANAD.I'H IIICIII-LOW 
North Bay. Kamloops 70
The Pas .......   25
J i  aiuMmacod 4 o d a y . tbafe the 
::st Guards on June 28 will be­
gin the dally changing the guard 
cerem ony on P arliam ent Hill, a 
p rim e tourist a ttraction  In the 
capital.
It had announced earlier that 
the 1st Guards will take over 
Ju ly  1 as C anada's UN standby 
battalion.
The fact that thi.s country’ 
UN .standby unit will be per 
form ing a ritual for tourists at 
a tim e when Elxternal Affairs 
M inister Martin is saying that 
UN peacekeeping Is the "way 
of the future" has mnnv off! 
cials here, o»|)cclnlly in the for 
cign mini.siry, hopping with an- 
ger. •
One said Canada h w h o l e  
peacekeeping effort will l)o held 
up to ridicule.
Defence departm ent inform­
ants said, however, that with 
nil its other com m itm ents the 
a rm y  i.s running short of infan­
try  battalions.
FORT W IU 4A M  (CP»~T»t> 
men were killed and five in­
ured today when •  scaffold col 
lap»ed on a  chimney etmitruc- 
tion project, hurling them  more 
th.nn 100 feet to the ground.
Identities of the dead men 
were withheld and i»oUce said 
they were having difficulty lo­
cating next-of-kin. One was re­
ported to be from  the F ort Wil­
liam  district, the  o ther from 
eastern C anada.
Three of the Injured were 
identified as MyTon Watsyk of 
Fort William. Terence Byington 
of Fort William and William
Wlieat Deal 
Talks Held
HO.NG KONG «R riiter*s-N e- 
gL.!i»iM3iis fw  the rAle «f C»w»- 
dian wheat t» China a re  isking: 
i4*ee here, it  was disctosed to*
R i d d e l  iivstenti whirh deal with jHibiifj iMi;"'' he fAid, 1
i-hief ro m m 'isra .i» e ro ith eC an * -;to « ‘’‘f‘* If^a^e tw w nuw to .* '
d ia i i  wiM-al l«»rd. > ttd ;  "Wrj 
are  in the tniiMie of diM'ysti*** ^
Everyihtof confideiitiai." j
An OtiawA rep o n  said the! 
current negotiatttJins w ere w i a 
,a!e of SO.Wb.CW) to iO.tW.SWO 
borhet* of wheat under the e i-  
l»ling K'Og-term China wbcAi 
is le  contract.
Hong Kong trade source* said 
Riddel went to the Canto® trsd e  
fair awl probed the Chinese
Expropriation Of BCE A Big Boost 
To Economic Growth For All Province
CHAMJROOK iCP» — Bre-t Himlerk-y Stvisl Ciedd. Amu 
mirr W. A C- BrtinrSI raid}rwts;®
here Tuesday the W l govern-■; Proxior,*! WcftXtty W D.
  _____ m<nt expropt!•!»«» of the B rd*jB l»rk, Htthwxy*. M inn trf I*. A,
aboyt"*lhe Vale before »tarttftgi ish Columbia ESeetnc Co. m a d e M i f t n t e r  




UNITED N.ATiONS «AP» -  
, „  . .Canada ha* startcsl a move to
Bi.shop of Toronto. B is ^ p  w a ik ,^ ,^  iH -natlon UN disarm - 
said to be Buffering only Unn*nt commission tnke •  firtl 
lacerations and bniU es. lowiird Communisi
The other two were from ch lna Into d iia tm am en t negotl-
Fort Wllllnm and Blind River. 
The accident happened about 
a.m . as an 11 * m an crew 
work(*d on the chimney, part of 
a new $30,000,000 kraft mill be-
ationi, Canadian sources »ald 
Tuesday night 
They said Canada had given 
a paiier outlining the Idea to
some non - aligned delegation*
ttig built fop th #  G r«*t U k eau j,!^  t*kw tb t
P aper Company. hpftd ^  |»rcxluclng a resolution
The men w ere on a scaffold the comml»»km to adoid.
eccmmk situsttoo, i ihe i remirr
He laid  Ihe takeover allowed: f t  ito  s f r r  - dtmwr
»lmul!sneovi* hvdiu devrk>t>: j , , , * tnrtUftt v.f Crvn- 
ment «f the Pe-»<'e and Col.uiw-.| «v-e4f*»r4
bla river* "key to the provm re'sl |,rtvy«''iei ,,| c«iy Mr. 
burgttming tnduvtry," il'k-noelt.
The prem ier w a *  aodrrtsm g! 7 ^  iieemier. * d d r r « v m i  an  
a leiimtonia! dinner In hi* h«»or! stidjcnce of »l»xit ««,. dm ied  
»|:>rw)iorfd by the Cranbrnok-1 tost the iwrn'sncial f«»v-
^r»nm«“nt woukl take over tit*
! B C T«*3ethfw«p C«H}-nay <e any 
.oilier S»»du*Uv
B f mbde It C iwvd- , 
firm lv*»e, the gtrat-
e-t jf*flu*1.iy the |<rminre wit! 
vntt h»v« is touiivm. T*:Mti*t 
•IfsJiar* a c q u i r ts i  at l.h«* rttail 
kvel filter down thi^wgh t.he 
wtvvie eee,ijotr,»f tjitem  withnwit 
det»ktw® of any nstarsi re-
inside the chim ney, which 1*
pletion. It Is 25 to 30 feet In 
diam eter at the point where the 
scaffolding broke, an estlmoted 
lift to 120 feet high.
H arry E . Jenkins, project 
m anager for Cat>e Construction 
Company of M ontreal which Is 
building the new plant, said 




MONTERREY, Mexico (API 
M onterrey's annual heat wave 
trxik its 18lh victim  this week. 
Three babies died of dehydra­
tion. All w ere under one year 
old. The light and power com­
pany cut off jjowcr from a large 
sector of the city to make re ­
pairs in the distribution sys­
tem, Fans and a ir conditioners 
stopped working.
.
1. N ote proposal* for a world 
d isarm am ent conference.
2. Suggest that the 18-nation 
Geneva d isarm am ent commit- 
tec carefully consider these pro- 
wsals awl other m easures for 
winging "a ll mllitarily-signlfl- 
cant nations'' Into disarm am ent 
negotiations. (Ttic Chinese an­
nounced their second nuclear 
test blast last F riday).
3. Ask the com m ittee to work 
on a trea ty  to prevent spread 
of nuclear weapons, a t»an on 
underground nuclear tgsis and 
U.S. protxisnls for a Ixinflrc of 




TRAIL (C P i-T h rc c  hundred 
Knights of Pythias and Pythian 
Sisters a re  meeting for a three- 
day conference starting today, 
During the gathering, the pro­
vincial Knights of Pythias pub­
lic B linking contest will 1)« hold.
POLAND PROTESTS
Poland says It "intends to 
take further sleii* with the 
U.S. government ‘ in connec­
tion with the defection of 
Wlodlslaw Tykoclnskt, atxive, 
chief of the Polish m ilitary 
mission In West Bz-rlln. 
P.A .P., the official Polish 
pres* agency, accused U.S. 
military |x>l(ce and West Ber­
lin ixilice of trying In vain to 
pressure Tykoclnskl's wife to 
defect with him.
CITTAWA iC p i Tlie Shsh of 
Iran, one of Ihe W est's staunch­
est friend* In the Mklille East, 
arrived from New York at 11:59 
a.m . today to U g tn  a  week-long 
stale v iilt to  Canada.
Accompanied t>y his wife, 
Km(ire*» F arah . the 45-year-old 
Iranian ru ler steptxwf from an 
HCAF Yukon atrcrnft at nearby 
Uplands alriNirt b» Im? grcctwl 
by (lovernor - General Vanlcr 
and Prim e Mlrii.slcr Pcarion, 
Mr, Pearson lauded the Shah 
for his "ouslanding leiKlershlp" 
and iiiid icted  that Ihe current 
visit will strengthen ties lic- 
twccn Canada and Iran.
'Dio visit incliKleti calls at 
Qiietx'c, Montreal and Toronto,
ELECTORAL BOUNDARIES COMMISSION SPEAKS
Political Face-Lift for B.C. Etched
VANCOUVER (C P i-D ra s tlc
chfthgcK In tho politic®!
British Columbia were etched 
In a ro|)orl published tixlny by 
the n,C, elccloral Ixnindarles 
'QDIU inlify
Vli'luall.v none of the prov­
ince's I 0 d o r a l  lidlhg.s cs- 
caiicd redistribution roco\nmen- 
dntlon.s of the commission, 
hmtded by Mr, Junllco Harold 
VV, Mclnncs,
Tlio commliidion called for 
abolishing two ridings, crcaUng 
two, renam ing and realigning 
five and splitting one,
The ro-<lrnftlng, under way 
adn. was nccessar: 
d glVe”nTu
arilnm ent for a total of 23, and 
to .bring I'ldlngK within «ii *Y 
cragb iHipiilntlon.of 70,829.
Tlie commission , was pot
m illed to draw  boundaries with 
leeway of 28 iHir cent m ort 
or less than the average.
The figurcK In the rciwrt 
showed the coinmi.s»ion went 10 
,pot-.voiiL,^ftV8j*4ho*.ftv:«,t:.ttgsijin. 
urban ridingH and 18-20 i>er cent 
iimier in the so-called hinter­
land regions,
HPi.IT I'RAHER VALLEY 
The now seat was created  by
Hplllllng the heavily-iiopulated 
FrOHer Valley riding cast of 
Vancouver into F ra se r Valley 
E ast and F ra se r Volley West, 
Alex Patterson holds the seat 
for Social Crctllt.
Tltc commission took away 
tTflFT7f’’''VllTllfB^^ 
eliminating the central l)u*lncHS 
d lstiic l riding pf Vngcouv^er 
Burrarrl held by Lllrcrol Ron 
Dasford.
Tl)e N |) tt r K 0 1 y ■ [topulated 
Okanagan •  Revelstoke riding in 
southeastern B,C, held ,by  Con­
servative S tuart Fleming was 
alxillhhed. Most of the region
lie K K fM itornu^ which 
was renam ed Okanagon-Kooto- 
nay,
Mr. Flem ing has sai^ ho will 
nut run again.
Tl)o pro|K)«ed ■ iKMtndaries ■ will 
bo discussed in a serjes of hear­
ings beginning Juno 23 In Van­
couver and ending Oct. 8 In Ifol- 
son.
Other commission m em bers 
a re  George F. Curtis, dean of 
laimHhe*UfllveptRj**of»Bpltl«li‘ 
Columl)la, M agistrate Roderick 
Haig-Brown of Campbell River 
and Nclkon CaBlonguny,' chief 
federal aloctorlil officer.
Other significant c h a n g e s  
proposed incJudtsd, ilv liig  Viiit’. 
couvor's booming m unldpalities 
of North and West Vancouver 
their own scat, the Ixxmilng 
nojih country and Prince
Militting don«ely-iK)iiulated New 
Westmliihtcr to form a Surrey 
riding.
IIELD 'B Y  LIBERAL
The ninsslve Const Capllnno 
riding that Inchaled North and 
West Vancouver is held by Lib­
eral Jack  Davis, parliam entary  
assistant to P rim e M inister 
Pearson. 
••Hlii*ieaHViBHi|4i5*lhreDyKea})^ 
- a  section given to North and 
West I Vancouver, a piece to 
Vancotiver Islnhd's Comox-Al 
bcrnt and the lion's share to •
new riding nam ed Coast-ChIL
e ( m * r C i i lS i l l iV 'V r F f '0 
heavily from Kaniluups riding. 
Skccna, CarilxMi ■- renam ed 
Prince George • Pence R iver--
The Burnaby - Coipiltlam scltt 
held by Now Dem ocratic P arty  
U n d e r T, C. Douglas was re- 
nnrnefi Burnaby-Seyinour and 
realigned to take In part pf the 
north shore—lho now F raser 
Valley West r i d i n g  leaning 
heavily Into his a rea .
Under the pro|»o»cd chengea 
Kamloops iosos M erritt to Oka­
nagan - Boundary but gnlna 
Q u e a n e U ttO lM a  
U k e , previously with Knmt 
Iwips, goes to Coast-C'hllcolln 
because It was deem ed a trad ­
ing fu n n er for the regioh.
wmm. t  m u m m A  m m-w  c b t m k b ,  r o i - ,  h a y  t*. t t w i
w ii i s  m NWS I
Bennett To Renal Brieb 
II Ottawa Talks Delayed
WMd Oi.
W A. C. B ta M ti
asi C faaferoc*  f \ j* s 4 iy  Hk'
ikmk, to rek4to« prevswiiJ, 
hrmli m  QiJiXttamMg 4
tfae Ff9S®a«»i fessterai-l^WilKiil
tuMii.tmZ*. I» H£ifê pK**<S PfitoX--
P e * r» a  t&M me Cjke- 
Tyfunelajr tbe  l u t e a l  §m- 
et k»4 auAdI tltt |* w -  
to c o w t e  •  t o t e  4 *to 
tk *  raa irfiH toe , e in ^ to tijt ' 
*£fc*toji«(S to be U M  to Ottowa 
l a t e  tMi ismm. Mr. BaM tet 
was to CraSiba-iaoi lof a les.ti- 
<l4»te d'gj*.,,* a  Kotoe- 
feay tifKiaiiy starUag tna- 
]M oe. tiM tore*'
D4i'.u!ito4.a EisMr U eaty .dama..
m w to te  l-Mto LAll.»r«h
MJd T « s 4 »s to Ottawa t o t  b
gotog to  res£-«®sa«id a  ‘’tFiato Ĵs* 
a»4,*sJt“  agam st toe imimiwg 
to£:«tee[«' to  vewcaeai totoaias.
w’t e  ».»* aatdk: a I4« 
two ■*.««•» aga, ksa*. €-|®s«a ttot 
titi*' B arsB eas S |* * ^ « f-C ls ire to  
til to' C lartw ell to to* emMy to
Keet.. ii was aMfPJwe«(i ta'
A f t e r  2 0  Y ears ° f  Talking
[ C o l u m b i a  R i v e r  J o b  S t a r t s S j s s ;
I VAKCOUVEJt 'CP* -  Oan-jMauste P e a r^ _
Wuctiaai to the Riverltb* treatv at a  bcroer c«reiO«»y|l, 1S*8l It 'wto fc* *arto-li«eii. grette-v .
'u s te to to a i*  — sUrts, latoy, ' a  cbeq-ie ttoj Ctoum toa, u  o e r^v k i t o W e e d  ttoyi
 ̂ Federal Labor Mmstei ABaa aov«E«e ^.rr.p sum pa>mi^s ssarth to Revelstc'g,* aaa v̂.-̂ -v,-ve ''a-asc'nxjs made to' to«"̂
■4 . M*cEato««. Premwr W. A..sato to '^u .csaeaim  b ^ t o t t s - . ^  i»rge->L ivmi €s>stly » ss* t u ia B  a Wastogvao to**! 
,C. W rn m  l « t  A v ^  I^rtoB .^w ** turned over to BrttisA toe toi'ee^h u -
|U.S. e<*sui-i«i*ras m »um,toa to It*r. Jcitsss^a ^  gt-serut* ' Ti-,e al-o s»'''s ui part:'
,.v-er. ^wril a t te d  m 'e iu ^ e s  Frow'aiv;;ai capacity, reported la toe
■ laart'ssg  sfee ■laegEiEiBiE.i', to a  prt'j- ffiurti ^ t j s a i *  by 5 9 1 1 - } , » r as ge  it wi8 'fav a a  a*r i~*ce Tlisw AeesLa '
" e r t  t S  t e *  2 i years to  ^ ^  ^
,.. . 55di..Art..1(11,. pAO%. l a i a g  ^toe crest. TYnere wtB b* Base a, Caisfwasa TlieF were
n *  BA » e«»*»«»y wsl be !»5®ey draws «t|.s*r tefttA ite- # ser««»  iu » d »  p.^ii,«l 'apart fra® each otoei
s r ^ H i  ^ u r »  t L r s s
t.. S ;'« »la  ISH* aEia to apeem eet., o..u. ajawea *rw',w?.,ww *« use tSSaWfflCSM aw4 ra  a sMsfl-ae Ti'taiu3r  ree-k#.t
‘o S i ^ r ^ ^ a t o i y ^ a t i f i e ' i ^ ^  federal, toveraiseat ^
to . a tre« ® « t, bot Caaatoaa. H5..,.eee-«® t e
ratdiealkffl mas bald up by oto etoer costs kadtsg to to* * *  ^
jectKsas f r « i  Preimer Be$ae'tt':iuiE,bto treaty. Ib e  coil to to * i t_ _ ! I :________________
who tosisted tbat B.’C. rrtiua ; iwov'tofial eov«mm«*t to »to YORK TAP.*—W'fflia®
:to* rigfet to »«4 Casiada’i  » w e - ' ki»w"®- O fT C * K£JECT'£XI Zesrbrtwtorf w a s  te«ps»*nJy
istrea® i»*.»er to to . U.&.  ̂ E m m m M s  for _»-C, « P t e |  AMMAN *R*«tes.* -  Jwdaa .‘'&"i®pwl Tste-^y ©I :Cs»t#to «4
ITS ffFIOENT 
BUT TAKES TIME
FA.V£RSiiAM. E u f l a a d  
TAP* — Ttoe Fa'versba®  
town council stoed LI..BSA 
tSlSiJMu to t a  tim e Itod
r.»tK«i stikb" by .experts to  
iJi'iprove its etficyracy, B,ut 
®em.ber» of coEiBsttces aw i 
ftffefiuTs feave s.iwat sa avucb 
. lirre u 3sia .f to the effi- 
cteaey e s ie r ts  xkm YVswa 
Clerk Fredei'ick B i s b o p  
says toe cotatosl is sis 




'WINDSOR. Ont. aCP>-M ayor 
Willians Ratiiic of y*.ncoaier 
saki Tuesday Ksgbt a a  s ir re a to  
m t'ua'K® f e e s  fwr certa®  
c o u rse s  ®  B ritis.ii C e iu iu to a 's  
.th re e  .w w v e rs itte  ‘"'weuid s,ee,itt 
,to tse «e.vitaMe-*'* 
i ‘'‘Tfce aKular does not go as 
fa r as  »  u**d to , *«d I auiv 
pose tfeat subskls.es tw  are  not 
as geuerous to uR:*«rs.u.,ses a# 
toey w ere." M ayor Rathie »a.i4.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
BWY. f i  -  v m a m  i » ,  m » > ’E  f f w u i
T a a le lto  T i t f n .  a * i  f r t .  ^ te y  1 9 . 3 ^  I t
Real Estit« Ctuef 
]  Curbed % f  Cowt
The trisaty m*s fisaSy laL fw d-and  Power A’a iten ty  kav* ^  ,^ ,e r  to- ls-"H *  far-lla** rea l .cata.to
by Caaada is  ISbi a f t e  a*re*-4fee deyelsfwseat w «  ^  m emmk  a  pea-r* srtH e-'d sw ir*  be .cprtatod « « te r  to*.
» e s t  «-*s rwacbed m  to* s a k , a te u t to to* Arabs. of a*d  K *affu
A ^ O  K ^ A T T A  
,  , , vialatAM .MaiaMA
P rta lA te  |* * 8* Ewayalt*
K.»ava 'iwid 'Tuesday K.i®ya‘sl
d a y 's  'lje#A » G arette. S p « e w ^  ttrthmmi '» te t« ty ' 1*4 bee«;
Ctefrfes?} is toe fijisih ' mme,"mmnib' yW atod by tfe. 
iiu't S,..r div'i.^wd tiMf a'at&pri.i«'d ii»v«w ««t <d a rm s ’
kypfae® toiou |is to*' couatry 3ia M trucks
ifite.ffepi*d 'Satujaay m xm
Priaae M k d s te  Peaiwaa arrf j^iti cu.*trK"t ef wessens Keeya.
Justice  M iaiJter F asrea tt de- He a  pres* ccrderefite 1#
cLfied in ftse C « :5H'.OB* 'Tuesday tK^ tru.t'ks to re  Crtfid*.: . . . . .  », .s.^ ‘
to  give iiidAA&ai mixih m  Euxs'ibers aaa  to'C' L^. toeaty.
R.u»siaii espiioaage ease rev ea l- iiito  a  Tauaaaiaa Bumber. itwdd tiie M ica, Arrow and DyB-iSOM *3H,wp,vhb ® txwsds. 
ed  IB day* ago. j 'ican dam s, w i t h  cxmp^txkxi \ 'Tbe bc®si* will b* paxl off by
I Mtoa Maaaaiw. natkwiality of if?3 . 1*S aed IWi re- :re.'&e!ltof t te  power to  its  mem-
E a r l M««*tb*toea. B ritam ’s ^kmowrn. was fem anded for ofie’speciively. The dam s wiM eyeo :bers a » l  other utilitie*. Tb* «*- 
efak.f of defeoce staff, a rr iv e d ' w«*.k Tuesday to Have, E sg -jide  flow of tb* CoSuiRlka s.vs-le’&sjige is * r«H w ofit or'f*Btoa- 
m C'Mtaw* Tuesday o» a  lac t-ilaad . a lte r  bewg char-ged wito t.broMtiw».it the. year. 'j ia a  aad iocl'ydes I I  U-S- f.»itdie 
fii^Liif for to f ftr'iiutoltrytof t o  otn.au* imaiey fia id ii- ^ 5̂ ^ ^  ^.|jj eaabte utiUt'c dH.trit-ts., II motoeifvaS
cwra«»»toB o o ik a iiv  with Iw ged t r a v e . | l r r s * | j j 1̂ 1̂ .,,^ .-vslems.., |. | rur*.l rvu
' sum to tolertor B.C.. ton to g  1M 
P m i t e i t  JiA aso* aad Piume.aea't. 2 i .year*.
Dams Will Even Flow Of Big River 
EKectively At All Times Of Year
j l i f t e '*  offer, » a d *  by Israels I b e  * r t» «  « « a »  w a*  me ajs- 
jP re a ik r  Levi Eswiwi m *." eaj'S.tweat by Isderal J u d g e  
ispeecb i to d a .y  is t i*  '« * * * »  F e ia b e ti ef S te 't i a te
jtparLaisiewC to J r tu s * k « .,  e lI . . ' . '1 ''to« atfet**’. revcfay* wrv«w, *s
.jp*ed diiec.t »«r.g'y>l|.ai'ut®s fo>r a  carfAwat:®® i» s e f
|settieari«ttt wito toe Arab vm *- f*iwfs.B.iiStiv« p«k'Uf3e«s d  itw-
itr'ics... F«dera.i B ifk ru ^ ify  A c t
«s..m-'idr»’..s:«.. 
hemu.
D r. € l* r te c
wbitto A# *tootbcq.ye* itfitea m •  » . « » \m t US, to prod'uct ad- ';epri'ii.i\'e« a«d f-our private lyUl-
; K » s
$et\*U\« M ember dt Par'Iia-
kitowatis of j»aer.- ITw-. 
a n e a iA a g  to casbjj*  S S ' ' c * E A ? E  l ^ E l V f a *
ta r  K.*.aa«3s», Las advised
tbc «f .rtMMirre# d ia l
f.ac'il4t.k» stowiM 
be tostaaed  a t i^ a rb y  F uitea
i 3kdB.Î CAJl WA^ * I sr'JJAjPL***# WAA.«,edia : «. ’t. .r̂ ra'iwll
U» ebeQ.ue« »  a  Have b a i to J ^  wastoEr-t®  V t , r ^  t.ouiec«ar_t»CT4wr» «  •  nw vc AlBfrriC*.
Bad was bto graB'ted.
Leaaard Gald cd Sprtogfield. 
Ctoto, presM eat dt a  .^ l a g f k k l
Tbe d a a s
„  . . .  . Aieww — C*rto-#'4kd, 'lAM
C.WEid* w eB.?i.'.]*d 'to SS per ^  wiM
ceal e# tin* mm  pewtr. ^ i„;»i's*at e « e fe i*  aw-
B aiktiaf to ttee d.ajsi w-id be,t.iS5«i 'to f lid a g  a fiav it* .
Velley Inn "Change of Name Contest" 
winner was
MRS. IRENE TUCKER
<tU f V W S lO N  .VVtV







M d v M i a r e !
gw iIm S S  w . 5 e w w -l W EB  flW *lW «8ai 4
I'iSI fu ia .! Wtmm (Marta *1 I te A
^  a lrp ert by toe w m i i t e  S i T S d  d is e l te f aim
E x te taa i A lfa te  MltoWte M ar- 
tb i eaid ifi Hie CtostoMasa tW a-: 
day lAai «B tofjrial to bto t e  
riflsest wa* **«t to  thepw Hns a
ItoA W raii Il«T»ibl«* a  tern d to *  
aan to leftort leftilartf to Ov 
taw a «e  iba  e ittia  to r t* .
freer* a  bair.*a body 'lifild.,' t* y rr* e i from  toe US.. raak* toe u » e r  aad
tbeoreliraBv sBedical s t r n s e m tower Anroir La'kre tm  fwart- 
i S ^ *  l S ? t o  it itretcMBg 14i mile* fi*®
tile T i»  c r t i ta i i te  Gold ta id  ^  im -n  pericd.. :jijie C attiegar a rea  to  Revel-
wili |4  avaitobk fo r 'f rW ?  •dvaac* payiaeBt earn* ^
byrta.ls. Bwl. Goto eaid. *  eoBaeirlwra to  bULty'i Dw*e.*»->'Acfo».* la*  D^dtoaa
i* no Itoown ffi.etoed to  toawi*i*'ftr«5.» la  to* U S , Paclfie Neath.iH.ivrr' Valley 5* mile* n « l.h  to
to #  bodfV a t  pr**rtii witocwt'W ed, Called toe Colwnbs* S ta r. K.*sfe».,, Tbe f ir it  to tl»» tor**:
i d a n a f t .  i S i r s r ; : -----  rrrr'~7msri-iS»i'usuuuuaiUBaiiMi^
Kra. Laaia* PtaiAaa, iso therl 
to Brititli Oolusntita LtautrtsaiM'l Pirtea Mtaiater Ptaiwaa iapa 
GOT'erKw GoMge Pearli**. d k d ib #  d id a 't rati Liberal Premier
II ■
Bigbt ifi a  Victoria bo*>|Th*tcber to  Swikatrhewan an 
pital, S»# **»  'BA "iBfrai#** when us Re'gin* Mon-
ld*.v, |.tf fold R, C . 'L. Fair- 
IMcliwarw M toltlef C ag lard l w catoer *PC-Royal» in toe C o m -' 
a*sd Turtoay m CfaBbr€toi',mos.s T beiday  that be badn’t 
te sd rre  will be raOod »bt»iliy|ii*id to »  term  and crriasaty  nol 
t e  t i ^  rocripktmn witoin a y e a r ; In ronnectioa wttls hi* m eetm i 




TORONTO iC P*-lndai:trt* l* lD om . Stor*i 
B>tOTed to toe wf»xt# to moder-'i Dora.. T ar 
al«  i w n * f  t-tock ratosanf* 1 F*m, Player* 
u ad m g  toda.v. P rofit Ukmg, bttiG rnw ere W te  
te ta  ittfti* tn'ur*.. (Ind. Art. Cmgi.
A f w * i  toniuAlfialt, Dtoa»C0jt®te. K ltk e l 
% to a  bign to «bil*
MacM.id*a Utoedcl m»,e S  ••*«
M L . a rd  B C . Telepbooa V» ' '
Xt'i* 
••A" 4 SO 
2 i '*  
Bt«« 
§ a
f7 L iurrn lid*■ ' M 411*1?'̂ *
In »iw<u!*t)vi ® i B .  Banff
added IS cent* i t  $120 **w | Molertl** “ A** 
Aetna Ca* 1 *1 U  ceo li, iKeoe Product* 
lludwto Bay n » #  H to I f  aito Ogilvte fTowr 
Dsmtac® l« to 32 aotoeg »*ntor CMi- lleUn^iitara 
b a te  m ctolt Ctokfe were q«»*t.|Oli. Telepbon* 
tji y e n te  „
Hmh# a  latkfol 0 0  I* a t  
a s  did Canadtan Suparior
i United Corn. "B " 
Do tn d e i, todtotria.1* n m  ■ l* |W atkm  
to ITT» .  toe TiYronto Stock Weeton*
Eartianga ladei 20 to IMTI, 
iO fO  M t o i s  .41 10 lA iO  *Ad
ereitern  Ml* 41 to 11! If, 0 < ^ *  










C hild ren  and  jtm th v  are hcvom lnf an  
tocreaw nf nwiiance 0 0  ihc  in o  |;<^f 
c r w r m . Tfwrre i% a l to  ihc  danger of n>tnf, 
foU  balls and d eep  w ater in Ihc pood. 
Paren ts, where ■f^Uwahle. a re  rtrquested
10 in le r in  il ie ir  c h i ld re n  ih a i  b o th  g o lf 
c o u r s e i  an d  S h a d iw  (h n f i tc r ly  k n o w n  a t  
D ilw o rih )  m o u n ta in  a r e  p m a t e  p ro p e r ­
t ie s  a n d  l ic s p a s i in p  w iih o u l p c rm is iim i
11 n o t a llow ed  a n d  m a y  b e  p ro se c u te d .
Savings You Never Thought Possible... 
During Barr & Anderson's Month of May
T R I D E ' M  D B S
Now •  •  •
|ty  tod
« i M  AMD ^ U H »
I t  a m. ««« I.LtoOPO ihare* Horn* "A
aam * Mm* T tiM day.
Supplied by 
OkanAgan Inveitm rtit Ltd. 
M cmtwr to  tlM Invawtmrtit 
D f itr r* ' Aiwiciailoti of Canada
T a d i f 't  Ita s lfrti Prtaaa 






f (M « » { ¥  l l t f  O ff 
and Ga* IM I
Im pfrta i OQ M>« 
tnland G a t I IH
Pae. P it* . IH *




A lfom a St##l
Aluminium 
B C . K orrd  
B.C Sugar 
B.C. Tekplum a 
Ball Toli'tihono 
Can. B rcw urirt 
Can. O m tn l  
CIL 
CPR
C M and S 
Con*, Paiior 
















PIIINCK nUPKRT iCPU-TU' 
prrsi'n tn llv i's of alniojd half the 
•n tiro  Qui'fii Charlotte U landi 
H ilda  Indian poi>ulation have 
denied allegatk 'in  they a re  v ie  
lim a of iNillce brutallt.v and ra ­
cial diiicrlmlnatlun,
JJ^e allegat ions were wntalrt- '"''td‘1ir%''l')rleriolhe''Tf̂  
iniiiNlon on blculturulism  and 
billiiRunllMm at a Vaneouvcr ilt- 






<ni4 W cttcrn h ltnet 5 20M PIPEI,INE.4
44 t | ‘Alt* Gas Trunk nw*
§71, 1 Inter. Pipe 
* u .  Northern Ont. 
g ilT ran s-C an .
57*. Tran* Mtn. Oil 
23 WeMcoad 
MA. W estern  Pac Prod. 17'i 
451*1 BANKS
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Can. Invest. Fund 4.37
Investors Mut. 5.1H
All Can. Comp. tl.llO
All Can, Dlv, 9 17
T ram  Can. Serle* C R.fW 
Dlversifieri A 31,B5 bid 
Diversified B 6.33 6,06
United Accutn. 0.12 10,2'
Fcdcratwl 6,63 7.23
AVERAGES 11 A.M. R.S.T. 
N e w T e tt* " " ”'”" " ' ' - ‘T e re n le  
Inds. -M.M Ind*. -f .16
Hails -f- .59 (lold* -  .00
Utilities -t' ,12 n . M etals -(• .4
G E T  R I C H
Ii' V I
L!3±  Divcrsilicd Income Shares
11.‘IhUiii; I I. K i 1.1,111..' . i 'I . '  1, n , l‘ ' I.' ' ,1
Ti|*i.i~‘“*“
" i l
KEIOWNA GOLF & COUHTRY GUB
1MOUNTAIN SHADOWS 






I  p .m .
in tf* GEORGE!5CIIAEIt .R Mon-w
dinimMSIIAKPPf,\|l(.l
l i i a c B e t i i
i l l  HORDERN̂
tfc'iihkMIIIP-. *V5F 
IN TKCIINlCOt.On 
P rices: $1,06 ~  75c — 50c
w..« .STARTIISCS TO ISfO RRO W r
Funnimt sfwjj tort* put Behman
-^Nlven 
Shirley Jones
Bedtim e Story "
buy the quality of GE while you enjoy big trade-in allowances 
for your approved refrigerator or range.
TT 13 Cu. Ft. Two-Door Zero-Zone
F R O S T  G U A R D
REFRIGERATORFREQER
W ith  C C ib  b ic lu d iv c  " I  ro » i G u a r d ”  y o u l l  n e v e r  h a v e  
Ift d e f ro s t  e i th e r  th e  r c f r i f c r a to f  o r  f r e e f e r  a c a in ,  c o n i t i n t  
c l r e u l i i lo n  of c o ld , d ry  a i r  p ro v id e #  id e a l  le m p e r a iu r e  
ih ro u p h m it  w ith  n o  Irov i e v e r  fo rm io p . M a g n e tic  d o o r  w ith  
v in y l g a ik c t  p ro v id e *  life  lo n g  veal. .S ilcni. s u r e  a n d  c h i ld -  
s a f e ,  l o o ,H u g e  105  lb , v c p a ra le  d o o r  r c r o  f re e z e r , S to r -a -  
d o r  sh e lve* , b u t le r  a n d  egg ra c k * . C h ro m e  o n  v iccl she lve*  
a n d  s e p a ra te  m e a t  p a n .
Reg. 479.00.
w illi  y o u r  o ld  R e f r ig e ra to r
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Tou will n e t f r  n##d worry about aertle*  when you boy 
an applUnce from B arr A Anderaon. Wo have factory- 
qualifird hcrvlre m rn on every  appllanee wo alork and, 
a* B arr A Andaraon are  the largeat OK dealer In the 
In tfrto r, you 're aure of fe llin g  a fa ir  p r le t.
2 4 " Budget Special
11900Hemovable oven door. Large mits- tvr oven. N9  drip  cook tun. Cnlrofl * * * ^ \  idemenls. A ppllnno' nutleis. 7 hunt imrfniH! unit controls. Regulnrly 
‘ 169.60.
W h ile  T h e y  L a s t ........................ with Trade
V ’-  ' /  t irJ r ,
« '  — #
Timed Lint Master
I WRINGER WASHER
. 4I , •  Jtcm ovabla undorw ator IJllur 
j •  A iitom iitlc t im e r
•  New (ieluxo siifoty w rin g e r  
, ; •  K.selii.sive CCIK p c rm a d riv e
iig w rin g e r p o iK
Vlii,..!,;.!'
•  l!til:; vM'itton WHrianty 
T r a d e  N o w  a n d  S n v e l with Trade
¥
BARR a  AMDHISONI
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d ik e  i m  mwmvmr^
E  rcgalto  w ii  be
Vtkmakmy. U*t I t .  a t t




fito b « B  to key
m c<aMMWe«» 
km aiMxmtxm »  to­
il a>» kxJims E f vto»4*er» m4 
m v  *wkei-»," tor. EtoaaM wud.
‘"TWy are wiooed w  e*».'ue 
tb.i* ijBiMOrtaat cw sB yarty t-i-e*) 
rvwrtoca .never t» i^U  e*«¥
>f*r.
J 0 4 t i  KACiLi:
"toxn Joaa  M»f;k to Eu.Tma.&y.
%ai awl I* toto: to deitoe  tali 
upTiC to km  ai(|aa.ue naaitotrr 
ttu» }e*r. toto *
Le toaad- 
Oe tihe Wedyhtŝ î feŝ
dif.ftotfto* -s« b m k m g s  
vfeirts fc»'v« m to k » » . . ...
A..- f » » y i i a n e i y K e i d .  P « -  •* *  * *'
s;.  ̂ Cay ««3 |iir«ito»e Frsoay 
giAi &».teaay




n&e BC. K «s.«to c«i'.eas*® s«rvi»;esi to  tae ciafew aad Ik*
A cw oaei-'i i^ry Tuejiiay 
fsiaaci ciwxtraUad
XAiskm. Tbmy ote&oer'itod 11 
naawte...
Tbe iwiy stod St.-ews 4 i« l to 
•  {UB tb to  VVOG4
to km fee«<S.. Iritoi a 22 vtoibre 
rill* v t e a  kw feai »  tos i*»-
l l 3 i  U E A f m R f  
... fen erto  dMiranWi
S4*ajr* abito iwaaaeM A|»il. I t  
m  « *mked feiasiik tm k a ts t  
to TrepwBKF wvm  o©r«tewi by 
m  EC'toF Um:bmg be# nito
He E»4 't>em km 
to «« »«»refc'
gosfc'fi £» |,>if9p'.".*ftei be toito «
:. I» a  « * » *  »  Weiifeaak.-
iS.*aiv:.'S'S BSscfeftK,' l i  I t  miMS' 'Mtikt to
Mi. K etovM  <Mi»< atesiS tosrf' HAile*
viii b i’ ' tiw*s W ertbnak lAti®
i,'«# «*to ikt etoexy RCMP v « e  A |¥3  i t  va
^■*»uto iMto ifet R»awwS:wix **a Bm jav.e»«4 «ie ® ie : ,« t  to' •
to.*cr> A*%« ££*>' w'lib | '* i i .  M*1 E tov ic*  gwi faasyg fcfM m Si*
to re to fn  ua* W iiuesi km* will
• r O C C f  '. M *yw P-*J!ta»aB i* i 0 0 « « f  A « jg ; m o f
'T ito  biudgH 1»* to  Si* rngm 4fe»« C aw totoe K«d B iw e  * * s
:)*«• draw n ¥P mki » ill be pr*- aisnXrA hy R#>" C'feii.asiW. M i. ' m t x m g M  tbe i-tyf as be ai> 
i* * lfd  at »'«da#-itoay'’s ffietoi®*. Sairitss<c« a » l  Bt® Kc|jetewB. Mi s. ■ ^  vatoa and died
Tlie e.a««tiv«  **li also 'pres»e».i y\ R Ck.aa>w i» cka,u'i»aB to he*m w a««i lo«r days later,
a ref«>r't OB a  f'feec-k tbry laaae  evefit.». assistfsd by Mayer ■. Heverlky C barest to Ltitobv, 
to llto AquaiK biiiilsaas and tm  pitra,t&j«n. . ja, ^  ca iaa  was sbto
rr'i-cwMUtaidatwas ibt-y «».»» to  y^rry  b t'ade aad  E dvai'd  ^  to
tr*  para* aAd I'W ieata*  'S'baii'- t i i a  * iii be i» t'feai*® to press ^  ito o tiaa  la-
e .n«  'am  i.»u.to.« ii>':■ liS i saevar't,
'T 'l*  is 6.»a'Mik*'«4,.'i#i. iirrieM t *«a M.». t t t» -
Mi€ma(km .to V a ^ w v r i .  LeB^aM wiii a-M't m  t.mmi* *»4 
l*aS3Wey »  *«»«-'* ai r'tea.-'«'«t«a,'adm.muW'*.i«».________  '
Cerewe'r's wj'ues.t Tuesday 
Tfee.i«' iaci'uded Spear
'jn a  as insid today
•tbf'ljetf'i raieiy  €>s>sm i»*tf’uaa' 
♦5 b*i*i raiiier line
sfcariiie stisteat is 
asuaSy tb«' v w  'Jtai kas iweto- 
lems..
Tbe ti'«aUi.'.t'*,*; -.-f j:'.sJie*.ts 5® 
cabbee nfie, «4 |;bt to  tfee 13 es.,etteaai d a t . ^  a ecwv 
bve sbeJls ta ie d  frosn tbe *,ui.-biifeata». to a<«c»3 
cade rifie a lter Speax's deatk.^®**^ u sieaa if  tfee
tbe btolet r e iw e ie d  i d e a ' s  i ^ r ^ c e  ^
Sj^jU"''s bfewS, B'XPfGffi/dfed: *1̂ ’ ol v ^ C
cartxtoaes louad «  «be West-:*twa«at Iwallfe service sydse to 
S T a t M ^ S e ^  tro «  tbe'ibe 8»-c*tal te-aiia to
i«a«vers:.ty »*ciid«sr.is ta  *t de»e-
psyc-teatry:' d«|iafuae*t. it is; 
rea%  a lae^'aiio to pijfiieasiier-j 
apy by a fcoeraJ pr'a»'<tuta:‘a to ,'I 
P t '.  W 'aM w  s a a l .  I
Tkm BMW itjd m i  «w ika»its | 
are U x ig m -^  m r m m m s S '  m i  « r  I 
abtojy w  a w k . Causes .to I 
trcfebk are us..ua!ly w ftA eiawsei., ; 
,* itb  pai'ieau or pareatal ea-| 
jwctatwBiS. wita boy e* gmi 
i r m & i s .  CWy rartoy are fc«aa-
eial prtoaieoa* a cause 'to tr«ubie..
., Eaa® spaaw is a c o a w w ' 
proibaei®.., be saM.
We c.a«to yet predwt a t eTrepaSiier sc.eae. .
Corporal A. W. WiesMow ^  b r e a k d ^ a  ^  tb*
km K e to w a  ECMP read  a  e»a»» . Bto t t e e  a re  ^
t e  119®. lae c f » e  m m m m  m m m m k
aa V a* ',«»v« a i »  bad  O ltf*  t t *  .«u-
tests c# kms* h* i m m i
were cariiea oto watti fcee to ^  b»ra«s*to»■■» i„.«. .;fc=.e»3.,C'a»_ €.e»fafe *i LSC 4 jj.u jg, 71^
U'kat laey cufc.suec ia a * a  i*e-ii«=w.. fcM
:;.»4
13 ijce sbells recw eied ..
'T«;sis .stewed km ' t e w i  reicov'
*f«d liv*« % e a r»  'bead was
tine
-..Â I \ kX P i
BEteiK LY  €ttA B £8T 
. . . tJMd twice
cal
yya«eit, §** was r«»i-o\e*«d 
fctto tes.ul'Miii '»  Ifef Hl'Ut'e t»- 
%uys* M ay S-:
Tbe i«ry  cm-iititeided € »  
s,t*.ye G « a * e  PwbaM Hawlws., 
te^m aatesr, broas ttae (□oierdaAe' 
drt»«''bim*t to me RCMP. Ite 
las sisW'f'eto dectei* »« ©rdwie* 
tes .*!'« te  t t*  at.t.fccb a-t a  en ti-
"Learning To Know Oneself" 
Best Way To Treat Anxiety
SIHIA Seelfs Central Bureau 
To Slop R es^rdi On Animals
C, 'Webster to  Mmimu. laisi a  w  v a l* e «.« M»e teeataaeas .to bt»- 
m.’fCetwd to  t t e  tewiely for km • .* »  .iil*. it  «*w:i.d ^'iie « r  wab- 
'Prea'eaiaai to  C'»%*My w  Am- bftoi fcu .a«>
i«w.l» »  liel&wiMI tbas wetb., 'to aiiy a » i |  *»i c'oaW .state bo* ;
I te ra  Is a  awed l «  # iw'M'MXi'ted, w oylij
iiy.ieaii t« .swjwk-tse atel rcaairtoi** ft* »a*i.. (
l l*  lise to  liar e s p m -U J f lK  | | i l > l t l i * . t
is ie e ta im . I H ew y T ati, i« s:»d« i. to  1.I*
' Mr. W'ebsier is p e s i t e i  life
Itoe B C  b ra te b  to  I te  SFC'A'
if tr r ia ii  aiieiwbd bf to  ;:H«it«a»l.^TW w'Kia* **"(* *
*e®i*ncrs to  toarw'fof's ta  iMii-tt, to i i*  syj»-
P m iw ten . Vrtmm m$. I t e iw b a - ' by ib r  tw®
. rii.. ■ w-«*-*a » i «  'ifer i'W»l 1.1 y r s i t
t ^ i l T m ^ K f  Rev E  H Radi.sSi uAy n,r«».
He *.*to ttie use to BftiKsais tu rs ra t  P id  ta v e
,e * * ,c b  I , b « S
tte  iwlirl* a te  a » s  . t e i  bui alt® isy t’ ba?* fe.-|««si-
f ir ty  Hr q ia tlte  from tlve il*t.A
»%ssi»iii4iiiei« itft *« i«a! UmiI . “T'tft.,*e to Wff.* w|-«« . . . .
cv.mf» t«le Uw hate*  to tV ' **• mm  the hIR'A d « w  ;»•$»«»
tv ty m a y d e g w tm k m t im m ,^ ^  to  Tf d e ie tile #  •Slete-i
a»iv to I*  wste M  ^  - j, *??}.,: led: Ifer l l to  t’oatibmte «eet.to*.:,
it*r'a.f'toi. f t th r t  t in #  m 4ta4 ” '»;,a in'̂ 'V'C®! tt*  H- to th# €.*».adi*i» MteicaS ai-i**ri.
•'Itewrver 1.1* le'arpcr to us- ivsr r*’ss»f"?.K« to *&.sa's,al isff •*; au<«. to ttsstf*! reacbc#
1*8 aa.tm ih a  rrse ifv h  m r f v r t ' Mis* B aib ara  RJyth. c a ia to f  
tts'axh mpfott rt'«.r»hri’f,*'‘ M»'. m't at u-r ts*.*?.'®*!
W ib iiri >a»d 'Ttii* **»*"«;sy <»a i.'i«.*i>', hw4 a ?'».«,.* al
s t t t s r  to ei!»biti.lt a te n n a l  H* trifrtffif m«i*
bureau *hw li rowM le r s r n t  UwA* at rhc { tiean  c« t¥s*u
irtaflMmu* e tpeiim rn l*  a t e  two- the »-Bk to th r  SlT'A, % is »*.#<« 
dem n uiuweetiary «w i ««■*». » >vi antn-au m Vhni n a u s r
"A c te t ia l  bureau <«ukl c«»- wvtfld haunt* a te  i:k*JTir».i«r ani- 
(k m n  t.»i*rfnnt«l» whwh h a s t  maJs,
T&e y-icy sard Ms decbioa pre- 
s e a 'l td  pos'»ible Pyirttei blyod- 
sb te  a t e  w' dewtb tu 'Ot-&ej 
it*a5.steis to  Itef .MCMp.. 1? *?«» 
|w r% e « iv d  ■ s. s i  'i.iw
HCMP frtasi letsastsak 
to % iears tte»,*ld be m \* Uxk4 
to soi'ietee*'. tkm ymy .taid- 
MY H 'lT Jib S iia i
ferte  .by % c * j 's  rtf** **i|
^, tt*' espaetiyrd^ were. 3'%̂  ̂ tewlxB 4cij.4ie ’teat i
J .  aij«i liied  tey- Spear » SI w ea js*  'teiekvped a ta  tee;p|
"V HGMa l U i  »:*cb jite e itis  |il««t»l t e a x s |
C s * s i a S »  t i « w i » i  f e te  t o  g e ^ id m ih s  » * i «  i m m g  =«# s a j
pr«ice®d»i6 to Tr«pa*ief itoii>w-:js.y,cb to %sm limit's tis:,t 
iMi* a lepCiTl a  wrwia* bad  **«*ispecial lim e wa* set aisde leaf
ja  *B»a m a feM . He was st'te«ffi'!.s. 'f
.j c<aiBi,a«i«idl by Ms irack ia*  dcg . Tfeese »}.*«*! are  f
'i "PriB ce" a t e  ifaree c^ber c c a - ' i«,jnew'iiat twiwee* i t e  sedica.U  
' iiabk* .       — .. .....  ;
fm itau xaM. te n  te be.
Is lakiiBa jwe-ijiad. 
xm\*As* te* .«
.« :iVvWt,k»' fe* gai'wXt esawfct
..te.9 sa l«w w  m m  te.jiev-w HI.., C  4< WAtJPiK
Much To Be Done Says Doctto 
In Preventive Health Measures
'Si* wit»as*i| wee-e 'l*a«d Ate. tote
a  total -si I I  eabtbitt ws'i'e m- 
tve te  a* at t t*
" H *  # 1 4  p isk te  up ?.fee f.ie*ii 
tracks at wave." be sa.id,. "Tbe 
#84 w"#'s aisMii m  yard's 
to  M:’*  -i» a taite'?' wtst® 1 t-aw 
a  » a a  r« ia i& i liesM iM  ttm to r 
ib f  e^AKiai# arie  to' tfet' 
galley.,
■"J.'t'*ikd to lb* tivea'ibW'S be- 
H *. W te* i  t e  Spear*
If pa» 'sto'fer- fieeis f*.tiety'.% 
* «  »i.wal Icara to k»a« i ..
a t e  w bal y«« e*a  ite, 1
A derteT' news rawaterl Ib t 
a»a.&ws gmmm a t e  mmi help 
fei« to I'egaiR isi* waif 
a t e  r te to e e t 'e ,  
i i f  Ff'»ak E  M'i'?s‘.a4t to  Rfl- 
©'».'»* sato Tw ada.e aswei-y 
dj&sAS i «  be s b rv g p d  tof a t  
-to ’siy saenes , , , te to sftl it
WTQdif .**
HfOLBIlATrai
TTe to  the Sswith OAa
C s^kf# to Geftff'a!
Every a ia ’assK® la bowp-tai;
is a f*d«re to  le e v e a ta tn e  a t e - .  
,£■»*.. tk . O A Ciarke. d.we%l«; 
■ti <m rnm agm  Heaito;
Ca.il.. s»to c*l«..y
I f fe is  » « y  b e  M  e a t « t o '# i w »  
Iwji M ft* a  • ‘aai iada-'y to »«% : 
fk'„ .Cli.rkf w « t m  to .if#; 
t t*  »  deksgales a tw te ift*  t t*  
.dswW* f««leff**e m  Kto- 
i;. A. B Hi.iii4*. 8?. to  Qi4mm- ,
taw a, fattow «'i M,rs J.ti*  L»-.i S ite  f>«»M4'uteiy beallb da- 
K'AiSi-l to' 'M.tls»w’«a. a t e  »  CM-’..fiete* m  .s^ ,tarw te .tofjaesrie 
lawa May .1 A.to.«»"'S .will '.t* :.»,a:U'f. ftusw'*s.a.te waier
Liason Officer 
Dies In Ottawa
I'unate. He W'*.» tmwymg te» 
itole MHk He s ta r te  to k*w«
H fbe  #s'4 was a te to  i? tm%   ̂ ... ............ ........
imm 'Spears '* » ia  t  gave ..bHv,9j4 *i is  Krtew.*.* .as J a w  Rw 'ei« sewage .f«as,p*4-
itm m i t t  Mk atnm'g. xbaj-itaJ ® St A»mrm''a «»ai « ip m w n  a te  cw*-
m a t  * l3 W E t r  fekaBaia®  M.iss3Rie. pasisewiiAttfi* to  « i lc .
Mr, H.urB* was •  f t-to
vi»ri« to Ketew'sia .sibie Ite  « te W'ASSS SWYPtT 
to Wiwld b''a.r i  ile  ».*» a 
i«er |sii«l toaisE® ciSw'w Rur Ite
*Tte atef' teW .Spwira #»•'«.: 
He s.uxite ttw « • 'bii«ae'M 
.ate fe te  y *  « « «  b ie/*  be lato- 
li»wkto.s aato ia te t'm  #C"**f'ib-
Hmc t e  -at’eiMr again  ’"te  i* iste '|C ’i»R. a t e  CTiiR w.:.ftii » *  C iC
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
5VHII B K T III L  S l l l  L E
Good muilf adteicator* make a am*1 mu».ic (eibval By 
this 1 mean that all Ihtni* tern* rqua!. »!w1em» and U‘»chei» 
•H k«  b rtw fit  Cr®m tii*  H dw titR i o f  iiw i»  t r i M i r t i m  to  c « n »  
1*1 It Ion.
Thl» I* a* It should te  if the participant* are to Ram the 
ireatest good po»»ible. The tmixirtattt thinR tn "Johnny ” or
not , , . "w hat m ark did I ge t"  . . .  or the tearher aaymg , . .
• well, I won two more clas»es today and another cup." but 
the acquiring by all of ua. of an atulity to actually Ittten to 
the music and the a r t  of becoming a »i<onRe wherein all this 
listening helps us a t students to improve our imi*ician*hip 
with an aw arenett of the various form* of te< hnlque* and Its 
necessity In Ihe a rt of making music.
There are  enly two factors of any wrtilh In a music fcsti* 
val. The music Itself . . . and the student iwrformtng that 
riuisic. We all become students, adult and child alike the 
moment we partlcitmte in any way. Any other attitude does 
the festival movement a dttservlcc.
This year our festival had magnificent rmiMc ad ludiratori.
I Mr. Leonard Isaacs, D irector of Music. University of Mani­
toba and Mr, Jan  Van D er (lueht, head of the vocal depart* 
mcnt at the University of Saskatchewan, ItcRina, are special- 
1st* In their rcstrcctlve fields, Mr, Isaacs is a lUanlst first and 
a horn piaver and conductor secondiy. He is a Iliich »t>eflall»t.
It would be Imtmssible to write alKuit evciythiiiR I learned 
this year from Mr, Isaacs. He I* an old friend to this festival 
but cam e to us this lime with many fresh and wonderful Ideas 
' and was an Insiuratlon to the children, p a rtliu la ily , with
whom he came In contact.
If the studeala had followed the classes faithfully they 
would have learned: tha t each piece of music has it* owtt 
style; that the fastest thing In M o/art's tim e was a horso and 
therefore Mozart'* allegros m ust never he played . . "a*
fast as you can*' . , ,: that the Mozart, Haydn, and Konatlna 
chisses Iwlong tn the style of perfect finger artlculaiioii and 
a rc  a preimratlon for iilnying lleelhoven, who wrote for the 
first g rea t "iilanoforte'' and that if we could not hear the 
f melody we were loo fast and tmi loud and had not learned
to listen to ourselves while playing,
Mr, Isaacs was meticulous in his adjudication of the Hucli 
classes. He refused to be hurried and when he comes to our 
festival again wc should give him a whole day with the 
standard  clas*cs and encourage every sludCnt to he present 
at all the sessions, . . .
My g reatest thrill was In seeing Mr, Isaacs work with the 
string classes made up of very nearly IIW iK>r cent Kelowna 
itudent*. He told thasa toy* and glrla that they . worn 
fortunate one.*, they were the arllstocral* of music, that 
every pinnist would give hi* eye* to Im doing what they were 
doing. He congratulated the *c1kh)1 district that could (ind did 
"K eep five quartets g o in g " . ,
Ing classes, alxiiit a lack of freedom in the use of the moulh 
and lip* and the nete  (or a full resonant tone, that the tone 
m ust, go up and over to to  properly focused, and that the 
chest Is part of the sounding Ixuird for the voice and that 
the breitth must to  free and'SupiHut the lone Hut. no one told 
us how to do these things,
Mr, V a n ,Der Oucht is new tq iis, Oilr loung )>eoplo ftverc 
shown for the first lime how to achieve all Iheso necessary 
part* of singing. Fault* were |x>lntc<l out and the gmKl |K)ln(* 
pr*(«cd, ' '
Good vocal practices are  lo  difficult tn achieve and the
h e r  Gucht llketl our High School, iuImhI choir. Ho iirnlscil 
Iho toyeiy q u a lity  of, itoe^^^w brilllarH atinv'k , ami «iiv 
semble, lieautlful clear and crisn conMiiianjs and well rouiid- 
d l  vnwcU, Mr. McKinley »tould be very pruud of the (W 
and US the choir received, .
a t e  i t e
Pf'».£'tM'f 
Df, deH-'f»'.t»«l cwiuf'ww^
k * a s « | to tb« draf-': 
to' r*roiws» T te  *«'verny| 
to aipstt'tj v#»k'» a t e  *« a n v te* '' 
pr-fMiin d«V'fki'»» drlrnwr* to: 
satttmy klw ii, be a*»d. |
DET'EkXE i ............
'•"Some peoj^e in 'lb# far#  to j ot»*#'**lve 
anxiety drive them ielve* hard-' 
cr We eatl this tyj® of perioo 
the «Miii>ulilve or the runmng- 
sc a in l Df riMifs# the harder h* 
trie*, the more ansim it he tie- 
lom e*. and the lr» i h# arvomi*- 
I itthcs.
■'CM.her' people lieeam# self- 
rrltlc a l in the face to anxiety.
They call Ihcmielve* stupid, 
lazy, tls rk . If sou bit a bad golf 
ball you do this. But no cm# 
like* a nag. and a constant nag
w«Wf tmdtM H tv tf t  'm m
that a nagging wife. Again the 
more self critical a per»on be-
ComcS| the m ore hU te x tc ^
biiWCMCll «B bJ* Icil b ite .. p iirlw djH f .««.'» •  vto«'a® to' tt-cuM ebkw'susalte
i*a* a r r iv te  »  BX- 
'wtew »ii *«a*f»cr watof' ««-»l l»  
feMsfson to i«4ltote *i»i stetodi
t t e  t o l l  to Ste itH# wRb y *  
kwe... H* ptolte Ite  li'ij*er w te  
Itas r ifb i  fe*te..“  H# te to  
m t t e  pe tite  p a iti ' *'»* c.»rT|''«t 
•  II  rifle
I iccv'iftg *» * i.w*ufe»«.»t W’Jib 
I te  liisya! C.*«*ai*«i to.
S i^ a i t ,  F*il-0a:'»f nte w&r t e  
rrturw dl te  t t e  CP'R ctesaiti-uw- 
ratjtifis iaras'cfe. t e  bad
Crntxam KesM 'th Smm* tdkmm smc't |»lt..
Kriow-te RCMR W'*» r#*t te -] sucvntol fee »*i-
te to  )'{»*i..u** at I t e  ««& r. ***® t e -
teto tuiiifd te,» rifle',L'»c«ay *t«s
to  fei* Ite fte a d - T lteff w ar *:«••«* ««■
.«»u»d to  a dtol tiito. 
s,lszm$»fd and fell t e  bis fat"# "  
t ie  *.aid Hawkin* fe«i»ovtd m t  
and I I  tiv f .*tetts f t« o  
S t**r* fw«
I J t  I
H# aSiffl w i« d  f te e ra l  inatoJ*: 
tttePf'* to  ta te  Ite: Mad i* t te  
»irv*»i»riite to  B'usat'toattd 
waier,
'T te i '*  it, «"*f’«'telm.iaMf •“Vi*
- te o fc  t o  t t e  w iw tii sd
te  wait't |i  Is. «t»t • tsaif'-'teifete-;**'’? l ? l  r'fairirtsiti* ia«rte» I# 
Ik is  all i te tr  l* Nr'ir«!il'i£']«»»rtta4*le tti#l
V i  S i ' i i w # I f t  f i in r  to  II iltMi lh '» rE rT « H «
III i m  am  t te  a-c-te* a r t  ».!*«'.*»'__ te a i t t
&» Ate.i'cw’ft. fteiiiriery
HR, HAVE ITJkRKR
'iicf. At tte  w* at* »te*
rc m 'H I B U RH t 
Dr, t)e'*.tno®d Morrow, path- 
cJtofbt s-ato St-war* dt*d innasi--
Somt Sunny Skies 
Showers Forecast
Ck*mf
’'{« K#|£ji»'(!s» m* 5,'
't t#  ravaiiw® *•# laeceattte  year- 
■!*., e! a to Itt tm u  iwr i t e
tty fte*fifel*tte
b tH H IA tX  m nU K H U
? ' ’hiili itoC'»'r«to'4Wi*. twin it 
dpwa .auto »'C b*!#  *»
pf'tsv i^ 'cal ctewi-Ywi-ttiW'y »i#al
M'i‘1 p4.»t.rw'f*#.»tlt.« to  
MwSk r» t o g  IK **ai,
"'•t* Kcls'»'»'Ba i t e f f  I* fste*  
tfts»«-4t«4*i,. tw i 
itet# !t» nw*,«*i*..g te» Ute'tlH fete 
s.ftm*ifkms f'lteS la te
 ̂ . . . to Ite © v e r o i g b l . ^ , | ^  ' ' . ' _ '  are*. Kttewis* Bttj
ly rnei,« a bsdlel mUih ktoRfd S«..biwkbl hebl frw t to *«-vr*.*i " ''t-eltsAg $% tteie...
tbt *JcuR. He recovwrwi tte  fewS-'-iri'W s.®4)s.t». bs'l t-asev wr«.i!*cr *'•”  'K.-.aVI' M ltJi
Set »r-Ml l«n»d W wwr to tte'W  $««-*»! 1Tb.ai-.»£iai'"And »■# b s 'c  to tev te ii|* !r^
ItCMf*. te  *a»d He nwlfd tte  w<ih a frw «.<*nrf«d rort* to csMtwtl V*iH\-4»rc Itiatto
itMew.'# of {.wwder fecjtrn*. ‘tuat ti« itogte txtr T*s'M.r«*t»♦. tte dortor aAi-tvl wf'ify u# ami tto«« itwe v#lite **rb
Arthur tCtafl#. funeral direc-:W«b<U »iSl te  S.fht to IS fm n  'Tl'w detwrtfoffit bed fet> ,.4 tte  te»-i!h tokaB-agaii
lor. 'S-atd te  believed tte  Isutwijlte *<»uih tE«'t*.y ig^g' a lumtw .b’r»  leattm l had Health di-tn-ft U tfujwctkm
jWtre wasted to f in bt» tvmraV I*«  asd b .p  TbMCv- ,j, v.Cifl-.r#to*t'ed .#». to t te
j parlor, prior to t te  *uU;4v»'.s. day at iV«t*ttan wol te  m  arai iwraliclcn* thrir ntatei-. jwTru«»-..*i f,nrtntc,r-t»t the*#
Coti.itablc Raymond D. J . C.s'i,«S .  . j  , dated 'system. Ttey '»'r%te c's;»wM te- d m .mated.;'’
tasd te  »ltne*-*ed tte Butojtiy'-.'^****^'*;.* *̂*** *•* New Zealand atM learned IS
' and bwUct recovery. .6S aito *0, while last year «o
•T te  third dcfcnie l» avotd-j The irwiuetl wax conducted Kdowna rny,ym  a
ance. Tbi» simtsly m caiu a I'scr- pv Arthur H. Kelly, a Kaov ____
•on 1* fKit there  when M»»'ndhin*| p.wjpi lawyer, a t t t e  ie<iu#*t ft!
DR. FRANK McNAIR
Ificreaie*, Wc call th ii fier'«>n:
ha* to tse tionc Not tem e  able ^j,^ attorney geoeraP i drjsart- 
!s» face work, he will sleep all ,„ e n t Csmiocr wa* D. M. Whitc| 
day. ' he »ald. ],4  Kttowna.
Dr. M cNair **id .tecondary ..
•ymtJtom* develop next in' 
anxiety. "Thl* mean* a tef*tei 
lo tc t hi* *elf confidence and 
withdraw* from  work and 
friend*.
WtTIIDRAWS 
••Ah anxleuf fsitlwvf wtU witte' 
draw  from hi* work »o other 
l>eopl# won't realize he I* an- 
aiou*.'*
Many Steps Doctor May Take 





Dr. McNair outlined the step* 
to help a patient with hi* 
anxiety.
’’Ego iupport. the technical 
term , m eans the doctor give* 
help and Rtrength to the patient. 
The dcKtor help* the patient to 
lessen hi* rcstxmsibllllie* and 
schedule at home and w«,rk, In 
a hospital it necessary. It may 
Ire wise for a patient to have 
additionnl help, a hom em aker 
service for a housewife, a son 
doing hl.s father'*  household 
chore*.
"N ext the patient needs to 
hiive hi* status restored In his
Joint Band Concerts 
At Kelowna Penticton
Kelowna and Penticton will 
com pare note* In the near fu 
lure to strike a perfect chord 
of harm ony for the citizen* of 
both cities this sum m er.
Kelowna City Band will unite 
wllh the Penticton City Band to 
stage two luieclal concerts dur 
Ing July. Tcntatlvo date* arc 
Ju ly  13 In PenU cton.and Ju lyJU  
111 Kelowna,
Under present arrnngom cnts 
J , U. M. McKinley, director 01 
the Kelowna band and John
ton musician*, will *haro duties 
on Ihe podium, with each con­
ducting lonc-holf of the , pro­
gram s, >
Ci^ncrul feeling ainbng nuisl- 
'ciiins wn* gfKKl Hint the ncigh- 
iHirlng cities would cooperate 
for the concert*, veteran Kel­
owna bandsm an Wally Drlnk- 
w ater aaid today.
FIrat Joint rchoaraal wa* Tues-
own eye*. Even today the word 
"neurosis”  I* still usetl as a 
slur. The patient may feel de­
graded and he need* to know 
the doctor 1* intercgted in him 
not Just tn hi* symptoms.
"The patient must know what 
is going on inside himself, that 
i*. he m ust realize he has some 
Ixithersomc symptom* which 
arc quite alien to him and 
which will be cured."
Tlic third step to relieve an­
xiety is to obtain relief of the 
symptoms which led to the ding- 
nosls of nouiosis. This Inchida* 
phyHlotherapy, to relieve physi­
cal tension, and iillls.
" I t also require* first- ald— 
rciissure a palicnl a symiitoin 
may recur and he need not 
panic if it doe*. Help him to re­
turn to his Job. Give him some 
knowledge of what lo do on 'bad 
day*'—that he can leave hl.s 
do.sk and sit outsldo awhile or go 
home and talk to hi* wife. 
.PATIENT HELP
How cat) a iiallciil help him 
self'.'
"Ho m ust SCO his a*sct.s, re  
gain hi* Kolf estOcm, He imi*t 
gain or Tognin* hi* ability to 
chiHise, We nil know the 15 per­
cent of a club who doe* all the 
wiu'k. T h a t's  line, hut the 
pa'tiont»mu«t*loarn4o»»ay«v5*Ve» 
....................and "No, I
The Kelowna Little theatre
Phoebe Smith. profc*»kmal d i­
rector from Vancouver, con­
clude Sunday with the prexen- 
tatton of a  play in the Bijou 
theatre.
A cast of 22. II men and 11 
women, did "The Ladle* of the 
Ju ry "  te fo re  50 tieople, m em ­
ber* and friends.
“ It was an exercise workshop 
play, done without costume*, 
lighting or m akeup," Mr*. Jean 
Creese, assistant publicity 
chairm an said.
"The purpose of the workshop 
was to learn about characteriz­
ation. movement, voice and dic­
tion. The play was a practical 
dem onstration of what was 
learned. The workshoti began 
the second week of April.
"The first act of the play was 
memorized, the Inst two acta 
were presented us readings, 
Mrs, Vol Jones of Casa Loina 
In WcHtbank, took the lend as 
a woman of the Jury, Mr*. T, C. 
McLaughlin, Okanogan Mission, 
was the defendant, accused of 
m urdering her husband," Mr*. 
Crease said.
• ato
•a » o ’t true., t>r C tx ilr  a te i ‘**1 owUif ve*
!*'«< Ite P«»t»e »*»¥*■"«• a^tirtrtu* h a \t  ira<te4 
•lam xt fluotalaied w ater. »oir'-'-*»kr»»M' arxl »«ig-
» e  had to wilt# to him We di.*-:gf'»t aretdrnt rer«»t't* »twwid ti* 
cwveinl tl»*t w sm ’i true either |<o»rtr o» the h-<-*l!h «wl
Now the rumor i» th(n<hilla»ittir imtoilrm l»kt-n tn  i<r*llli 
at# dytng from n«»rid«ted w*-loiliter».
Director Of Medical Association 
Final Speaker At Doctors Meeting
W fighlj j)f 1; c  McCoy, of Vancou-Uion of grorral t.iai to c  ami th# 
lifting, striking liag», wmxljv,.f^ executive director of theiColkRe of General PiacticB
•peak at a banquet tonight wind-]on •object* ranging from th*
I
I WEDNESDAY
I B ate ’ O ab
13:00 p m, • 5 00 p m — 
liftine, w ater color*.




CcBteantal tia tl 
2:00 p.m. • 4:00 p.m . — Senior 
citizens recreation clai.*e», 
C arte l txmllng, ehufflelxiaid, 
ktandiip chcckei* and cpioit*. 
y h ra ry  Board Room 
10:00 a.m . - 5.30 p.m. — Kel­
owna a rc  exhibit society d is­
play by Schwil D istrict No. 
23 adult education class.
King’* Stadium 
(Gaston Ave.)
6:30 p.m. — Senior M en's M»ft- 
ball, Rutland at Royal.*.
Recreation Park  
(Gaston Ave.)
6;.30 |),m, — Little League bastv 
bull. Day* vs. Lion*, 
fl:,'10 p.m. — Farm  League base- 
ball. Red Sox vs. Cnrdinnls. 
6:30 |).m. — Farm  League bn*c- 
bitll. White Sox v«. Dodgers. 
Elk* Stadium 
6:30 p.m. — Hnho Ruth base­
ball. Trendgnld's vh, Harold*.
Babe Ruth Park  
6:30 p.m. — Biilio Ruth base­
ball. CKOV V*. Lions.
ing up the three-day doctor*’ 
conference in Kdoxroa.
The 79 delegate* lo the 1965 
cninbim tl meeting of Ihe C ana­
dian Medical A*x<M;iatton, lec-
Driving Without Care 
Results In $200 Fine
Two men were each fined 1200 
in m agistrate '* court Tuesday, 
when they nlcnded guilty to a 
charge of nrivlng without due 
care and attention.
They are Milan Gavanskl. 
1213 Devonshire Ave., Kelowna, 
and Allan Gordon Cowan. Rt, 
(.'nlhnnnes, Ontario. On the 
same charge, Leonard J, Mor 
rison, Okanagan Centre, was 
lem ondcd tn May 31,
Charged with not having valid 
licence plates. Harold Campbell. 
Wlnfiehi, was fined 915 and 
eoht* and Mr*. Melvinn J. Mac 
Lnrcn, Rudiint rood, was fined 
935 and co*ts on a Mpecding 
charge. They pleaded guilty.
advances in preventative medi­
cine to mental health
Dr. Ian Rnxe, internist. Irv in f 
Clinic, Kamloop*. began th* 
day’* meeting* wllh a *|K‘ech oi» 
early dlagnosl*.
Borne findings from an eight* 
year study of a groufi p rac tlc t 
were revealed by Dr. I*. D. 
Postuk. He Is chairm an of the  
research committee, B.C. chap­
ter. College of G eneral P rac­
tice.
Dr. F. E. McNair, director of 
the Booth Okanogan M ental 
Health centre, told the doctor* 
of way* to handio patients’ emo­
tional crisi*.
Dr, McNair also reviewed the 
kind* of crlsia doctors have to 
handle.
Delegates also attended dia- 
cuHHlon grotqiH led by guest 
speakers.
RIVER LONG tlBEII
Sword - m akers at Toledo, 
S|)nln, have temftercd their new 
blades In the Tugus River sine* 
the first century.
LANE ADAMS CRUSADE FINANCES EXPLAINED
August Conclave Needs $12,000
), I can. I 
catefell
Almoxt all the fund* rilHKl
in Kelowna by the Lane Adonis 
Crusnrle will stay in the district, 
H. n. Hawley, chnlrmnn of the 
adm inistrative committee, nnid
The bn*ic estlm oted budget 
for the Crusade Augu*t I tn fl
Lyle iln.ssett, president of the 
city, band, oxtcndi.'d aii ,inVI t t  ttoh 
to nil who |)lny instrpm ents to 
turn out and juih In tho com- 
iimnily vcn^tuio.
I will do this, 
hnndLo th a t."  A doctor
hi* pbtlent when to rclu in  ui , 4. . , . . ,
Work, but the |)ntient luustj * h ‘“ i advet-
deHde hrnv quickly ho'i* In rc.l to ' ' " 8  “ '
sui'ue hi* dutie*, *^^.1 )
"The pulienl iiimi also have , Ih c  raising of the Lrilhtttio 
on absorbing rule. A luiddlo-i “ " ‘‘‘T  Ih^
ngctl woman whose children *h® Kelowna fliinneo commltteo, 
have left homo muHt fiiui 'ttw loy  sold,
another rolo to occupy herself,
Finally the 
TTOWtw r iw i r
poticlit must
" m m m m tw
"The com m ittee ralnoa from 
onorthtrd to one-half of the estl-
distuneo telw een , defenl tliid 
diiniitor. Ho hbist, learn not to Co-ojHirnting 
regard u minor fiethnck ii*' ihe 
cud (or h im ,", Dr. McNuti con­
cluded.
m#tfirt-ttidireb*hrimllettInirKlftir tmWltn
from Individuals and groups, 
churchuH
the. m eeih iga. .d u rh if . the . c r u ­
sade,
"The expense budget Is *ol 
by Ihc Kelowna finance com-
directoi’ from Ihe Oilly Graham  
OHSoeintlon team.
Once the cxten*e budget has 
boon ral.sed, additional oflering* 
arc used fur variuu* cuuscn 
agreed bn by the excuulive com ­
mittee and tho team.
AUDIT AVAII.ABI.E 
Mr, Hawley *uld an audit is 
made after the CruHnde. Thla is 
available to the co-opernting 
churches, the jire** and the
Oidy one offering goes to the
7in«»iteh« ■ ' iHIIIF Orkliniri EvuiiBohiillt-' on*
make donntlnn*.  ̂ Isoelation. This offering, on the
"The balance of the budget la 1 closing 8 iindoy« l» given loi the
raised by public oflerlngs in|Hou(’ of Decision brbadcast. It
1* le n t to Winnipeg. headquar* 
tors and u*cd for tho a*Hocla- 
lion'H work In Canada,
The prelim inary budget of the 
Kelowna crusade was drawn up 
ir 'P eb m O T rh J '" ih M rtfn fn i8 tfp  
live executive, It was subm it­
ted to the D epartm ent of Na­
tional Revenue In Ottawa,
TAX DEDUCTIBLE 
The Revenue Dcpnrlmcnt Is 
allowing donations to the Cru- 
sndo to tze deducted on Income 
tox return*, Mr. Hawley said.
A, U, Janzon, chairm an of the 
financv commlttoa, atrenied 
that oxpcnne* of the aRsoclation 
lunoH paid from  Kelowni
"The evnngeilst Lane Adams 
Is not p»l(J by tho K downa ?wn 
m ittee but 1* on salary from 
Mlnnoaix)llS, Minn. During hla 
eight day* in Kelowna only hi*
tn e aU  and  afc'comipodatlon j r i *  
paid by the cnmmilteo here,
"Meal* and nccnmnuHiutloo 
while in Kelowna for the coun­
selling director, munic director, 
•g(jloistr*«ceninn6ntstr*nnd*ttru*'*»*“ --**| 
snde director are alio paid by 
tho Kelowna commltlee, Th« 
eruMade director i* noi paid but 
travelling expenses and saliirion 
of the others a re  pro-rated 
among tho 13 CriiNudes In H.C.
In llic Kelowna budget 51,MO \
la aatlmatod lor m eals, nccom- '
modatlon* and SalarioH, Kuluw- ■ \  
n a ’a ihare  of tho e*tlmat«d tra« \
vol oxpenHon will b« 9900, Mr.
Janaen said. 
tW f iv i in r w f f l r i i^ ^
the llnnneo commlltoe are  R. P«
L I n t t ,  M.' D ia b k ^ B H f 'w iS ^  
and Ion Taylor, Ollicrs will Ita 
addtHi to (ho group la ter. , ,
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All Yow Favorilt Pknk and Outdoor Foods are priced 
(or rtal savings this Thursday, Frl and Sat., 












Special Savingsl .  lb.




this low pricel .
CROSS RIB
.  tb.
R O A S T *  B o iw k t t
BULK WIENERS  ....
GROUND BEEF «*»»,*
SPLIT FRYER'b::!.®- -n .39c ham steaks 6..s9c
CUT-UP FOWL ro n -a , n. 29C BOLOGNA Buu. s .,. s,.« •_____________ n 39c
^SHASTA POP Assorted.10 01. tin . .  r
HotDog an iH aibyrger 
Dutch Oven .  .  .  doz.
L«79c
29c
M olkin’i  —  15 o r .  Hn
Fruit Cocktail 2 0̂ 4̂9
Nabob —  AMorlee* pbg.
f-mw-'-- fo r
Tomato Juice 
^  Heinz Ketchup
^  Swift's Prem
#  MUSTARD
Heinz,






12 oz. tin .  .
Potato Chlps;s;-.“ 4 9 c
BICK'S RELISHES £ “  2  for 49c
MARSHMALLOWS 4  for 49c
KRAFT DINNER   6  for 69c
ALHfA-MILK-a 9g = ~ - »  for-BSc
\
APPLE
P E WATCH FOR OUR MANY WEEKLY 
NON.ADVEIUISED EXIRA 




Monday 1 nrough Saturday
15oz. tin
j m 1 Westfair
Affiliate
•  WE R IM R V E  THE RKJIFT TO i,IMIT QHENTITIES • SHOPS CAPRI SOLIllI PANIMISY
' '■'■'if- -4:,.4' I
'Hard Luck' Hurler 
S tops D odgers
e  *-1. t if f if - iti  ®’. «
tm<mr§xsM A«.tfo 
TW v i c t o r y
I4MI ,
irnm m  •  nrnaxxm  w  l a i e ^ l f w a *  « is k .P s a » l i« - ^  P m ^  
xitoi wanwA Tkm'i a:km k m la m  tm e i  mA  S». 
b r e a i  i #  nolBKet*. d  r  a  b b e  <t Pli^»d*iptol
But t t e  l te 4 * w * ;-P W ^  tw toad Wt-lKiadiit
B#ybaMv- *tiiad a te t tr t  © # • # © • : - Sedocip. 5^'eeaisee &®ve# 
^  teS 2o*^te  K*t»6»*i LteMte'¥W *d Kee Yoris M m  44 Md
itotetew*' S te ‘'^Jotor:CSwa»» Cml» m o M i ^  Frw*-
iiva ctaej e l toreataM ev*s e*. .,*ttcw G iias* 1 4  i® •  | ^ * *
Ja e * » f t. » t e  iert * t e t e t w
i*}.t jeajr. r*3n« »«*¥» * ^ l^ r 'B f l*  F a s iti  d e e d e d  eitik «•*■ 
tarn a  v-mtusg m e  w m m a  ^  jua.^
T te to * *  sifcfet, tie  o:e*te4 «# S  W
WMrcd 'tte  Onttien,’ rm  m  » 
fey Jsaa L«I«fevre Jtater 
s«® i*v# way to li ii Woete- 
 ̂  ̂ .ifeKt dhu  F'»»iy *'®fe
k m e i  aedmm wm t t#  t t # 4  ..$«• c te  a  t te ' mmm,
Ote iB̂ is ice I te  veteraa: Ste«e«*i |» v «  iw srtetew te  
r .4 te * * B te r . w te  .frtc ted  •  a» ;te«B « r%»» te  Rwtee A ik a  a te ,  
fe« fcsB afaau rt C.iaicasaaaa iav tji^ ea  feuit s t e a t e  'Otdf
temsm tout taoaed 1-i t e  trrw -s Ikam  «ia te *’ >«*»• a i t e  a » s « i  
T te  t e a r  aQrteta# » a t  t e  i te  t a r t  f » » #  a  fev* teraaio te . 
sec ted  ®s.a»rt t t e  Dxrtgera s a lt t  a a a  t t e  f i i r t  te n p i r tc  game 
Emi* t e y s  o f 'fo r  t t e  SK,, laatef. •
tYwcafc#® 0«*te rtysute t e «  fer '''lfe4ii»* arttesr ie Si te  M 
1 S¥ mmmgi iam & *t«ftey » >  feee* I t e c i t e  sw* tafite  a  t t e
t o  t e ®  M  «SB. a  ' t e * « - r « a i  t e e j « ' , l a . v t  s » * » i  5^34 * § * » * - ,
Ip’ f '» r ik -« y w  A| frfs-a r. ■' Mmsm r i* #  fey '8 3  *f% te a t e  
T te  » i*  Si5$»-ate » «  P a t f - jT t*  Ms£ar%«f p « 't e  t t e  C te- 
rt»* k t e  %* 5'% 4a«.'*»''-ssataii' l i - t e  asu sg .
Sox Discoyer New Fireman 
To Extend AL Spread
t t e t t  r t i te r  it tavwsf every-f t te  nastte teE af. Fttiter r*.; 
tSkmg tteae day* escn^  iia jtU iacte  reliever Txmxny Jefee: 
W ite sm 't  jsfe. A te  e t e t e  I te  t * » *  fef »rtar-j
r te k r t ,  2i- qa ic iiy  bec'aai*:.** pacA-feitter Em* Lacfee-'j 
oiB«. to  t t e  America* M ***  m  a pap fete, !
t e «  le te f  i»ivte,rt.. a » « a r« d  » :  f e te a 'te re  a  ' t e  AL. a a e t te r  ‘ 
gam e  ti^ferrejw# ptciter. IfeiS®**, iMvai
• te l te a t*  'Swa R.aaaife i t t e ' t  » « * t anfe t.'Sffe,
m3mm4 ii* 4r  »»K.iiRf fire** ie '! r» w i.5., f t te a i r ,  feaviej a Ha--. 
• 1̂  mtfe a -M irvyfiij'is cft«t d if& tet sm #  te >  i*a-
liaBsai, Cit'V Attuettt't, *a» ' t e  lei».»i ptttteT ' 4S
I t e  m ^ v fe a i te r  '4i « te  to  t e  ' t e *  Y sa t 'V iteei** i l 't e t e r g ;  
i te ja r  rea&oai afey u *  tiT te jfeS  ifectery m m  t e  Red Sea, 
Itea feave e a t e  «'% ta® ** rti I* e t e r  f » t e s .  dev'-elatei !•-  
t e r t  to  t e  reel to  t e  i e a f u * '¥ t e i  e d rtrt 'RaJwrn^e O rk ies ' 
'•'itfe m iy mm-tOk -to t e  A « f « i e t  Aageli.
§m imm-^04. lU’saw te  Maw®®?* T » te  At
Me t e t  r « i r i .« i  a  I f  §•?*’«••.: a t e  Wafiteftei® 'Se®at!»'* ©m- 
•  ,0 * 1*4 t  .* ,® a t e  ■ree-'-etvi^ IMirrs*. Tigm% Ife#-
f t t e a  im- aai'-a*! i t ,  tkitsmg d ii-i ' I t e  R’&se Sa« *c®rte aii to 
ra* i»a rtirreiRl tsreak,, f '» is e r ,,te ir  rvaw a  t e  fillfe laayit. 
t t e  Iw f« 'f'alite m  t e  reic-iie !*itli t e  into# to  t e e e  straaffet 
I* tta taisaet-,. m 'tm rxm g  t e : » a t e  by tA'iatee peiia jwrt
Labs Dump OAABL Leaders
In
K elo v sa  Lrtiiatts edced  toeacr 
to  t e  O teA agas I t a in l t e  Base- 
feali League lead I te te a y  a iir t  
ah«r t e y  d i^ s » te  to  t e  lead- 
K teteof®  Lelates H -l« m  a
t r c e ^ te g te  eeeies,! a t  fl* s
The feoE & cteam  took advaar 
tag* to esij^l Ra3tei{;» bums 
•fete  rafes^ t e  cife<r«gs to 
liMr frttear* for II .te»., Le- 
t e d s ,  sweaavfek,. am *  busy 
fixusiteg  ma IS lu it eft t e  
ewafetacd tort'agri .to starter 
Let & 4tel«r and reteve# G rw l 
Artoeeeaa, •fee ca»e  m  to 
'Start t e  ei.^tfe wuag.
P U S f  B £ rL A T  
[ Tbc icss vas KaiBjKKic# ferst 
to t s t  «■*«« **1 ig»v«d Kei- 
eanMi • i t e a  a  fead gam* to tirsi 
Rarslta^vs m a  feave a A i 
•OB. t e l  reotort Lafealu are 
> 1 .
I f%« acef* f*e^'«'«d hmk a*d 
,.fe te  SB ' t e  early mmg»  *» fetofe 
-sate  • fee rte  t e  t e  iicavy ar- 
i te ry . Retei'** feaaSy' *«ted 
'■te to I t e *  *'*to a laae-raa 
iiwsag sa tttc srstti
Thunderclaps
B aiierte:_ B el
Jfacfe f w t e .  '• b o U m  C a » p  H)
dutte is t e  Bttt iPftr t i
relieved
caBE* ott •'.*#* Be*v'rtot 
t e u t e  »  ' t e  bmtk- & aa K a tr '* ^ ^ '*  
i r t t e d  t e  eigfetfe mgrng .te <!■ airt
t e  i«s«rs- Baiky <•>.
B eeeito t, F o a t e  
K»to tS* a* #
Sd&ato'cr, Ar-
TB lliG  TIEAJI
Laoa-ixs cfeaaged t e a r  .battery 
t e  t e  f » a i  t.i*o asAJEtp, T te j 
« e s i a  c©fc#to' to 
fsertfe t u r n  C-tttoc M*ife 
Bo>di -tjvsieaieau a te  .vatfter 
Iteig Ba-i^y s-'Ajea iXAma £'»a 
.bere t e l  se a ite ,
Axmmem  gave «gi. t e e e  r«&f 
a t e  t e e *  t e s  m t e  t«.o » •  
aatgv t e  t e l  t*«: to t e
iw »  U'ere uiearBte..
:'. tekaeier t e t e d  ugi t e  'via
:'*'kik Beecrtot »♦* t e  ksf«r..
•Seeete Jari* Hatife t e
t e  Retei&a vsab at t e  'Lrte 
• t e  te e e  Stogies to. six. uvpi. 
For Ramtoite. sfew tste Larry 
"■'Rotoerge •«•* tee*  for five.
- J  T te ifc fe  Lateas,*. travel to 
iPe®»d««Wja to  *s;*l ifctew* to 
.|:te'ar s e e M i tm m d m  to  t e  
ii*et toassto- l a t e  m sim  te » » -
OH, THE AGONY OF IT ALU
W IL  SAARPfeiB 
, , . tIA ri e a t
F »e te n e  r» * i* a te  te**' m- mm* Late ate-afe AX TVo 
. t e t e t o  4»atoi.te t e  t t  te ts imk  * « « »  »*a K x *
.totea ■»&»««. LC'terti. *4  m m im ^ augU *t X3,
am  fe«'. rtiH.ll m A m  to
IRAULf ■ » fA » T  ' A fe?
I: tel»w'(M p*-*.¥e«i «» * te t«  Hiuivrt'tof * * . : ' « w# medgm a te ' mm** -  „
',/Gmmt ReeC'S'tot fiw fo« rm r to to A* .» xm  to t e '  imx'%  ̂ »  B *
■ 'te 'rt’*«tog *K-»g. 'I*■•£'» Sar.'8« lAit Rc.»iisai 'vaa,'* ..wrmmi ^  m  l i i —Sf IS
,«fS 'Ote * to j*fi £*■«* ter te e *  Kvsre .ruto t i  saa^rtjs.—IS i i
jceaw* a*d um *4  «a Gerry te a r  biM to t e  * * «  nai»*.. ' ' " ........
':R«teeat'Maa''s »»g.'ie. A add  jstcfe. Kamlfat>j#. ateed iv»® to tea r  
i^eal R r t» r t« a  to a t e  to te  m t e  * * i aa to te r
.fee came kfMre «  .Scfeaeier'a bcdo sitot fej £4 Bvtf -ore*'
'tew te .. ' t e a r  ar.km m* rm  to t e  toy.
i K a n r to f s  cam e feacfe ia  t e ' t o  t e  saafe,
' t e id  »'5tfe teaf.fe-tO'feavfe tejaeis: Labs fee ted  m o t e  fatetul 
j ^ ' Beecrtoi .a«a J*e* F‘0'vkies,',fe»t.to®i to ifee sivtfe A m ei At.
'i«maiii»g te e *  rv*»„ '!« t e  t e -  I te y  emmdmi fe«.r '■’fe.n*., torf 
Imm to  t e  f i a t e s  aito tw-e* i*',>«iva .en«s-
w iateiS  a T*niv-rv» st.te w« mim «■<,**
€ m  W r t c k i f s
U'sed part.* tar ail »**.«. 
Bwsdeis,. We bay toi cars.
.I|ff\.% lila'§*«% lc«




P U N T I N I
F aia fia i  f t  DsarwwBag
frc JW cK 'ts  T f e J to i i :  
Free Eiismato*
Fvily lju ,.aed 
S.si5ffa'riv»va G sariiss ted
lf i«  B r i t e  Pev'ia., feioBda 
wale to t e  AusfiaLaa gtoler. 
fete* feer ey'«» ■** fee BEiitel a 
t iv e 4 « t  pun  €« t e  i tm  't»to 
fe«te*y to t e e  t e  !<«.« G r- 
'k'*Ei I t e l  %s«-r»»mf»'T to  
L i f t  M av'rf. '» t e *  w"4e 
•  aii'Fet. .*.s'v.'is:»utl> fe-jte  Mrf.,
Devim. Un.. SiSas'wr 
'' ar«ifeitei U
•tot
'-'Kew'*” J feafid t e t  p*** 
BM-ned bear m w te  te>d»' t e
fto** feea- fe-i».toaad •fee 
*tag«d a csftteiar* wi'tfe a 
m&igtamal Sfe-yaid .ffeip ' t e t  
m  t e  f» * i  fe te . ~  sAR W'aa-
%'irttoy tfeife W»f.
Ai a ftitoi to fster*i atofe 
b t e  for StainBiaf- Wflfe*.l»w.*'fe© 
• ite tr to l  la 7S gaiBfa vttfe OU- 
t t f s  ia«t ye tf—fear rpeat moss 
to  Ida tim a «alrfeiaf liis 'pro--
Roa
Piabowrtiy** WiM pttfe. 
H iatt*  C'tpitol ifea rally
•nil • iwtorai trtftt.
Tfe# Yaafett*, fet'tti feitlers fto  
six ifiiiiitct fef Da to  Mtotfeead, 
efUfiirtl 'Ifer l i to  ruBi and a S 4
Vancouver Works Way Up 
PCL Ladder With U Win
By f f l E  ASSOCTATOI r iE S S !  Sail L ake Cily p ittfe tr 8 eto.5 
Yo«'d feito to pay e«rato it oa t e  RMxte, feac'te fetoBite ia t e  ninili feefere Tomealiad m  otoy n *  um e*. iTrertb’r  ru » -* w iii i  trip le  to t e j  » « » “  »*v* “L I » to  of t e  teaKSs' by j ^ m g
Fiifeer** i a t e * t  t a t#  c a m e '■;Iflfe se»i R adttr*  earned  run 1 S p u ^ t o  buy ^ t t f e o ma , ^  ^
i f i e r  t e  AibSeuc* fea4. «ul C W -iav tra ie  to  1 .11 aod to t record|C»f,y't Dave Rol:*rt» tor your" 
caio** t e d  to 3 4  « lto  a  ro iito ^ to  14 . ^ . ‘*‘*-‘*1! , r l l « y{Xflattlt I PBCllkC- --
S p o t U -
m m m s k  H A f i f  c o r » i i a ,  w m ..  b a t  i x  t m  r i f i R  a]








F R E E !
TEN  T R IP S  T O  R O M E ! \
Clay Able To Take Punch 
'K b  Eyes Wide Open"
CHICOPEE, M at*. (API - jA rc W e  Moor#, P a tte n o o . LU- 
Sjsa.rreai* Dave B*.Uey beUevei ton i.od Cfearlet w ere all oor- 
h t  fee* louxkd a very tm portant | m al. Tferow *om t leather to
KCW TORE lA P l—Tfee a ^ - jM ilte  J ,  p fe iftw  and f » « ^ t e d
felet.tr»r' t« ..  
S u t'dcsit Co.ai1 Jaw fe
^v»*5«*i «ii*niHtotii4f »f*:fey Ju lian  f l *« r t
N i t e  y«4l • • t f f W l  W §
llaiiuHi H oM dte f ittf f ltil  w R f fflwi
foil Mihfllj|PIIR|VfePP iVfeî  tep
*  i(rt i B i  t e  i « t e  l iv  C ited iM ii
to  if iy  M CBli fw fe te t % m m , T o S if  f









mher T u e t e v  nfxbt'* P'acm.clUf tmgan •  t»o -ren  Timsed T uetday a  te»'er c w r l .
r L i i  te&aum *mtr* with to th# fe)f» ofjdftcltMto that aw aided  'W »rrm ;J', Mftf'towni' fe ftn te  d®»» t e j
t ^ . t t  u a g u t  gftto# • i r t  tottftfe. IS fA te. a re  lefi-feaaded p iu h erld ec iftc*  to t e  « »  to M ay.I
** * ■ ( V aaeotiver climfeed p ittife o *  » '«h  ?fe'* Yefk X lrtr. tlfe.-itM*: X 'aigKM .1 »'•» rta e red  lats '’
000 to dftmace* for the j»ul»Ura
reanon tor t e  rapid rit*  of 
heavyweight b o x i n g  cham ­
pion C a iilu t Clay.
Bailey tak l Tue*day that CUy 
feai t e  ex trao td toary  abUtiy to 
control hit eye m ovem ent to the 
point where he won't blink or 
flinch even when a punch It 
throwtj to  h it face.
•T he  m an slmplv never clm ei 
h it eyef. not even for an In- 
a tan t,"  Bailey revealed after a 
•e rlt*  of workout* with G ay . 
"N ot even when you ttlng  him 
with a Jo b  on the note, lle 'a  un­
canny.**
Bailey aald he’a trained with 
aeven cham ploiii and been to 
the rtog with m any other* and 
never h a t leen  the phenomenon 
before.
•'Walcott, H a r o l d  Johnion.
t e t r  face and ihelr eye* would 
blink ilk# your* or m ine." 
O lV fai ADV.ANTAflE 
Jim m y ClUt, th# ttab lem ate  
CUy li booming for t e  Ught 
heavyweight cham ptenihlp, ex­
plained the advantage luch eye- 
light give* C asilus.
• i t  mean* that you might get 
th* first punch In but your 
chance* of hitting him with the 
lecond a re  alm ost none. The 
average guy will blink when the 
first punch hit* him and before 
he get* hU eye* open again, the 
leeond punch of the com bina­
tion I* on the way and he hasn’t 
leen  It s tart.
"Casslu*. though, see* every­
thing, This a lto  give* him  an 
advantage of being able to land 
an effective counter punch."
The Oklahoman* and t e l  ............................... ,
B e a n  w ere iirugglm g atong Just! to  tok# over th ird  piac*
fme. a lt knotted at 5 4 .  until j to  th# w e .tem  d i v i . i ^ s t ^ i n p  
the bottom of t e  i l t h  when It « » h  t e  win o iv r  «be ^ c U .  
wa* the husky outfielder',
Robert* cracked  a 2-0 pllchi defeat for ^ a t f i e  by »cattertog 
be.vood the 3#0-foot m arker In!*!* Wt» »»d a l t e to g  only one 
right centreflekl for hi* 13th I A**!*! to reach  home,
bom# run of t e  year with two! The win put the M o u a tte  a
men *fe»ard, and the SSert! half gam e behind tecond-place 
wound up with an ¥ 5  victory. | Itortland and two behind t e  
In o ’her game*. San D iegoT acorna Giant*, division leader*, 
edged I’ortland <-3, S ilt L®kc; j jy ,  Spokane Indian* waited 
City downed A rkam a* 4-2, V an-jy^p j |(,e  end of the lOth before 
couver dum ped Seattle X I.| with four run* to sink
Spokane defeated Tflcomt ¥2 in Tac<,ma. Until then, tt wa* a I Lo* Angel#*
10 Inmng* and Im1ianar*oll*; ,jght pitching duel betw eeniCtoctnnatl 17 
swamped Hawaii 11-0. ........ j Spokane'* Joe  Moeller, w h o l^®  FrancU co 17
i ' l l ;tton 0# The YVarren Sr»aha Story..' tfe* isftansfate* f e i t e r  
The lower court had f'fttlfd .ruitog aoied toat ^'nftfea feadl 
the book "an  wnautfiorlifd »o-:*y«l lor toV'ftiK® of pfivacy m-i 
tru tk to "  into Si«.ha‘» t 't 'v a te id e r  th# ctvi! rtght* law. rfeaff.i 
Ufe. 'itog th a t t e  book wa* an  te®-|
The ruling also upheld an  to -A x ite m e d  firtionalifed t*Nt-| 
Junctioo agalast fu rther pu.b!»- la rh y  pablttbed for |3 V « u k ! 
eatloo of th# book wTittra by<.re*deri„
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
San Diego's Ken W alters | pm crged wnth his third win In
whacked a solo hooier to b re a k , fjvp decision*, and Tacoma^*
Bob G aribaldi, who lufferetl hi* 
first defeat in five tta r ls .
up a 3-3 tie in the fisth  inning 
and relief pitcher Ted David­
son shut out I’orlland for the 
rem ainder of t e  game for the 
Padret* wL-ujlng margin.




Hal Laycoe and Jack  O'ReiUy, 0 0  the  lu rface , appear 
a* different a* night and day. But thl* I* the fallacy of Judg­
ing people by the exterior only. Though they are  p rim e exam ­
ple* of exact opo»He» outwardly. Innerm oit, they have imich 
to common, So It Is only logical that these two men have be­
com e fa it friend*.
Both ahare a common goal, their love for a gam e called 
hockey. Each, In hla own way, promote* It the way he sees 
fit. The effervescent and outspoken Mr, O’Reilly crle* out 
for (he world to hear hi* theories on the gam e, w hat Its Ills 
• r e  and how best they can be rem edied. And many of his 
Ideas a re  ‘disturbingly right. Perhaps too much 10 for some 
people.
The soft-spoken m anager and coach of Portland Buckaroos, 
W estern Hockey Leagiio cham ploni, Is also concerned about 
Improving the gam e and Its Image, To l.nycoe It Is a worthy 
product and should be kept that way. And so It was fitting 
tha t this successful hockey man should hcop pral.se on a 
fighter like O’Reilly,
I t Is aald by some that during the eulogy Laycoe rendered 
to O’Reilly, a tear, came to tho eye of tho scrappy Irishm an.
He rem em bered Jack  a* a g reat com petitor and contributor 
to the »ix)rt, ,
It fell upon O'Reilly to thank Laycoe for his oration a t 
Kelowna Buckaroos' wind-up banquet Saturday night. And 
lh t  de«ply< touched form er coach of the Koiowna Packer* and 
' an cx-prn himself, said he was doing so "on behalf of hockey."
"Nonietlmea (he gam e gets kind of sick and It’s people 
like Hal who give It a lift. Players who don 't cmul. ‘.0 Hal 
'*|rag'»'ihe»game»-downi—Hookey»--ia-'the'*gpeate*t«'game'>«in“i*the'-» 
world and it's Canauian and for myself and my country I'm  
proud of Hal. He lifts the game and puts It in its rightful 
position . , . gives It a breath of fresh a ir ."  And these were 
the word* of O 'Reilly,, whose eyes were now twinkling again,
’There were a conple of other boy# there who sjxike briefly 
but well. Captain T erry  KasubuchI, In hi# fgrcwcll appearance 
a* a Buckaroo, conveyed his mate*' appreciation to th* iieopic 
of the d istric t for their aupport. Terry said ho was honored 
to  hava beon p a rt of. the club for the la s t four icason*. This 
wa* hla last season as a Junior,
^^.■^Tlift,ftUier.rfftltoiy-apalQgliirt to^ajjvanca^for hlXr^t»or-Qratllig„ 
and then went on to d id iu n irid ^^  M ikc Ganl, the rangy
S wler, ,cnme ,up wl,th another fine iw rform ance in nccciiling 
e  team 's  m bit valuable ,ula,vcr aw ard. After a »amu!c of, 
hl» dehveij^, h« m ight In* on the club'# llrl of fuiuiv dinner 
speakers. , . ' '' ■
Gerlach, Smith 
Pace LL Win
"“" if t i t* "  G rttfeeR rw R ff 
run hom e run , led hi# Bruce 
Paige team m ate# to  an ¥1  win 
over D ay 's Dodger* in Kelowna 
Little Ijrague baseball action 
T ueiday night.
G erlach and M ark Smith both 
hit three-for-four In the winning 
cBur •. For D ay's, Paul Snook 
wa.# the lending batsm an hitting 
two-for-four.
John W alker was the winning 
pitcher, Snook, the loser. After 
giving up the home run ball, 
Snook settled down to fan nine 
batters.
Next gam e a t Little League 
Park I# tonight at 6;.70, Day's 
meet I.lons.
John M iller held Hawaii to 
three hit* whila hi* hallanapoU* 
team m ate* belted I I  safetle* to 
shut ou t the Islander*. I t  was 
M iller'* th ird  burling win in 
four gam es.
N atlM al L esfv e  )

























Pactfle Cft*»l L tagM
E a ite ra  Dlviiioo
















Baa F ra a c ls to  S Chicago 1 
(called a fte r 7% liuilng*— 
rain , darkness!
P ittsburgh a t Ctoctonati. ppd, 
rain
New York 2 M dwaukee 4  
Philadelphia 2 St. Louis t  
Lo* Angeles 1 Houston 4












Chicago 5 Kansas City 4 
Washington 15 Detroit 9 
Baltim ore 0  Cleveland 1 


















W catem DivUloo 






16 14 433 
15 14 .517 
14 14 .500







w L PeL GBL
23 8 .742
18 12 .600 4%
17 14 ,548 6
IS IS .545 6
16 14 .5.33 6 %
14 13 .519 7
13 16 .448 0
13 16 .419 10
13 19 .406 10
7 23 .233 15%
I j o § Angeles a
P ir t i l e  C M ft I j u i i m
Vancouver 3 Seattle I 
A rkansas 2 Salt la k e  City 4 
In d ia n a p i^  M llaw ali 0 
land 3 San Diego 4 
Spokane 6 Tacom a 2 
Denver 5 Oklahoma City 8
In lem attenal League
Syracuse 2-4 Buffalo 1-1 
Rochester 4 Toronto 0 
Toledo 1 Atlanta 0 
Columbus 3 Jacksonville 9
Ford Consigned 
To Yank's Bullpen
NEW YORK (AP) -  Veteran 
l)itchcr Whitcy Ford of New 
York YankfcH, oxpcrlcnclng the 
worst KcnNon of hi# career, was 
dropped from llio starling rota­
tion and rent to the bullpen 
Tuofiduy night.
M anager Johnny Keane said 
he n)ude tho move In hope of 
getting the 3¥yenr-old left- 
hondcr back on tho lenm.
Ford, In hl.i 14th m ajor league 
season, lost his fourth straight 
uamo Monday night tn lasting 
htiiy felighlly moro thhn’ four Iri-
nlng.i In Raltlm ore’s 0-2 victory. 
The loss gave him n 2-5 record 
aiuKn tl,h7 earned run average.
WON'T RETURN
Swedish forward Ulf S ter­
ner, who played for New York 
R angers la#t soason, will not 
re tu rn  to tho National Hockey 
League this fall. A second- 
divisinn team , Rogle HK, in 
soiitjiern Sweden, announced 
today tha t its Canadian conch 
Des Moroncy has contracted 
Ik)IIi Ulf and hl.s brother, Ovo. 
Forrnhl contracts will be 
signed June 1, n club spokes­
man said.
Bold Lad Scratched 
From Jersey Derby
NEW YORK (AP) -  Bold 
Lad, the beaten favorite In the 
Kentucky Derby has been de­
clared out of the Je rsey  Derby 
at G arden State Park  May 31 
and the Belmont Stakes at 
A(|ueduct Juno 5.
''ill#  bhwid count #1111 i#n't 
righ t,"  said tra iner Hill Win­
frey. "So I'm  going to make 
hure that I givo him all tho time 
he need*. That mean# I’m going 
to forget the JerHcy Derby and 
Belmont with him. .
BREATHLESS
D. C, (Don) Johnston
D on't let an accident ruin 
your future , , , be sure your 
auto Insurance Is complete.
J O H N S T O N  R E A L T Y  





CLEVEI.AND (API -  Cleve- 
land Indians rehired Birdie Teb- 
l>etts Tuesday to m anage the 
American League baseball club 
Ihroiigh Ihe ItWG season. '
mnnngor. in a pres# conference, 
said he "w anted lo give addi­
tional ficcurtty". ,to ti)e 55-year- 
old TebU'll.^. likiclhied most of 
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See the Functional, Common Sense Studebaker
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m  Imm Citeiife
t f t  at. a in for
Fruit Drinks
q^£ Cnkc AAixos
Empmt Apple, Gripe or 
Oringe, 48 oz. tin .  .
Mit. Wright's Aisorted 
19oz.pkg... . . . . . . . . . . ..
for
$].00
$ 1 . 0 0
I
Libby's Fruit Cocktail
K  tin 2 49c• 5 M# l i f l  • • • • • •  tel
Baked Beans   »  m 3 h. 65c
Tomato Juice i w r u c    2 i« 6 9 c
Pineapple Juice ukk̂ . -   m .. ® 3te,$1.00
Green P e a s^ r-” 2«69c




W k il t  Of Ce^Ofvel. 
Aagtlns. I i  Of. f f tg . ......—
Gold Seel Hiked 
6% oz.tin .  .  .
L T U R K E Y  f o r  o u t d o o r Siting Foil Wrap
ReynoM't H.D. 
18"x25'roll .  . 65c
R e a d y t o C o o k
Young Turkeys
No. 1 Wieners
Fresh For Hot Dogs -  Bulk
3 1.00
Enioy I Barbecued or Roasted Turkey. Frozen 
Government Inspected
Average 6 te 10 lb s . - - - - Grade
\
C m a4a Cholco CanaAa Good | h  I  ^  I n  f
Beef Rump Roast 5 ^  Fresh Ground Beef Safewiy
R o p it




G a v t m m tn t  In e p fd o d l, Ik.
By the Piece..........................Ib.
7Qc
Ready to Eat Ham Whole or H a lf .......... lb.
Beef Steakettes -  Breaded 




1 lb. Package 59c





. f. , I r .,■■■!■ A: : . ■ A',, f.
 Pkg. of 12 29c
m m »  m a  m  m m  n m  ^
t
• {fZe*
U A « » ilf  l i t  








U4i« Cain iMNmi 
fli;. ai 39 hlie.
tr t to A  t  M .ito -
SiM rt H««m. 
• r  l« 9 M  
19 at. lia ...
Aiaiw Biwii 
11 ai. ia  w.—.
M b G r tc i i  WUf
32 at.
B rtliA d i*  AiMt6(Ni 
i a i . f l i .  —





1 ib. b ig . 69(
MiM Chiddir Chws* S I X ' 6 3 c
GiMi Rip« Olives 3?SJS“7 ,. . . . . . . . . 39c
Chili Con Cirne «  2 . .  2^ . 65c 
Blenched Peanuts P te tM 4 S * lM 9} |  e i- v ir  wa . . .
B k b
Relishes
Hiabarter. Hoc Dot. OhKts 
S«Mt Cttra or B lc k ^
12 oz. jar
2 ( o 5 9 c
Mizola Oil . . . . . . . . .
Fancy Pink Salmon
Prepared Mustard K X V ...
Barbecue Sauce bwi....
Barbecue Spice
Onion S ih  .....
Accent  9Sc
Meat Tsndsrlzer S ic
Hamburger lift T fS ’k*   29c
Local hlot fHouse
Red-Ripe. Firm 
for Slicing. Adds 
!estlo
Prkis Effadivt
May 2 0 th -2 2 n d
Don't forget, ^  ^ mmL Safewiy 
Stores will be aOSED MONDAY, 
24. Shop till 9  p.m. Fridiy.
I Ice Cream
Snow Star. Vanilla Rkh 
and Creamy .  .
Sherbet
Lacffai, hmti fb ta i i
1 gal. ctn.
Cream
eta. r r M i ,  A f u r i
pt-
ctn .
C o n eBiggest
Jumbo Size Ice Cream Ctmes 
AVAILABLE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 




California Red-Ripe and Delicious, Juicy Crisp and 
Lip-Smakin Good. Serve Ice cold wedges, a sure 
picnic pleaser so have yourself a watermelon feast







T andarroB frre  
buttered ....
I b f r i
1
Cucumbers
2 ">• 49cIrtcal Rot Roue* While Spbic.......
Avocados
Rich Biilter-lHut 
buttered ............ 2 U 9 c
SAFEWAY
C A N  A 0  A  » A F i  W A Y  1 1  M I T I D
t
Reception Follows
A p m tt  ilrti-Hflrrirf ’t H *  MiOe w m  l*v«i '*■ B te - i te o fo k l. bo w w A
lS » to t e "  Uaitaafrf®|ji %  h tt  t m m  lRE*at|»«i«toS*8 *“•  ?*“ * . •
GmaA XM' M W  •  «  1 p .»  .iS aeam eiS ti#  *■# Pfeirt waA f  feAi*
• t a s  Storrty  Sowziiei*'i|k # fiairt kAfto f©v» «<
f i i i i .  d « 6<h*rt' *4 I t e d  Ajtta-'peiw Ae *m*̂ . Tfe* fiUfeA h|M|Mt.| Myr«iB K ta iit o t R rtj t te lj  
mmkA4' « « l '  M rv / Je a w ® « e ;ttK iyeed apfyMdv*. am iwid **» t e  l w t e ¥  f t t e  W
tt® toT*5* fftiSiSiSitsd Iftitt teHf felyS**-®!' MHBteW* ClWirailBig to •
«< f y * i'4 f r tm r t  mm id Mx 'um-ies m i  rvmimi memMm'mtm dt p t e  wfSdtto te l r tm g  
m d  Mr*, tv m  P s i » ^  cl t e  iM  t t « t  vt® *<rts g toumcd nf«r%.iTi»». tec*-'
tmn® V cLsv tp r to i  & »«<» ©vet •  carttstec- A v r t to  ptoiTi ^ ^ w v a r-te ijr tt md  t  i
tfet cteHtcA E tv . '« 3! te ^ f e « c 4  tm* feert t t  sfettt S e t  bmiaem* wm *1
M t o i t o e t e e i f e t e t e  a t e  mam 'dtr • a i t e s ^  v « i  tdgM « t e | |« t A i  tttr®  a t e  t e  e a jn r te  • :  
t e  t e  certoBcwy • « •  t e > t e  ttc« . a t e  *m c a a n te  a  «f I t e  r«m attawa.
fey I tra . O r te v fe t tf .  t e  tme*. fsw  lymjify g ^ 'i j t e i e a  et VeraaBf
’* £ t e  aa. best n t e .  * t e  1F iS te a | 
ei B f e t l a a d !  
g m ts  t t  t e f f f
ftoito •  te a M *  4 »  I t e  «*»•' 
t t t f  « • t e  a te teito .
Oo ym. Itove a w  t e t t c t '  t e  
■to*?~A WIKMIK W m  MAY 
8 £  LQSBSG 
D ear L to t t f  * i i a » r :  Ntt t e -  
kto  t t t e  t t  Itov* fett bratos
Kelowna Women 'Good Neighbors' 
To Expanding Homemakers S e rv ia
"G s te  3S e»M te*" m«y 'iwifti %  I te  # te  at ‘
Aeaprtfc* t te  Kekiveua 'WaeiMto; te r o a  b**r»M t e
fAliCi
woAiiiim tonoits fuiit% eva?*» 
i d i n n i A .  HAiLT c e i 'U E S .
I
mr̂ 'i-Ah
if You Have Not Tried 
Honey, Don't Knock It
l8e » tt»  w i-« sp K -|a E y  by •  t t e  m a tt$ W  e l te j t is to s e to a te i  t e r v t e  m a i .  v i t t  "
. Mayte fe*» t e  i t e r  iteiliSy.iiea^jjaatedr'Smvc*. t e f e j t e  .•vateWe t t  «wtee*ife 
i t e  ypor a t t i t e t t  t e l  sour* t te  m s tee® eam tA  on t t  t t t t  e ily l A ao tee  v i t t t t f  bw*« i t t t e t e  
4boy*, tt 'a  easy t t  te  •  { ra c tte  lyn,. ^ teer ttw- 'teectttn  «txto n t e t  tte* norttttteht ate '-’ 
t 't t te  t e  it'a te te  t t  t e  n t ta n ^  .7̂ ^ .  U a te ttn  a te  tte- Hoto^'^reinAaiezativ* w«tt s s ite  ttaito ~ 
' esms • 'ttioe i. Cocid tfett t e  yoar. p3tte.«i coeomittte. i t  t t  ttoane te ' t t e ^  s a t t e  t e t t  t t e  S octti Si*w * 
W l» . ,  MAW M, p ro e ttt t?  - fey t e  C o j^ - i te y ' C t e t  ■ v t e  ife® !« tte te . City H » ||. Ktt-~
   I     „ . * J * i. , 'a t e  i*e* ttom ttos*
B ear Ann Lateer*.- I  t e '«  * 'tteb  em tMifd t t  pay. i — — ■-•=■«'--......» « « « « » « » « .« . -
j&ai'e m-fXiAT*, m  p t e s *  t t -  ‘ ^ mrnv t t  t e  ssssieStaai'- Srtysral toarvJiaf# te e a w *  t e
E!.€ ii j 'e a  m sia  » e  a re  tt© m u - §af''j,*., ctsmmm^y a te .  ®»* »  Iwaontt. at»» mm-
w' ... a t t e  -a-stt tir&e. ^  r a a t e  t e  per«to-
W* to t e  f e ^  te  L  » --€**  h  ^ v t e r i S ' ' t e t e s  te  |e«f^ie s e t e t e  •  te -a »mm recentiy im i   - i --------̂-----_ _ _ _ _ — „
to t e  . a v a t t i a * ,  t e ^  W O»lE« T O * J 1 »  WlAUm
! te -  ooM- b e l i te  i»s »  la s t x\ aemtn. mi . s®eote Ws«M W ar,
My i.'.;*-« t  ^attfestea to e«e.'.a-t'fvtoi , - , « # *  te t e '  U S .an tia iiy  larxett gay i a t empteywefil. 
fm  tnsAi.imB te rw i t e  mmsk to  t t e i r I  D ear Aan L a a d m ; Oi aS  t e ? a  feoy. i  am  large and m '-srtilar.' iaajad and i  b o tt »e^ t e  Eiip^e*.- . „ , .  •  I*T»y »(|to.bfek« a  y«*aar etesacn,bat not i a t  Tfee m tbat's-ioa t e y  cgyJoa’t a m  »  get
***** , . . i t e  t t e  abete tfee f i f e  afeo ta-i.I am  feeuer a t aperts tteaB'-'irsd te  la ,  _6K«.e®a*;«r j* w  m '9  mmmiMm
 ̂Fo& artog t e  e e m a w  •  ®*‘ id i« a « d  a  tJ»  cAmt takes t e ’aey  te  t e  l e i t t f s  I  go aitii. aad? Wfeea ««r fa e s t leave tr*  a t ; wfeteesMoe famiy^ laviag 
;ldgfeifij lecepSMB era* aeaa *t|cake.. So fa r a* i  coiild te ii t te 'K  t t  emb&ttaamg. I tfemk it t t 'f a y *  tralk  t e r a  to  t e t t  e a r / t e  afes«*« or ttaiiesa te  t e  
- t e  ttt® # te  t e  fertde'a m o te r j .y ,M»̂ „a.a d t e ' t  say sfee slept- i a ‘ai&o fe’-rt!iE,g e ie  &afi:iaiiy. les if t e  f - e a te r  tt  bad  •■ e * a » te r , ©r soaae o t e r
OB. GraAaaa Road, irfeere Mr*, fyj^ cioi**, a r t  sae? All sfe* d tt i  I eaa  c re a s i aay feUo* li'stand »  t e  o jo ra a y  itotsl te y ip r te - ie *  ©r #ssi*r^nc? _m*y
Woi5Si*«'s Ail ServK* Foss* fie*
mSm-
•SmmmOeM r*tev-*d v e a r t t i^  
a  fralc fete ' tfere«-fM©e w t  a©*: 
^ t e d  v i t t  a w b te  feafe vfettfe 
a e e e sa o rte  and  a  corsag* te. 
• ¥ 11* tmm . " Slto '-aat- a a  
i ittn d  'by t e  'te te * *  t e  t e
Are *-* overly b6t t - t e » e  
are Oisr fmeiads t**-*'
req 'iinng fee^-
r» B i ett:-: M m aay msm. t e  u vmt te  
KEED' "fO'a ttam te »®rkers pw rtto*  r«- 
servree* sack a s  p t e t e
v a s  ww4r*s,s t te re . I t %as \av -;l» * - oa  ttte te a u s  e w it ,  I lov*'-drive tef 
fa ir  te  yoa t t  s-iggete tb a t t e '; t o  play t««att feet net tt© Eaaay ;p i t a t e  or 
v an  te f  lto» recAer. :,l«-lk«i''S a t e  piay a g a a i t  me. I ' t e a  te» p  . . . .
' Da }m* t e l  Ana l a t e r * . , ';s,t*rt*d, te  pto,y f te f  m k  tty;KKOW
t e l  i» 4* a  W'dett A»ty te 'sw l m  »***  * ’*** ^  Kma: I t e.wr^e, s^kX  • « •« * * ,
a iiife tJy  t t t 'J s t e s e 'tw  feer teas-:» la tt  ye«r_anS's-seakafeW 'r.#« te  Mr* B
igroam  f'l©  t e s *  a  t e a s *  # e « i i * s t t »  Da >■«» beee-sLtt feg-lm .er-^ i*fsi£» 1 &eal gged te  be a ■'« g:.«»'.te.. Tfee- e«s*.! r w  vie l a r t  Kte»m, te r a  » ,
Iwm t e t e t e e  t e a ,  a  t e a e i a  mm. amM m A . ' a b w iftt^ '^ * ^  b&? fe 'sa s l ii*  t e a 'S ' t e s a  of f a l t e g  te  tt*Kr A,̂
few-ered teal, w ttt*  t t t e  a a a f  y&lto* fee «'*» aea-ttd  a a |' msM* , ea r m at SM'3 ' .« m p i» y  v««r te* msmttmas*. .
J  i
Serv-
"«« t e l  • a c « l to |] a  .d*s.r«9d te  t e
. * s
» a a |s« »  fee «'*» a«a-tt«a te,
a  oorsag* ei afen* tmm.. |  s<ewe s t e a l
gvil* •*©. l»e*: a  pa'ttw  a  »»;ra».er faie-fell. m k .
s ta s ,y |* li« ?  fk is-
A*y 'tc aa s 'ffea  u ' a  » a k *  m e iaare
f l  «*«»**. M ttslb** a a  eye at t e  «gfet «f 
iG .teia S f t» » w * » y  «f C :rtg» ry ,|’rtf® »* ,
'illr,., and Mf*. d « te  M.... ^  ** » - e f * s ;^  ».-
3.b e ll  Mr. a n i  Mrs, .N«l C a s .f^ lS * ® ^ “  wmjm* v e ^m  knew i
■'fees aad Mr. and Mr*. a i ^ ' t o ’
Pwfe * a  « l SaitoOB A m , D«a^** m m m i awm. i v
S’t e a a  «# Armstroag., Mr*. G,
very kas t e *  a s e r v te to g  »««>r
sa  la  i t t t e s a  i t e  omiymt
T t e
d rto k
t t e t ' t
i S ' y •i'W ass
i i  fd w l
1 tiH e..
i l K i s i i .
ROTH DAIRY
F » t » 4"€'tli t m
fef# iteMSi#
|G » '« i l ^ i e r  0# BternaW ,' 
A m ^  Pvosset of Lotofey. M rJ 
a t e  Sirs, V iiia m  S o to toerfted  
of K t e a t t e  Albert T ustta  ©I 
Tofdey. B.C., H arti l l t t  ot ¥ a» - 
sSMV.'er, M.ri.^ 8 * ^ *  SassiHver-, 
leis,. Mr, a t e  Mrs. R«gr Pi'vasserJ 
iMife* iia 'ito stef, Mr.. a te !
ilJrf- 8 . IMvaefe, Sir- i t e  M r* ; 
'ArtAle Maitt*,:
M 'to^Areys, fw ier M id te t  a te :  
S ^  l> a r t*  a t e  Eave* a t e '  
S te rc *  aS  Y faana. a te .  
Mr- a t e  M rs. E  i te a A  t r « «  
S*Sters* l a t e .
F a r  'fee*' kmefmmm t t  wsaStefa 
f ia te a  t t e  ferte* « t e i u p i  t t  a  
'«a’*7 tote 'Vtete tid e*  ^ * < *  mm 
]a « ii  am art a fe te  'S ira v  feat a t e  
'•fe te  a e m a a r ie t .
Mr.. a t e  Mia.. P m t t r  fe'iS f% 
s i te  .tt liitfalte. 8 C -
te l te r a le ly  arouse a  fe-usbterd!
•fe© feas fatefe t t t t  fete exfeausvi 
t e  a f t r t  a  bard  day’s v o te  1* 
toocfesrderate — a t e  it octed 
eause fe te  t t  leei aadequat* . ' 
fepeaktog for osyself., I aouM-. 
.bA ds'eajB e f  u t e r e s s ^  m tte . 
f te r t . .  I fft t tK  I te  teiteo>.mv.' 
,-ritC iM  G ia tiR tlU  
f3»a,r M J t e  te v e a ’i
I r ^  it, Meaey, d t e 't  |aot-'k ft.
D ear Arm la te e ts ; :  fm  a  t u l  
• t e  frtifeafe^ .iteftM feav* .bte«
m t  A ?< ii M K k m n u M
F t e t t  fey f t e t e
WA To St. Michael 
And All Angels' 
Plans Flower Show
Foresters Reward
'WlKFIIlJi — Mr*, larfeie 
-O-rateirfe. las Dtoate'-uite Ed, 
E ttlla te  »'** veittd I t t t t e f  't t  t t e  
Year fey t t  Cteit Win-
MS o f tfe* In te it t te te !  
i t t i i f -  t t  Ffertett**..
m* mm h t t t t f t e  a t  • •  bm- 
pt*mm. to ttrtnaitttta l eefeeMiay 
a t  t t e  Deatfe Artfe t t  B la ttt , 
UfAife.. e a  IM te r* *  Day w te» 
t t e  S tetter''*  t t  t t e  V'e-ar f3« «  
.aft tmM%t t t  t t e  fwder- lii Br'ift&fe 
Cttuf»fett a t e  W a sfe iB i^  «»- 
te iss ttte .




I M  f t t M  & r .  mtrn* m  htm rnm $  t t i M t i  i iw % '
lAia. tf to i tM if ir .  M « « ! « •  » « i i  m i t t i  i M i l A p «  i i  -i«s|' I t  ''l« « f 
a te i' ttfel N t t i  IfeekiKI. f t t th r l  cwlMf ia  M tif, | t i a « »  |M k  a a i  «feiir« 
Httfe I  fefe IB«
A ifaA fettefett te r  t t#  feflfc* 
eraSMI y Hflfii'f-i’ f^hy»y  IHPf#
Sir. and l ir a .  E rw  p » risM te* f.|te  f te * i  feteT tetj^-^iw te a l ' l t e  r e c t t t e  'iiMNrttof,
Wtiiwir C m e * e t, • ! »  tarn w -ee  lif t# fd a y . May St. i t t  t t e  afwfteraa feraadi t t  a r « » i » a « t e
C o tiiA . O aiario, a t s e t e ^  t t e |  r e s i te t ts  Mwfeael a t e  .««-*»»rage
eT'ftdttoikia t t  ite s is  «#■«••»• Atiasftsry. t e ld  © a ite a s tti t e  i '* i t  »...<
^ iS T h  to t e  r S S  iS ^ v S iA M lt  K tttotete^ a te  tok*
m o f  t o r .  Haifei
p a ttb
t e s i f t i  l a c L
sLivi mm.
mpfgr th'itfe ltei‘l
IfclttA  n n.  ̂ T.-r-nnn  I I
•  ill t e  drW'tog t e f t e  It. Cie#**-!! »  t e  r t e t r ,
• t m  t e l l  i*to » t e  te *  fetofe r  n  t I * *!: >  *^*’1 Mi* M. f t e t e e i t ,  • ¥ »  * a *
t« to i«d  t t  t e  i i a f f  t t  t e  Vtt-!***** •* *  '*  **' ( l e l ^ i i #  t t  t e  tfefaai
e r to a ry  C Ito ir  a t  ttoBffey.< t L 'l  M r a t e  M r*  J a ife  E*yiiii»Mt *kmmm'a A u s ilia ry  a iaaaat
dw ito t ttH B m eec*  « e  M ay M I b i^  e s i e y B t  a v te .l t e n s  t e l t o « t t t o g  la  I t a t t a a a ,  m m  hm
a t e M r * ,  f e t t t s ^ i r t .  t e  t t r i ^  M e*: 4̂ ., a t e  a  h tm  itym  t e
A rle a e  M rK iftk-y, « ’l*! )0M hm it*  Venroeive* iw w  d io eea aa  <PBr r» i | toet e * t *#<-'
li'u ftbate a t  t e  a t e  t t  t e  a r fe o tt , " ‘ I re ta ry .  lirt... H.. D. A m M .  «"M
S t m .  I M r. a t e  M rs. M a r v »  K a te i i r e a d  tfeaak..tof t e  WA feic t e t r
* w u n _ '  fam O y t t  W Oaam * U t e J f s t t i  to tn M iiif  t e  aafeital »«rt.*
« 3 '. ,  e e f*  • * t i .* te  %"'i,Mtori a t t e j t o i  t e  iwcte** it a t* ,
t t  Wafta W a ^  d  Ig^., K a te i 's  b w t e r . j  Tfe* ggtB q|  W teneailay. J t» #
|y _ a te  ttfe f*  fe#f d au ifeb r lirf.:! Faniail.. | s ,  « a t  *#.1 fee t e  r t t a e f  Mteer
fLmgm
tlk-
di)f*B4 «al F w e tte r
ftoftley C»w te#f t t
tUM. Hit.* 
W 'ittftH
f k t m r  m m t ,  o
WiliSMilillf 'Hfljpfei. 
H tiO tti l ^ k .  
J A k lA lC A f . m *  
f i f f r r  '«f>mie{ i i i th  
M 'K to
S H O U T  SM O R t$^
f if fw r , fe iii'tef
iff, N iftbftf.
C U F T T  O  SH O R T S < K tt 
llife iifa ite). % k  I 'i fp f f  
a-tih Imtisto.
• r ty  .fete feet iwm m .al# H tte ij
C a lty
feaw r
t t a t e  .aft t e  ttiual eaiiSMtori a t e8#w com fti a re  r e m ite teO fsky feac.k to KttetMi tm  a! Mr. a t e  Mie.
^  «**tr fh m n  to readme**,re fttfo te  to  w aiia  w a u t  iwto-jrece'ive a  %-̂ sm frwi* t e i f '
J ^ ^ r e  for t e i r  L aogky over M ?.
•xam toauoM . jw eek e te . ^  ^  ^  ^  , t» « ;
Mr* C lareece l*ow#U h t» n !M ra  C. E. H oaitow  a t e  Mr*. 
Victoria I* viiitiag feer dau ife-|D  Gautoy will « * v e « t  tfee iea^ 
U r a t e  feer feuifeate. Mr. ate**®** ***** •*** ^  *®
Mr*. OeraM  D ttany, a t e  becom- 
4ag a a i to t t i t te  amfe fert 
graadwm, Kevla,
Mr*. MaurwM Campbell t t  
Edm ootoii feat arrived to K*!- 
««ma t t  ita y  « tth  feer moUier. 
l i r a .  W. N tlitt, Ifa rv ty  Av*.
VUttlax U r. a t e  Mr*. A  
Janrli<  X aon Avmnim, fa t e  
la tta r’a faifecr, J. C arm ktiael. 
firons V k tw ia . «feo arrived  00 
Safetrday.
Tfea praviacial conlferaBca t t  
B w lM a f MM PtfefN tto ittl mm>‘ 
a a 'a  Cluba t t  B rilith  C ttum bia 
a t e  Yukoo «tU  be held a t Ptoa- 
•fooda I t e f e .  M attatoi P a rk
» . a  a t e  24. IMS. Willi Mr*. 
Ivy  Baalon, provtociai pertfe 
d e a l to th* chair. M ist Naxla 
Dana, p ra tidao t t t  t e  C anteiaii 
F ederattoa t t  BPW Oufea, wtU
From  W tftwohl ram a  Mr*. 
Peter Feder Ink to fprtid  a week 
with h er aunt a t e  unci*. Mr. 
a t e  M rt. J a m ta  Wfeitelaw, t t
QtrUmmt road«
O t e r  weekend v itito rt to  t e  
Kelowna urea tocluded M r. a t e
v r t .  F rom  A rm ttran t. Mr*. M. 
L. Sm ith. Dorothy Paul, Clyii 
M arsh. Irvin H artfield, Etgto 
C a m ite lt  a t e  Dwight JttmMA 
from  E te e rb y .
eharge t t  t e  Barbl* doQt a t e  
tJitir ctoifet*. The ^ to f t a l  tm - 
v*mr t t  Mr*. K. C m w eiL  
T ea bottnM B  to r t e  m aa tto f 
Mrs. L. PoCtertoo aoo 
Mr*. R. DavitoA.
At t e  neat m ee tto f to  be 
held 00 JtoM II  M lta le a ie  
Q im e rte  Witt tfeow a  m ovto ooi  ̂
I te ia . M itt C am enm , who i t  a  | 
m U ttoaary tm der t e  BMMF it 
herself leavtog shortly fo r India
f m  years. '
Steam Preferred 
To Nuclear Age
A U tm A J f D , K  t  tC F l -  
Eveo It atom ic eA ercr to t e  f©- 
tttra twpisllet eiectrft-ity a t tew 
fo it, New I#a.lftte feeteny* 11 
tuii a  *ftll cfe#*f«f wosrfce t t  
ivpistf to t h e  la d e t 'f fo ttte  
fleam, IrtM ed deep betew t e  
'e a rth  a t hlito fv*«i-ar« a t e  fem-^ 
pera ta re . »  a belt * c n » i  t e  
c tn tr*  t t  t e  K<mh I t la te .
On# roajor power *iauoo ii  
a lready petetsetog e le tlrk iiy  by 
lift* me-ani, fr-om deep bore* 
h tm e tte d  to  drive  turbtoes. En- 
f to e e r t beUeved th a t future tia - 
Uoitt can  b* built to  pvov-tde 
electricity  f r o m  g e o te rm a l 
tta a m  t e  t e n  than  Itelf a  t « i t  
a unit.
Kennedy Family Play Important 
Role Aiding Mentally Retarded
f
PALM BEACH. F la . (AP) 
M rs. Joaenh P. Kennedy apoka 
o f one of the m any to rrow t tha t 
have punctuated her remark* 
ab la  life—Ito tem ary , h er men­
tally  re tarded  daughter.
"W e d o n 't usually tnlk about 
I t,"  M rs. Kennedy begnn,
Th* fact that the Kennedy 
fam ily had not chosen to rem ain  
completely silent has played an 
Im portant p a rt In the growth of 
hospitals, Instltiittona and re ­
search  program s for a t least 
some of the 6,(XK),000 m entally 
re ta rd ed  In the United States, 
Rosem ary, 46, was the first 
daughter and the third Kennedy 
born to  Joseph Patrick  and 
Rose Kennedy. Her elder broth 
e rs , Joseph and John, the Inte 
U.8 . president, as well ns the 
sister to coma la ter, Kathleen, 
now a re  dead. «
"R osem ary  was one of 
la rg e  fam ily and 10 she ran  and 
p t e t e  aiM t e m e d  a ^ t e  
child, and we didn’t notice nny 
thing wrong a t first,"  said M rs 
Kennedy. "Oh she a-oiild seem
a large jlamtly who develops 
little Teas rapkilv than the re s t."
Rut, as the pretty, blonde 
child grew older, M rs, Kennedy ̂ 
began to  realize som ething was 
wrong,
" I  thought." she said, " (h a t 
If only 1 could coat this child 
with a veneer t t  learning— 
m aybe Just enough to  know 
Bach ami Da Vinci and whal- 
n i w i i T f i r j f r i i j w m f m n s r w
I n p art of her life—well, then 
ffhg rn tg h t. b« abie to get kloog 
all right, , 1  
"Then as »he m atured It got 
to  ba «vaa m ora difftcult. It
ia alw ays m ore difficult for t e  
paren t, you know.
"Privilege* were a problem 
(00. Why co 'ddn't she take a 
joat out alone when her brothers 
and sisters  were able to do so? 
These w ere conflicts in the fam ­
ily, things she cotdd not under­
stand,
'n A P P IR R  IN HOME’
"E ventually , it was obvious 
tha t she felt m ore comfortable, 
was n g rea t deal happier with 
yoimgsters like herself, and well 
we placed her in this Cothollc 
hom e,"
Tlie Kennedy family coiild af­
ford tra ined  help and Institu­
tional c.ire. Mrs, Kennedy has 
always been keenly aw are of 
thi.f.
"tVhen ,1 was cam paigning for 
Jock, people would come up and 
thank m e for the Joseph Ken­
nedy Foundation we established
as a, m em orial tp m p l d e
We did it because he was very 
fond of children, and because 
this h u a I n e a s of retardation 
which was a problem to us had 
'‘"flffAette’̂ B^fuiityTShn'dra'fi*’"**'** 
w ithin a few yea^ra the foun­
dation discovered It could not 
possibly build hoapitals and 
homes fgat enough to ca re  only 
for re ta rded  children,
As a  consequence the founda' 
tlon now emphasixea research , 
public health  education, aR pr«- 
ventatlva m easures.
•"nie Im portant period of p re­
venting brain  dam age is the
T tw r t f r o r o i r w # ^
she sttld. "DO voq realize tha t 30 
per cent of the mtotheri don 't 
receive prtvnatal care? , , , Wc 
need to  bring th«»e services to 





R ooO ag a a d  iM ulatkife L td . 
28M Fandesy 81. 162-6I3S
Kelowni Optical Co.
1413 k»t*  g i.
You will lika the  friendly 
courtMUS optical aervlca a t 
Kelowna OpticaL
Established over I I  years. 
Bring your optical prescrip- 
tlMi here.
F R A N K  O R fF F IN  
M anager
N i m '  S H m T  
H an d  {toifftcd t t e  
i l p
S t l M i
te k i ly  t i ik f t rd  
• f t b  utk
a
fi
Remember the good old days? They’re back -  with Rainier iker. 
Here's a Canadian brew with a tradition you can taste. 
Born in Kamloops in ' 21; frankly old-fashioned 
Rainier's Ihe sort of beer timl went with sicam power and 
muscle power, ihe growth of a big country . .  • and thirsts to 
match. How long it It since you’ve tasted a  beer like that?
iMowr
762-2224Free homo dallvkryi phono
^art*»<wi«wa!gig»aa»gecBfctt-fenwg
Thl* advertlaement i* not publiihed or dUplsyed by Ihe Liquor Control Board or by the G ottlnm enl ol Brttiiin Coluinbi*.
I
m m m g  BAiLT e o r i t c B .  « m ,  m a t  i t  \m  t a g i  i
VICTORIA DAY
PB K H Y  KISS FOR KID SISIFR
TfiEt® i i  faJ# ce  Gio«i*®» ®f P r i a s w  Pasuk asd f jm *
% m m s A s m  m m ey  m  ^  m m m  - a  AP
This Flagman's Just A Darling 
-She Has Crush On Crusher
VAJvCOi’\'tit 'CP# — -as is * Me-ite s*e **a *uy. m d  "i®*'
Km u  tie mmt jxm A t  Wife ♦ ^
BSA® m a n t i to  CkteuRirti ' Kay A** alvaya u i e a  te*. ***»mm  m b . .u « .  mAtMei ank &sm d e  a o m  fe*« te  ^
m, am avaxe u -iv ti ijp* «  E C .
aa%r &«» am  roj.i,>as2teii!i;t* ,.3,ifr>a® _ i tampmBrns t e » i  »i
feiiM •>•*. ! if »&« cciuiii teiiftife Ci“ i4®b# E**#* (A
■» t e  « w  .tefiiiste  t o
i t  Katm. E « i ,  I I  t t i  ^  tsc* ',#  « w - | da" K*f-m %km* sart#  « 0 - tfti--
V#sieu^i*r _ fe i*  i ,»* *: «tek*i W*vf4^ t e  ©DW
lis rriJ ro  IM  wL*!*te « ■c.uiktoei «r * i«#P  »'! •  ■«**&«;?■ d a .r#  nws
t e  a\4 >^tmm^m  t t  c»iy Cs*» | crtt.vr.«rr is  a t-itw*.. *,1-.! to iift«A  iiji..3-*i»#-* for *
ftr-iidrts* C®. : if0. *g,Kg.<(̂  ir#j*Yri*iiKe •x-'sii: feMiisfiitir. sste 4*-*
•w i t e  te *  T te  i» *  ma-vm-i •■ftfeM te ' te  »a;»ui t»t'«r% i m si •  fw l »*» w f * w
t e « t  ak*a>sy t to  sptmg ter te f  ;l ^  .yaai*  ̂ «  * n «  t e  *w* t e  m^
beimmt mmky * te r*  t e  tm ‘%\ txtm m  t e  r o i# :
van  te f t e  »**«  t t  e n t  .* » C '’»
t e  fiJsfij* t t  IMksm d a n  f;.if■ i I ® i • £ t  i' c 't l  4i»i' ""̂ "d r 'i 'te r  4»f f* < « 5 s ^ f  ils 
1^  '* t e  tf* lt« ;“  fs**t t e  O e iiiiP J  i i a i a a i  fcrf ♦» Sasg .sj, I e i*  ff4 i«aa#
M i «♦•■•■ i e f t e f f i r  wAM t e  fsafeft r*i:! l«  )* £* t t ;
fersikf* •  E w  t e  • ’’‘̂  •  to frA  t t  B'Wie*#..
t e  *-sM m t  iv tf 'te f i ' t e  »*»».,Iftkf* t»aa#-t«d» il tiwii'ii *'»i| *¥«»w * I i «s t * I ftoVl te# 
te lk  to  te i f t f * ,  fiit.t>'#r», mferftsfT T *  m d  o r
R if« «  u  t e  4 * t e f '  t t  km  A: 
i f t t e *  M tt bmM k vkmvm] 
O i l ' CisBMftrifrW”*  iMMteo* w»; 
I* * #  •  f i i t e f  « f w t e E w t e f i  
e o i t e t t  m  t i#  f « . H »  lii*  '♦>!«»* 
■ w #  t t  Brslifli C a l a t t t e  » » t t  
t e  » » •  I t  t e «  j»«*t t t  t e
#f* t e  teii»;i:» ff-o'w mam 
p«w;4tti*iri aad I 'S .  ti,» m  
f t e  tt!f.r »dv-i» cia iXarai
r »  |»  WVi: jikyv «(*«• Mt 
felii rryi-!'»rf'''fc rtiw ^rte »•»,' 
&.W r \ « r i t e t e 'i i  tiiiriC »'3fSi
COOL BUYS for 
COOL GUYS...
In stnirtty ityltd clothing and footwear 
of quality from Meikle's
SUCKS
T h e  DC* d im  loolt — to  go w iih your S p o rii Jacket. AtJ 
the new Spring ih ad e t. l A  q p  i» d
I I V *  # 3  Bp
m
f L
U 'j t j
S iic f Priced
SHIRTS for Graduation
By A rrow , F o riy th  and L ancer. P lain  white, M ripci, etc. 
AH the new co lla r tty le i. P  a a  bimI
Si/eii 14 to  I ft* I   .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   P riced 3*U U  tip
l l Z
TIES for Graduation
Slim ity le i — 
l l t H t  b f i« n 1 .0 0 t o
SHOES for Graduation
T h e la test sty les in black an d  d a rk  brovsn. I A





In  the new est styles and  colors for 
•u id cn is  and young m en. Sec the 
"Y o u n g  E xecutive" M odel w ith the 
tllm  look. A ll wool English w orsteds 
in  the p o p u la r colors. R egular and 
T a ll M odels, S i/cs .14 to  42,
Priced
5 9  5 0  to  6 9  5 0  
1 PR «   ................ 7 5 . 0 0
O th e r nuikcs and  types of suits for M en and Y oung M en. 
In tall, short, regular models, / a  r / \  l l A  A A  
Sizes 3.5 to  4 6 ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O t . j U  to  I I U . U U
men
SPORTS JACKETS for Graduation
new styles, color*
2 2 . 5 0  10 4 5 . 0 0
E serslh in g  fo r C n id iin tinn  nt S leik le’s
and  patterns in all wool lingUsh 
'I weeds. Sizes 33 lo 44 .........
Qeo. A. Meikle Ltd.
T h e  Store of O nnllty  and  F riend ly  Service —
BANG UP BUYS




tm p u rtii t ^ r  t v s  .  . . . . . . .
WATERMELON












Nimfs . .  tSoL tin
Luncheon Meat 7 . 7 c ,
P rv n  - 1 2  01. tin  . . . . . . . .  - Jm  m v l i
. 6 o L i » 2 ( ^ ' ^ 2 5 c
MUSTARD




Puffed, pkg. . 3 3 « i ^
Fish..,(lups
Pof k and Bgbus
Kingsford Che rcoil,





FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY 
Maxwell House
COFFEE









Relish Nalley's, Hot Dog or Hamburger. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 oz. jar
I Peanut Butter« .k




Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Soutfigate
Centre
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lisieteiy leftec©*®!*©! Tek^boB*|-^ w __________________
OKI EEOROOM APARTMJEKT, 
I Art f«r w»tfe. Cozy Agmt- 
Tiia-S*3i ft
THE COURIER
•te.rvT*g t e  tka******"
17. Room* (or Rent
0 0  IT YOURSELF HOME -  FOR SALE
f ie a r t te t  fetf six ro^iu feuajtakv e ftb  f \ t i  sk# 
fsr«|)4a4'«. mg fkxsrs m i  fa ra g e  m  *-s acre  £•'*_ Tlsere 
ss » a w  tm s fc rg  te  eoiERpiirte ftas. aj.3 :t c»®
fc® iw e'S iisea as is »t » very fcig' Ex.ckmSiie.
t i id sg -
fix- ie m h  c*a  —
Charles G addes & Son Limited
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EXECUTIVE HOME
,3888’ sq... ft. e l  i«tvary 6 v » *  ©o a 1.23 .acre i* k e s te «  i«t- 
tJEg, P aa sfa ja ic  y-wv frt®i *M r«®ES sEsei'ate* S5 * H  
tov'teg m w i. I f  X W t e * g  »««». 5 teir©s«iis. 35 * i f  
i a »  a « i  J i t e r m  Pia* qa*?.. a*4
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Ijditesi .ilt.%M-.W*, '•iH te#.t# *.*!■»# 
I m mm* f t to e f i i* * . Very 
te a ie  e ip ta se s  
A BCmKClKG IM itY -Faitef «iTY,ie|.te®* f©-21«„ » te  i »  
m leiS Ai* fr:»teijll&rry. ft
1. Births
i i * «  is-t • i l i i  gwte te * id . S15® 
l« r  Hii.«'!k Teie|,te>ae |i|3-l!S36
ft
, KICE BEDROOM WITH TWIN 
fsW'uW PER. MOKTH IKCLUPE5] tuefts iute p'lvate teife aiailatee 
.teaiaig.. C teaa, wiftum'iited ¥ ‘ 
tesai'ifcwi atipte* t«  Marma Av«- 
av* i^ tK i im' km*,ik,. bimtwm 
I tmftVfcW* vw * m k ,  l*kev-»e*
M.ita^ R gsge t e  .refrigef*teMr 
tftt'Lvtte. Ai'i|% R c te rt H- 
KeAte Ll#.. i4S » e r » t e  
Ave. m i w  m -Zm . ft'
Vo C no
iP C e« tX lK T ''''B O A R P  A K D  
n e «  far ek te rif m  »«*rE«it 
ft*:fte*«w.. Apgiy TUI L*»’ie«.e€ 
Ave. ft
r o o K k p  bS a r p  in  a  k S e
lirtwye fm • « * i» g  Trte-
i t e w  T«-153:9. ft
.® te t I te  tetiA  dt a, am . . - 
T te  iMfty Cm&nm zm  earry t te  
mm* te  » « * y  f r i t e l i  »t 
far tei.»i. Tte 4.a\ «jl »*ite c*iJ 
tm  a  f n t e ^ y  Aft-Wrrt.ef x t I t e  
P « %  t w r w .  TtSftiHS., she 
is s is t y-aa %». mmdmg I te  actftre 
T te  ra te  tar ite s*  (Kstees i* 
imiy I )  .to.
TWO BEPROOM"lfOOSE rO Ri 
nmt, c« f i t e r  Ave. f i l  per; 
»»«th. Ai.:<® iteSed fee sate mafti; 
Sl:y3t3i>.te iJaiteg. Tr'ieiF»<.«ei
JEJThM, ' ZAi'
T1IBKE BiliSliQM ' H W S f’iN 
G3f*u»«e. I*!l |3«rr snotwh. Tele* 
ptooee fe-M A  a t e  AM  p.m...
I l l
I 'TWO BEDROOM DUPtE.K wnh 
IcArpiari.. Availxlsie tus Jwft# t,
per immih. T ftepjtoie 76?-
iSfalh ltd  .. pav trd  »»ay  in th e j**^....................................  **i
Itek iaite  O rn e ia l b e d r o o m  DUPLEX. IM-
Ma.y II. IMS. *5 the age ©f l^ifn«diite pe>vser»<«, ApF’tf s*‘
year*. fu5er*! vrrvice* mill te iu jjj  ivtter Ave. ft
brld  fittm St. Ahtan‘» AnglifHH'*
Chiitt'ti. Ru!!fcr«t. « i TTiuf».cti)’.
2. (toaths
20. Wanted to Rent
GEKERAL 'MOTORS DISTOiCT 
rereatly ft »as.ferr«d 
»»d te.aies- te r«ft 3 tedrciaav 
iieeer type Ivaswe, Kear- elei'rten- 
tery Caref«i roasntew
aw 'e  #.©»i»al.eed Teiepfeieie 
:«4«IS  l l«
JU K E  I -  FAMILY WITH I 
rfeiid *an t*  2 or 3 bedroom 
tiooie, fic«.e lo lo an . 22® aarmg. 
b«.MA-yp ta r auiom atic a-asher. 
T eteiJw nr T€2-lliS, IIS
f o u r 'OH^'s ’BEDHtKYMlifOME 
»‘ith ofitwo !t» buy. Ju ly  I, Tele*
I pEifloe m 4 m i.  I l l
FURNISHED. MODFJR.N C a to  
(t»r lo r  3. tek eslw re  Hoad. Tele*
2 1 . Prooerty For Sale
Ma.y 2», i t  f.oo  {■*«».. th# Rev  ̂ „
J . K W Srtow'tirn «.»!Tic-t»tinfi tte>ne ■fl-tlC*9,_______  ft
iB lerm ri! »tll tettew m the! MODEThN 2 MEDHOOM HOUSE
CJsrdrfi of Devot«iO. Lakevie* 
Merowtia! Park  Mr», Curtis is 
aurvived by tM*r k>vm.g tsustend. 
W'lHiam; and one w n. Frank of 
R utlind. Four *ra.ftdfh<Wirrn 
and one i j t  at-grandthikl ate« 
tu rv is r  C larke and Diton have 
been entrusted » ilh  the atranee- 
n».e«t.». 2 0
ix o w E i ta
Crtjvcy fou# Ibougbtful 
meaaaga tn lim e of sorrow.
K A R O ’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 U o n  Ave. 702-3119
________________  M W F tf
4. I n |a g e m ^ $ _
and
M ri. Ray Wtxxts of Kelowna an- 
nounre the cngaKomcnt of their 
daughter Sandra Maureen 
Woods to Mr. TTumsa* (5u> 
Hei*h Jemem. pm »l Mr, and| 
3!r«. John Jennen* of W esttenk. 
The wedding will take pdnee on 
Raturdiiy, June 19, at 2:30 tn n , 
StoJ.*Att.'a..,Ute 
own*, with Reverend F. 11 
Gotightly offUtating. 243
- n e a r  t t e  take, on a lease 
te.»t». Telep»h.,«.e I62-090I, 214
16. Apts, for Rent
DEH.UXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE. 
grourKl floor, *»imming jxxsl. 
wall to wall c a ri« t, colored are 
phances anti fu tu re* . caWe TV 
and electric heal included 
Close t i  Shope Capri. 195 and 
1100. Appdy Mr*. Dunlop, 
12S1 Lawrence Ave., Suite 1. 
telephone 762-5134. ft
KEIXJWNA’S FIRST FAMILY 
units, o* cu(>an< y Ma.f 1. Two 
tedroom*. am ple storage. Move 
refrigerator, laundry facilities 
aiul channel 4 included. Colony 
Park G arden Aparltnenl*. 1233 
B em atd Avenue, telephone 762- 
5422. ft
8. Comina Events
BRAND NEW BELAIRE FOUR 
(Te*. 2 liedrooin*. large living 
room, lab in e l kitchen, with 
targe eaitng a rea . 4 laeca bails, 
utility, cariiorl. Ujvper units 165. 
lower unit* 175, lower yearly 
r a l e s .  Telephone Midvalley, l i n c
i i e i r t r t t d r m s t a r
DANCE. SATURDAY, MAY 22 
a t the WliifleM Memorlitl Hull 
Modern and Old Time ilflmTng 
from 9.00*1:00, Music by the 
Eldorado's. Admission II (iO (ut 
person. S|>onsored by Riillnnd 





D l W F E ^ i r r E l i m y f H E R
Hardwood Floor Experts Floor* 
Biipplied. laid, snnded, with 
varniah. wax or plastic finish 
Old floors resnnded. finished 
F ree  estim ate* Telephone TWL 
273¥_ _  ft
SER VICE STAT!0N'*A N D Cnfc 
available for lcn.se on lIlKhwiiy 
No. 07, near KiTowiiii, PIcnsc 
w rite Ilox 1493 Kelowiiii Dally 
Courier, giving (uirllculor* niul 
cxtierlencc,  24(1
ONE BEDROOM. FULLY FUR 
nished, new deluxe apartm ent, 
to sutelcl Ju ly  ¥A ug. 27. Cen 
trail,V located to town ami 
iHUiihe*. References rwpilred 
For further Information tele­
phone 762-4740 after S p.m.
244
d r a p e s  AND BEDSPREADH 
—m ada to order, guaranteed 
work, compctitlvo piTcc, free 
estim ates. J o a n  Degenhardt, 
Telaphone 762-3626,_________ ft
D iA P E S  E X P W  
and hung. Bciliprendi miide to 
m easure. F ree e*limnlcs Doris 
Giieat. Phone 762-2487 \ if
VISTA M ANOR-NEW . Bright 
spacious, deluxe I Iwdroom 
suite. All modern conveniences 
included. Available Immedlat 
ely. 966 Bernard Ave. Telephone 
762-3637. tf
HIVIERA VILLA -  I AND 
t)edr(Hnii suites for rent. Im 
niedinle oecuimnc.v. Range and 
refrigerator, Black Knight TV 
Close in. Telephone 702-5107
tf
BUCKLAND MANOR -  I BED 
riKiin suite, colored appliances 
laundry, elcvnlor and iiorking 
facilities. Available Imined-
InliTy, Telephone 702-6463. tf
(rN E llE D R C H lhrSU IT E . I.IV 
Ingroom, dIningiiMim and bath 
first fliKir, Available June 1 
Raymond Apartments, Tele 
phone 702-2749, _
CHEERF’U irM A T U R E  BUSI 
ness woman to share large 
home. Situated near the Voca 
ilonni School, 169 per month. 
Telephone 762-7796,___     ft
BASEMENT 
Itilto: ftilirfiifhbhiH irtittf'phorih 
and channel 4 TV nvnllnblr, 
close In, *86 |>er month Including 
ulilllies, TtTcphono 762-5627, If
"F O R  ACTION IN 
REAL ESTATE"
30 ACRES CHOICE DEVEI.- 
OPMENT LAND -  Ckoe tn 
to Cily Limits Exccllrnt lo­
cation f,»r future »ub<lui»ion 
or other dcvcloim unt Pro- 
jK-rty adjoin* Htghw.'iy No, 
97 with free irrigation water 
for 29 acres. Included I* a 
bedroom home presently 
rented a t 15660 (>er month. 
Acreage at SZ.OWM tier 
acre  m akes this a good value. 
Full Price tC-'ibx) with h  
cash. Check thi* excellent 
potential. Exclusive.
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM COT­
TAGE in the Winfield area. 
Cl6»e 10 »h«vplni and sebools 
and h a t (raved road on 2 
tides of the property. Home 
i» very neat with cozy kitchen 
with dining mxik, nice living 
f« m t wtlti 4 iwe, te th ,  Cohp 
plemented with a 2 ciir gar 
age or work.shop make* this 
a good volup nt laT-toOO.
2 ACRE PANORAMIC VIEW 
W T  overlooking the lake 
a t  ..............   ML(MA
tjirg e  1,ot close to 
Rutland School . . a t II86C
U)\ 166 X 112 only 
I block of Pondosy a t *6506 
MLS
Lakesihore Lot -  
at Coral Bench
Tlie best 
. . . .  a t *5.506 
Exc
rOR*^eiRAM I6-ANU—MOSAIC 
ti|«  tnitollation ond tree chII-
m ates, Call q u i s  Ilnmonii. Telephone 763-0456,
rent, *70 i>er innnth. Partially
4
762-7030 or 762-W57
u M N U A H y iT h E i iq c f c r  o;^ 
cl'janing *c|>'ic tank* iipd grenttc 
trap* Valley Clean ScoUc Tank 
te rv ice  Telephone 762-4049 , tf
KEiTiwNA EX vl5if?R 0uaiL  
Ing. Get free estlmaiii now. Ren- 
aonablo rates, All work gunrnn-
FULLER lUlljSH PRODl'Cn'S,’ 
Call Dov6 Clarke at 702-2LI1K
KXPEUIENCED d Ii ESBMAK- 
tnv. Telcphont 762-3424. ft
347
BEFORE ■""RENTINa ™ hJAKE 
Mirc la see the Imperial Apart­
ments, Lakoshore Road, Kel­
owna. Apply Sultfl 104 or Dial 
764-4116, 245
COLUMBIA M ANOR-ONE and 
twh iHHlroom suite* available, 
Fg|*phflna~'tdffl8T3lli0iI II I oifi i762tiffl241
f i i E l N y i i ' p i i J A m m
iHdromn suite, ground fuxir. 
clone to dowhlown. colored ai>- 






Few «a ____ ,____ ¥7342
J. Baxtey . . . . . . . .  2 ¥ ii2
M- ViSteie:rw«id . 2-«Sl7
m  ACRE M IX O ) FARM 
W iTti 4 BEDROeaj
r m m
BtitidiiS*' ixeed rtf^air ted- 
Sy. IteaL w w  pmgerty
xad fCKxd a te  festor
m.i are*. L*te m tey a te
p«,}t'tore .ate lW.tei ,ba*rd 
ft, t t  tioivtaer. FuU Price 
Located 4 wjkts 
f i w  Pr»ceteB.. Property 
ta ■© *ppr-*tj«d «.(
A |s«d  KWi- 
ga#e tm t e  a r ia s ii te  tc« 
|v*rcte.ser. MLS.
LAKESHORE 
N e w  E xc lu s iv e  L isting
Vw will f“B)ov the C‘:.«venlmce aid! t t  t.b«. br*--
tifully »f:^iK tcd takci-hore to r ,#  featarsB* la r tc  psnclicd 
llv io t room  wtlb raised  hearth  Irreplace a t e  w wall 
c a rse t a t e  Indirect lighting. carpeted  difurtg
rttom, panellrd  den. carefully (>lsr«»ed knchen for ttft- 
cicncv. la rge  utility rx»m, v.anuy t»at.h»ta>n» a t e  2 Ct«d 
sijc  tolrcwMu*. Beautifully l.=mdscat»«d lot — wtth ttrr*. 
patio* and »»ndy beach — evcrltrn t te m u  are  riflcfetl,
FUlX PRICE ONLY % w m m .
F't,»r furthc.* infonnaliOT a t e  to view* |.|ca*-c caU
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R L A I .IO R
3L4 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KEIXIWNA. D C. 
AGE.NTS FOR CANADA L IFE  LOANS
Flvcnlngv:
Ixiuise B o rd e n .......... 4-4333 Lcn Snow sell  .........  2-2590
Carl Bricvc ______ 768-5343 Wall M w rc ............  2-<J®56
Bob Haro  .............  2-0908
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
P. SCHELLENBER6
(19651 l t d ,  
R E A L T O R S  
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kolowno BC.
Phono 762-2739
Bob Vickers  ............  2-4763
Bill Poclzcr ....................2-3319
Runs Winfield ................ 2-(Kl20
Norm Yncgcr  ........  2-7066
Duon W in fie ld   2-6608
BY OWNER: 4 y ear old 3 bed­
room NBA home In (ircferrcd 
loentlon, hardwood-^ flotirsi le  
Hhnped living and dining nrcn 
with fireplace, large kitchen, 
wllh excellent cup tenrds, van- 
lly«MbuLhriN>mt»8at.*liettti,,«.IulL 
basem ent wllh well IlnUhed 
recreation rtKun. Immediate |«)s- 
ses.slon,, May be seen anytimel
V id.K l'IlO N E 7rt2-.m5
' " -. 
■ r e d u c e d  *740 (H)'" FOir-VM- 
mediate Mile, Lloutl 2 iHHlrwim 
homo with COH.V living room, 
dining room ond nice kitchen 
wllh eating area : gns furnace; 
lovely yard. Ideal location eloxo 
it(rrtllfflpptl11fr“Ttel7W)1l̂ *BfI(I**lBHW" 
Wouiu m ake nn ideal Invetd- 
mcnt. Price reduced to *10,- 
760,W, i;'liohe Ctyvrge SlivosftT 
2-3516 or O kn n u g n n , Ubnjiy 
Ltd, 2-5544. MLS. il3
L'ANSE AU SABLE 
ESTATE SALE
Wc arc ii'iw offering a unique and h ifto iic  ljike*liorc pro­
perty  oil W att Road. A M l «ci«  of natural garden privacy 
with lOii' of deep. (Hire sand (runtagc, Tlie house was 
originally built ton the best site tn the entire a rea t as the 
Bovce sum m er home. Enlarged and Improved over the
llvingroom with open fireiilacc. separate diningroom, kit­
chen. bath . 3 sleeping (xirches. utility and storage. Old 
Acacias shade the secluded garden (inllo. opening off the 
llvingroom.
The house and garden are  attractively united but the sire 
of Ihe |iro|»eity suggests anolher use, It might 1m« divided 
to (irovlde a m agnificent bikeshore building site while 
retaining most of the garden, and perhaps ii b it of lake* 
shore, with the existing residence.
To close an estate , the full (irlcc Is $36,000 and only *12.000 
cash Is required.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
2A5 BERNARD AVE,








6 i(K)m hoii'ic 'in Chrlatleton, Very attractively landKcaficd 
lot 75 X HW with lots of shade trees. Conveniently located 
1 block from bench and c|o.m' to hospital. Large living 
ftrui (lining room. 3 btnlrfMjm.H, H | km‘, bnthnxirn. gnrngn imtl 
workshop. Full price *15,0(8), Only *4,00(1 down. Exclusive.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  L T D ,
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 702-2ai(|
EvenlngH
''''“ '''■ '|;ror'BxSitK nm '':::''2-SS(ir'''JS  .. .
Mrs. Elsn Baker . 5-508911111 Hnrkness .......... 2-0H31
F.d Ross .. . 2-3,5.56
HOME AMONG TREES *11,.506,00, 2 H U, lioiiie with fi:ll 
bnsenient on fouth fide close In 2 blocks to lake, A real 
buy btdow m arket, ,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C. E, Metcalfe TOa-.IKlB (,!, J, Giuii'her 762-2463
H, D. Kemp 7(»6-!
Kelowna R ealty Ltd. 1 6 ’ -4 9 1 9
A%f — CiS'twi Ifecst 
MOETGAGE Mf&KEY AVAILABLE 
O F fiC E  OFE.K i  A .Il. TO * P-M..
N E W  TH REE BEDROOii 
feoi©#, I  . l i i  sq. ft., S6AHI* cot* 
am h i m GleaHw®* ®r«*. 
DiftiM# terdw ate i
fkjors. deluxe 4 psce* tetfetvtsMa, 
Sw» lyrr-'ttfc'es, £*tr« tedewMa, 
te A  i t e  rumi^us. i««®k tew »- 
siaurs,. t o A  fk»Ms om *.tr*el 
sev.ei. l»f*uUt''uI vue* l r « «  F te  
tek o tty . Fe&»*'is«0 A-ug- 
uvi I By ©«f«r. By appemiaemi
tf
VD'OE'RN 3 BLD'EOD-M HOM.E 
:ji. £« H.qjL'**y Ku, i l ,
* >vssi t e .  .f,.U (.'kvs#
w  s u to l .  >*,..>re a t e  
tatK®. Urge ,te. .vxv».««rci*tty 
Kd,. 4*-* B3,iiies iwiftii
t t  %.■'•» Kva.-Jvia.aL.k' ptfice lu r 
5ir. P. Kaaia. Bicxt
ly 0 iu e - la  G iw .« y  S.ku''*'. 2*1
IS THERE A
IN YOUR FUTURE?
yCHH' b u ik iia i  « ! f  f lv ^ i tfe# vfeiSkf wlcvtiv® 
PR ID H .A M  E S T A T E S  ,fea\< av»l*M e.
BY OWNt.K. .FOl'K B,LDKtWM 
teue , t i l  Ll'Amut’® Ave . eyceL 
k*ii •.a.-h 49
|.% I* :V«« t o  I*
B:;y.,:-ut'a.,.»:v ifcitjei ;■ jJS,,.
2*4
S ¥  OWKLS
i;
T-'i T-rjiV*'* t,-?
#.4&yy te-s.ft. .A n t. 'te j  
fit.tw? Sac ' IKive.
■aemd. 'f VvXlkrtt 
w iffi .M l
LOMBARY PARE PHASE 2 -
cvWiitjttK'e i.H im tettifiy  im
c b t t v ;  ift  t.llie Wtt'i.ll .b?»' i|'*»V
VIEW tO T S  A L! A VISI A
l,tM i l  lEiv Mt-A, %‘tttcw s
AM ihctt ittv 'ha*f -1*1
MC i¥S U "#y  L k .ttte ..
I t e ' »y*Sifdf4t StoTii.® sst is) I t t  vifTit, V eist^
fiv.» *1 w f  ttl'iss 11 E.*fyj»...
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
p.. P««:CbMd
W., S  ft
5 StJOMS,. FLU'S
■i .- -e KSfe g*,:* d
. T to lto '
T ti
F4VL ACHE C O M M EEaA L 
■fr̂ >g.mt\. ©vef Ud feet, frvifttsftg 
i l  lienJ if*tt feer ttM*
K-UW. iu.tS'..;-! .iurrfij:*, ei- K®
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
11*0 I!iirx,ey Aef.«







A GOOD HOME IN A GOOD DISTRICT
I V  ir nil **#,„ L«t SI# i» Irf! m tisi#
brxyUtwlH' rc»!-rivslivc 3 h m e  tm Ubcity Cir*-
rent It i-,. fkn.f to ettitwi,, # te  S«lf cewito * te  
■ vrrei: Tb.l* i* » fiWiih' E.wrsr »'slh stibtfi* Uf» t'Us* » 
bfr»K(*it sfr» y» the w tll 8j-{.c<;.otr>.i in trhrn , Budt i.« itove. 
fan rokrurrel batJh»t«;»»u fi.»ttifrr. b r w l  tixiug
rtemt w dh fHri*l»ce. Full basrtnrB t. i«rt.»it»mg utp.iix
art® wish rntfafue'. it.!* a u'f-ff«..nu w<\h
bxr: to . i to te  tk?»n. I l l l  w  («« m .^ th  p iusrija l. m t r r r 't  
#ik1 laxc* I t’s gi«,xl, I lixc <41 the iXn'.r »t(w t 4. D. 
p rrry  2-71!J
Slim M aiM kn TfiJ-fCJS C D P tr ry  762-7:tti
R G Lcnnic 7644286
SIX ACRE HOLDING
F7xcfUciit level land ruitabic fur vegetable grurxmg ur 
alfalfa Ha* (xrvolble future subdivixum value due to 
it* clo»c-ln location. Ha* 2«X)’ Irontage. Small Imiue. uii 
dom estic w.-ilcr, P rice  *13.750. Exclusive
VIEW  PROPERTY
5.53 acres lovely view pnH>crly. n ir e e  bedroom hoiue. 
Includes (>resiurc Irrlgallon sy.'.tcm. Price *16,5(8) Ex­
clusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 IM  Rutland Rd RuBahtl. B C.
PHONE 765-5158 
Evenings
Mrs Beardm nr# 54163 Alan Patterson ¥0407
O nly  $ 1 5 , 5 0 0
For this brand new. 3 bed­
room, full basem ent home 
which Is situated on a large 
lot DO X no. tev e ly  stone 
fireplace In large llvlng- 
risim, good .vl/ed dining area, 
a ttractive kitchen, vnuity 
bathroom with colored fix­
tures, Large windows to take 
iidvnntnge of the panoram ic 
view. See It now , , , a won­
derful buy. Exclusive,
Phone Mrs, Olivia Worsfold 
evenings 2-3895
$ 1 8 , 5 0 0  Full P r ic e  
S o u th  S ide
We have Just listed this Im­
m aculate, 2 liedi'ooiii home. 
Wall to wall carpet In living 
room and dining room, open 
fireplace. Bright, enbinet kit­
chen, Full baseineni, Exclu- 
slvo.





430 Bernard Avo,, Kelowna 




62 acres of Uively view |»ro- 
perty in Okanagan Mission 
Ideal for sutxllvlslon. Water 
on the (uoncrty. Full price 
St2,()(H).(K), Half cash, M M ,
GOOD BUILDING LOT -  
6U X 1.17.5 lot located on the 
South Side, near hcIukiIs, Fitll 
jrrlce only *2.5(K).(K), wllh 
*1,0(K) down. Phono Wayne 
Lafnce 2-2376, MLS,





551 Bernard Ave., 
762-5544
Winners of tho Million Dollar 
te Id Aw )uft,.„fpr ,  1W4
Ernie Xeirm ______  2-5237
J, A, M c ln ty rn   2-5338
Hugh Tall  ...........2-8169
»(iotirgow*Trlmbl®*>*»*’»«ir?«2dl(i87. 
George Silvester —  2-3.51(1 
Ilarvi.'y Ponirenko . . .  2(i712 
AI Salloum 2-267'l
Harold Denney , ,  2-4421
iAMtiii; t l l i i . lM K u  U 'J f  ¥im  . 
.»*•# :m toeiv'Tf.w U k te  *9 ’ 
SiVTtwiiVt. Bi't.:# m  tW'Wi.*.,
A -tm* to fc iitti , t r ® s t o . . .  







: rsl’irt .| I'"-'''.-
im
; iirttt:.*'. i'ifii iti*
' iiii 1 5 * #
A'l# 5LU5iSft if
F a o  j t..VF,l.: I-«#15S I f  *
«t:ni .r;*.v urn fe iillil
i.H-tu'ii-.iJr »n*..a I't-itt.#*!)?*
s ji ?*l
I f f i  -:.|i rx n t fAUL -  I I I  BE
tStt,.'. S.i.1, ©S* iu.’o.iidfe hi*
ft
t t » . d f i r  F «  (4
I r t r s *■-!*!.# r v r 0 tn.|** tf
teCtV T t t t t  n o t f  4k
(. It S'Mftl *15 tl!.h*ll-r
*.»r ;i5
THHFL I Dl dHMi M RGU1VE 
(i.r -a!.-, fef re  i--t: L is i t rd  599 
H'itfe i.feO'.i Avi !i;*e 245
, l.,.(iT LSR SAI.K Ar v"l:5 '7 jU H f
.tRittif'lc s ftv tumfe. *2..5s.W.. Tr!r»
! tte ,o r  7tL*-H5J 2 ll
i n r  FOR s a l e :  o n  f u a n i t s
Ave U a tr r  nod vewcr. 83 x122'. 
A|>i>lv P.m7 R u h le r St. 24*
m o d e ;r n ~5~ i k k t m  h o m e :, i
«i re let. in Beov<»ulm Tele|«h<>oe 
76L’-68ik» n iter 5 (X) (i nt. 213
CITY LOT FOR SALE,'6«xl5d* 
Telephone 762-4116 oltcr 5 p m .
If
W r P r o p e r t ^
VV AltFI l( i llS E rT O irR E N I 80* 
X 80' X 18' on t cment slab. 75' x 
75' X W truck IcveU woudico 
(liMir, T u n k ag e  and truck fac- 
illitifs.. Fork lift .cervice avad- 
1 nl)le. A|i|ily lo Rowcliffc Canning
2 7 . R esorts, V acations
h e a d w a t e Ti s  FIsiUNG i l i ^
sort Now opi-n, Boats, cabins, 
amping, Road from Peachland 
grsKl, 245
2 5 . B usiness  
O pportunities
FOIL BALE BY BUILTJER, 
NBA duplex in L nnbardy  Park, 
undergi'ound wiring, two lM>d- 
rooms up and one down, finish
realion rooms wllh flreplaeris up 
niid down, wall lo wall earpei, 
eolored bnlhrrxim fixtures, 
|»rlce, Kl'J.lHW.tK) With *1),560,90 
down. Tolophono 762-9027; ft
BEAUTY COUNSELLORS OF- 
fee buslnes.s opportunity for 
women over .10, no canvashiiig. 
exjieilence not necessnry. but 
background In church and civic 
affairs mo,si helpful, E'or In­
formation w rite Box 1125, Kel 
ownn Dally Courier, tf
G K N E W A iT H follFr\N D  I'OBT 
Office, gtsKl payroll town, 55 
miles smdh-east of Kelowna, 
man and wife protmsltlon, E'or 
paiilculars write Mr, A, Ven­
ables. Beaverdell, B.C. or Telc- 
(ihone 351, 247
26. Mortgages, Loans
NF-I-D $50 "ML PAY D A V ?  
Try A I L A N T I C ’S 
“T H K I I ’ I Y P i r i  Y"
t.50 costs only 23o
„,,.,.,J4)i.,.,pi)y...(4«y.J.6i)«,.)V(iil4te,.....,.„..
A I L A N M C  M N A N C E  
C O U P O K A I I O N
.»)I.7.(l«i.4Jiw i.,tiiri'.(l«»N,,̂ «,»»,w-tew-.*te7.64r29.I3. 
Ted Reynold;:, m anager
M W E ,11
/ I
i r
SOLJTII HIDE, 1220 HQ I T ,  3 
lM!(lr(K»in 2 tone bungalow. Top 
notch, condition; ls,nutlfully 
landHcn(x*d and fenced, 79x150'
Ho first lo see It, Full iirhu' 
»I5,I^0() will) lei'ins. Phone Ei(ite 
y,cron 2-.5'232, (Jkiiriagai) Really 
Ltd, 2-9944. MLS. r 249
MGK’iGALU: MONl'iV A VA IIe  
iibici for b iiv ing, Isiildiiig, 're* 
finaip iiig. We loan for Ijd and  
2nd m o r lg a g e s  iii all iiieii.s. 
A g r e e m e n t s  for, iiiile o r  )norl-  
g a g e s  i iu rc h a s ed ,  If you  ,nr'* In- 
l e re s ie i l  In invetiilng In round  





Ziebaid < A < Gliiss" Realty < I,Idu 
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•  t i «  » tu«4%w|«
U 3FlfM
f M  ft*>® «* •*** M-M'll®
Needed Imtnediatetly
T H M £  U lO lG i m tkm 
il«t4UHi ta*» v r d  amOMm 
m ta ts  m sm y. Ctoc4 mooee*. 
p a rt W iit#:
MRS- »  MsCAKlKf Y,
142 Seikark Av*.. 
KORf« iULMLOORI. 1-C,
4 2 . A u tw  h r  S a b
ijSf '̂fAUAKr '¥Do<ai.,"
rr.atsc. m «xc«l«Ett c<oci#tiaG>| 
viA  «sly  M m  M m]
carta « r E*»r*st o t t« -  C*a 1«-|; 
mm  to m t r t t  I  isisi •  pjBi. m l
m t  'p o m k c "  p a n e l : '  " e y . |
cairtsarirtbr' m d  m  r t e ;
R « te  aad m*. ptlr.| 
iw i. GuoiS R*Ai©r'*i
soar «0 ly M il. OS p «  Bsofeto. | 
T r» i*  as iftj'feMT- Q i f  j m A  
mad vm  vmrmty. S i* t M otere; 
LsA. tttrttoee* Ii2-a».. MS'
'Cioc  ̂ m  REKAUiir. 
M l.;«toer am 3  ttfd # . 'mmm m *4  
-"■l^toesr e*r. *lc. I * a * |t e t e
PART TTME HELP
m -i «& *. * Mfert •  day- 
Ft;::'iZ£U. M 'rtt fe*
afett II® Lfc®.
IMI i m H A C .  *  C Y T JX B IR !; 
■mmm • « # » .  »»KwF.*tac te***-'' 
BMsMA. la  eac*fifffil c c * » ^ 3 »  ! 
LM# vf*jr jgmt. wiS waxraiifey.; 
R yA  A*. I4MI. DaLy CUfei.er ■ A a j'ts .,^  »  « t e e ,  miy $ i m m \
I P  a*aje#T «ii**'. mm
_ _ — —----------     - r -r r . ■ ■ S*A M:*sw» i ‘,s  , t«:e- f,
PART - f t t l E  m h ^ .-  20*
rO ajD  C Q K V E R flR L E j
P S  P S , pwr. a,i5siaa.af?, VA.|
Tti’ififiiaea txisa I€S-#18d ffteir}; 
5.:m Hi
W AirtSpLc Ihr• A fltC M n ' i w  jH W  ; t*c,|®iiea«* .r«6'',ai«a fer s®rir*
- r ~ -------------- - 4*y mm* Ofef. K *ta te .  fee
BOAHKiG b a r g a i n :  ttguimvL remut C'oeUvi J.
I f  ygfrnoad fec®t sxaiiiittleiy, Si. Rs,«rU- I'&e Ki»a Ciisw 
Aferc#rt-i*dl cscvertifeJe top.fi«SS Gi*®.3ief#
beavy ir ty  tr*.i>r, Ev’aarrt*: B.C.
E:>s.t?»r, ■i»0xrek m',x& ta*k} *M ' W'fTH
tm um .. m«*ay to fo  fer l*sy
l i i 4 i* t .  syafem. &s*f Um»* U4-. 
g)l ■ itoSMc- M3NSSS-
 IMS FOSS FM'SLANE. ex t»ii.BEALTY 3s ,;«rfe«4 ecg#;Gw,
ev*r O  '« « t. Exsmiifaismmi few p rk e . Om
APPtiAACESAlP W
G te i  t t  TV* tr<&3S a  cEircfe ■a.Sii f t t x  ss» »«*
¥ W  m m *  t t  WfsAeani t*«a|#d- T*kf*©®t
fen6#sS ...... S
AB asA- »%*•» to  ' f  agy-f  Ml'LNTTra'"ilV ia& 'REiSr Qi'ET'K ^ L E  — "4* M f*j»
.ittrtfrtffe iM  fees* ina-iisred ia- sew » M t t »  3» .cswfcaafc._
SENTAtS ■ i i i * '  1 ^ . ,
f t*  t e r t  t i '* s  li'txir -i’f e a i . * '  “’ ..—.... .%L**»'ate to* im fmm'ccmim:''aAmi
C\,v,;i Zkk'.tgjmc. i kprnxf*,,. !#.'#«?#
MARSHALL WILLS Ltd.; t g
fe,iet.Si£«rf- rcf'-Fvi'i t.,rri fe,*: ■ ’ H  fe-# t t - '    ,  .,-jy ■
: . ,e  ©«!* R<-ite«y5 mmiM ARB  S fA ftO V
Tettftfi;** Til-Sttt -fc« ®»-J%ajf«,,
s , i « .  ia t*  smm isssa'ie a t e  
& e|
nauOTinA BAitT c e tn a t .  -itAf ia imi tA<ag ii
vmsK iicfiMLf I coAca fo iio  KAGOYA. iasm *AP.i»AI»*‘ sT itetns iAPa Kw
s r t te o  'F ijto tto f) H r t t e s  t t ,
Jatpua t e t t o t t t o .  »®.v to  heagm te a  aw»i>«iiilte S*-
rtutaauiai tiium iA  f te s riL o to s  Casdmd. cmcA Jo*
Acbuit* lo r » •  day* M tt B a te
S S  « « * »  >“  “ ““•
J ttr r  'tt & * id  m ' a
tm'mm.. Cianf'fem,,.
•  ato Hsafyi* i t e i
H ioam 'A Y  A i’CTiQN MAMALT
M  K«.. f t  i a » ' 1 %fiir**l
da> »s«fet, M,«y M. r »  T-r̂ ,
R efr ii^ a ite r , -nasiiei*,. ia w
im am f. } -«  late a*m. lass**’ 
sateto., fecai r-.ii'
c*Itop»ey*'iii £irr>tis,ifi# yssuvt
m* i r t  y* **li y«„ii isstes ;
   M i.itfcFPriO K ssT
E A C ^ E E K T  ' WiY « n ' M*fay*Uis,r
(Owv' 4to>&r«T. IT”  TY. t e
town •> rm i« .„ ,.................... ... ........................ ...........
ftoWl fa*. t e » » * ; C a X « '- »tM.''teA,LLPfcJI
G it HAND OUT FOOD IN SANTO DOMINGA
iiiM A K  'TO COME' IK A?®!®*^-^ *■**’
aa»< f*r i**k $ » r.i.,4      i
litoiS VmASW AGLN. R A O Sal 
5C4: »»■ |s« a  rtAj;# "I#.*-
rs ite
K ite a te  f e r t  m
Lasasa®** viV'ii-ats sb tae **c- 
•***« ©y C &■
M.ao!C*' t t  tfc* cavilaa** w ere «s 
i t e r t  ratio&s a te  soix-e were 
existisg oa svaat io te
piief d y r » |  th* u p r i i a f  to 'j 




t M i m  a t o  * p i
« ‘  _ _..
iiri'ieiifte: Yt'i'ito 'it'iiiifS jpWOV SHLMtN =
Bm  H i t  Ito'iiy 2S,-,wii| m im . facia cieafi
Yel^Atw* 'SfJ-Sii
tr ita e r ; 'f¥ .t* e  m m t  ahu  w # 'i*  la .*  .«> ___
va»M f,
'*' ’*®
f l  M "''T¥P-E’Vl''RrfEit SJtLE'y 4  • ' * ■ ■  T*irU&“a*''fS'TSftSj |jj)iP CHIiYRC^JpT' i  iMAiS
g e L r T   ,........
•■ iw a #  T y i t r v ix to  ’fefrtK-h.MXef « ia  r .r i.-r ,*  -■■iiMĴ 'f t t   ..........     ' ,  '
la'I » •  ratvrt is® te n *  wt*
Fateful Procedure Debate 
Opened by PM Today 1
f E A f  'COVERS ' fO *.
M teM f iar«wr, a te to  «Mi fetorlL EaJBSSLY ' lA llY  SEQCIU'EII 
t*  aM rtttte t «s0(teiiSMfc. -mm-m-'iXm ta te  aft**' I'afe* fW « f» * *  
l a te  fe f  'iale, t i l .  iM fltoifttej iifedBte.. W . i m
MMHSt ifeer I  ft
I S i i f f K
t'f*'!—f“4 ef'!*!s f*a6a«:s* iiesf S ’.*»5,*'V K.i4M»i*s ‘\ ‘DP-~'Wir,-
-cfti -«ii :-4i*iSu»ia 19-r.ae m t*  ■ts'xM* Kcjih C*i/!r*- -ani tte
f s t t 't , ;  ■■sS4Hi.ti''r :»* titf 5,i.**aa5, t e t e t*  t er t t e' i i U te i  r'ffexf’-'i.
I tJ - lK i,,Cs5»:3!ifs'«a!uj- tassy' *®# ft«i'r.;ns.,-R:.»w*, jcRex * Cwiifrvativ* teisStf* a te  to* repeated tiJij
few r te w a i c to s ie i 'i s *  , j i h e  the i* fida!ie«  ufeii" " "  '  '  **“
R.JMrfeirf'
•Kto., IBfltttoef ft‘M *  P w * .  
fe l ©©e^jh*.. ?♦% *««• 7«f- 
•BM atm % p m . ft
g c iS i K A « O K ' ra iD C lD A I lE
» '* ite r  « te  d ry t t ,  
r« te d ia *  'T*i*iA<»*' 70- ft
C t® A »  ~ rC K C £ P O fT i AKB
OTfA'WA
Ifei CMCl’RC!sl,iJt'i''Oi'R tr; fy
j ^ |; !  Tf.ir.fecfet P to A O  M l ntf^ t i r a a  M-unt ir^n *«|**
s zi’Tzt2Tz:~:~r~T''''XV.~, S i i. aiSifaaKus ***»«.-■ ■*•■;! 1.,■!■;,»«<. an rx  a tw a ifrv a tiv *  ©aa,
f  rsidw j h»*5i**;|s» i  i fi !i  afi'iiiteiU for abctmm cf t te  ifcoaat
f'MF'V ' iMPai 4 HVff'T- ^  rviri t t  |ss«»cte'4**. afit-f i te  ffl*s4 **«riieii %"•» d*».: vteaifeer,,
*a I t e r  1"^ yyftein..,#® fe y f  y ,  S« « t e r  IV te a y . te -
* f r  ?Til5l f  «
If
■r»!atf**1' t-tt «-t «» If’
» | 3 8 .  Employ. W w i t t
M anager Available
f o t e
Am.
Unrm  ®f 
la t'tirw ifr t-'-..,
v#r. itfr*stjy
t-5'r!x«j fv se r* ! j 
aiM!. Vmscom- ] 
£■•43 «»*■»** pert’
ll&T " im T lA C  C«KVCJ?filSUE„ 4.ai«.ry
m fite i i l i i ,  ,.iiaj3;a.ift i  T r l # ' ® 
fimu- m * m  ___ _  ; i l  Mnr«
t m  INj'nTIAC'i IM iitt, i  CYL-i 
i&aer. T*i*jAK»* '€?'2ISS «  
etttim k  I 'i2 -llS , 2*1
m'am _©r is 44 . TfUClS & TfillftfS




m  P tm txm . Married. *** 1%. 
R rpb  •
Box 1 4 9 8 ,  
Daily Courier
■mt$.
CEM ENT WJOCE MACW KE,'
fxwftpiet*. mtam atnA 
eheap tm r»*h TetrfAflft* TC'
Ctf ____________
USEO L i m E R . SHIT^AP, 2 »
4: 2  I f :  2  * • :  2  * 10 ; 9 * _ __
•  a I ; T G. D evlte f. te lU te  j ^ i X v  Q U A U F ll®  o m C A U i; . i ‘ ' I ‘* _
W inery. W elter DyeY « j  D4iprn»er. 16 >tar» e * te r» » r f
M  AN® 15 Sp E k D ilC Y C L FK ita  Mwl-Wr.t. wnhe* to
I '"n o n * fto  Okanaian C«ifid*ntta! tn-ifsei .srr*
V*n. Quiiie* m vitte  Trom (^ U r» |t lM f  fer f e t t te r  m fttm » ta «
I r£'f*<i5,er4ci.| row m xm , 
Jt3.:©3'7.
Ott.aa.3M* mi *t*4iagi
n te  ftwi «tte« r» :w » rf « y  ,, ^  *w*epiii* Ifetti Act r*.>
   " " " ........................ . ■'■'<««■ IS tecM * to reiw e, t t e : « i » o  e a a w a c te  Mey A
scn-’ptatkas will b* ar< »g  lor. Ftowice: M tottter Gorttori iisds-n 
SSi', to pack the hen:r.t, ra ted  h* raay retres! «on',ewh»t
»iiii l,3.M*rat (o!to**ri <®i ttse tm,fn his rta te  t'haJ provinfifil 
r \*  t t  th* fi*vt *!criK.fl. : eoverfim enti and rr» * ri roi'iKv
‘‘N r i* f  teh ir* sn 'history ■sti«»uW t e  te r r te  ii-<,u'n
a i!sjtsi>-ii*i LiMt hii-'i’f. il •iti£f:!-'tft,8 3* tisSii1*r*rt hi-t.iK;-
n.iih i-ijt-fi an nnis-'ttisl »a:itk te r- ' yij;- h»f- teen ctih.
1*1-36 »ji|*Hn’nirRl«„" he *»d.']«/.«! of!*p fev the BrStrih Oo- 
Mr PrarMsn tRierjectetl t?»atj {=-;.biii »(«| Q uetec javera-
Mr. Dsetffttoker rniHt* four sf»-i fner.t-.
ittn tm rnti t« the -m ate to the’ m M the |cnert»-
S’.<a rt4»v. r-recttun* th* riefeii!  ̂ »outd m isn lrr *'»ym{»»-
t t  ht* iro^ernwen!. . trsrtii-«UC* it f*castsn»*rKliilktft
Ml . tJi*(*nt#krr *'*i» i*d •*«**■ 1,, the te n k m i curnnilttce the! 
M Sertal* rettreinent YU N* In-j prmkm  furtta fee
i ti».si-uf*<t aa pnn;p R u m t-e rij^ j.p ,.,,,^  rnal.* liuxlftt In-
c . ’j  T .....U .. 0 1 .  ." '* ” •
■iHltareUf* fatur* teostor* at at* — . ,., ’-mA «tn a trm-\r>:jxw oa,*.*
a \r r  th*
Could this be you?
NOT if fvin •  M flkr if  He litth i CtlwAfi l i l f  
Issedifbi -  f » e r ^  Ibid SeiYkf VMM le  l i ^  
if ftr p d
Flat T ire?  Dead Battery T O ut t t  G as’* Key*
iiK'ked .lit t t e  ear?  A aimple p h o se  call fenhgt f ts i ;  
frie te ly  tielp wlien you irio.%t need iU
Many ©ther RliAL- two. fa r belag f
R C A  A. memtet-:
Ft;itNONAL A tN T ift’K T  i f t ':N n r r r s  
t1 ! i : i :  .UA'Lll. AIWICK 
FA.MJLY H -A K
CYTMPiJTE TOt,."RlKG N iatV lO E 
11 lE lT  PR O TIX TIO K  
AKt) MUCH YiOKU'
J O I N  T H I  i C A A  T O D A Y !
M a to tt  M f»bfe*l**p  - O n ly  S I 2 .0 0  —  Igmm 1 5 -0 0
l,te'ai»rt t t e  D.>!j tftfMir f ic a m t >©u w  wrcte:
ttiT ISH  Cm.UMtlA AUTeM OtiU AS5N. 
t 4 i  itraa*. '¥»»*.•*••#, i-C.
Hmaa MU 2-441}
0 \ ' [ R  WO 000 IN BC
■* fi.j .telw!* 
iiir |ri«.'ririi:K';«3 liii.
'».f* 3? ate'ii t te  ta
,£;£*-iri3 pnftjxs-*};. ta 
iifliH in* «aSiv *|ck-3M'« iXliud 
ti, a* -jt’.Tiy'r; #}'»t t« IjsBIt 
•B.tmr- «t»‘'|'5Ssi*» to te  «t.s'> * in
»•* Mr-
|N:ii ■:..£»;> ia ite ! *
i« a te a « d  te a n a r t t a t r  WXh- rf tie* r « r
n-fts -Ait-a ra r- ta ^  rarrse r .atd:* '“® T.** pro-
’A low in • Hurr)*
PEACHUND GARAGE Ltd.
R tatfe  \% e. n% im %
icf. j*:in.ah, tfstrcfttired Ma.v I'?, have ittB"-* urrt-rr fk*»* frr£tUttv *■, *r 
i!;r«*r tn rank*
( JK I MGDI:L AA FORD truck , jl-.# d*eL»- were ckart-d  fer 
III ,;* 5 .W  0 fsii.R»l EvctTk'fit'-n-.,. \is*h ih r fmal
tmm  »MW. W n >  
Ac* CytUa, JlT l W. 
cwrver, B C.
tto ,
■*t9 ® 1»pentari*i o f Owhalmofefl t 
Writ* Box no® KelO'wn* Daily
3*1I f O m ®  E A Sr-N E A R L Y  N t*  cou rier
u ia d  fum iture. a lw  numeni>ut| — ....................     -
baby Items. Reajonably p r u c i  *  A  O I l y m f f t c L
Apply 459 W ardltw  Av*. 2 «  Q U . r § l 5  Qi IIV B S IO C R
a c m e  s t o v e  t o r  s a l e . Can
be seen at Jenkin 's Cartage.
Telephone owner 762AT24. 2*8
, ,  , . . .. TTw* C «n '.* r\a tn*  bil
to t* tf e tv i i j  WHEEL TRAILER WlTlM*-» tocum ten t or* m r r  toe , i i  -*n»««r- * f  Cotm C a - tn -n  NDP finan-
IIS. Trtephwie :« :•'»«* ' ’‘•uP -ri-.m teritig  A  out ©t .5 gffeetfi,* tonnu ten ;*  well n a l  rilti* . warned that Queber
f»V-will liavr t te  «|dtr*n of -tav- hiU.r* a,»»nnti-.*m*. It d ied!and  B C  may fight t t e  yalkiity
I4 .'« «  '•« * ' *''■ on the Cnmu-on. order u-.ror of 'he  fUnl. Art f*vid.in to '»>*
i.,r.BS cn a a  annual ten d o n  o f |^ .„ .  Parliam ent m n  d i-ro h ed  He all prttilW-
ll .n  .»ihI \ i ( ;h l  Ir'wittjj
ANDY'S B A SERVICE
J l l  H a n e s  \ s e . 2 .S3JO
BABY GRAND PIANO FOR
aale. Good condition. WOO cash. 
Telephone 762-M3T, 244
ELECTRIC RANGETTE FOR 
aale. Telephone 762-2011. 244
TWO 750x14 TIRES. FIRST 115 
takes. Telephone 782-8445. 245
SMALL TERRIER PU P P IF 3  
for ia!e. 5 weeks olrl L. M. 
Bayner. Cor>*U Rd.. Okana«an
Mission. 243
    -— -----------------  i iiniiUttl J.'Cn-iUil «.’l
1982 BEDFORD VAN F O R j U f m j  niirui* an annual ronUi*
>aie. or trade forbear. .4-1 « n - ’ (,f jipji, 
ditson. Te’.ci.hun* 762-<>S32. tf -p},,. iHtri^iacrd ui
ch a ir,te r Ts;ch1.i .'’
c
I'liuh'
for the J u r r  
clcctjon.
Ecnrr^U t';'or,* r-,f t'-tnvSnrtti tri\f»t*ufn*'«|
■ I!
2 HORSE TANDEM. LICENSED
and u) xorMt running vondltmn. 
764-4148
IV SANTA F E  HOUSE T railer, n ; ;« r 
51.200. excellent londition .. and ocbatc war expefeed to I te
f«r particulars 764-5165. tf „
NDP AGAINST IT
1948 WIIXYS PICK-UP. 





THINKS rr*S I S L L lJ tt
H. A. OlMin SC -  .'diHiuii.e 
Hat* said Mr. Diefeiitxsktr i.m- 
jo ic d  the amerxlment tecau»e
In the Com m on-. the m e,i-uie "he wanla h h  finger# back to
received third icaduiK 
voice vote. wtPi .Nc'.v
on a 
Deni-
the i» rk  b a r r e l"  lie 
u eful t*uri»o#e m II.




WATER I Z l S r ' l v s I ^ f E D  
colors, also pond sired gold 
fish. 1476 Bertram  St. 253
30. Articles For Rent
FO R A HEALTHIER MORE 
beautifu l lawn! Rent a "B lue 
‘'BLift"’'taw h“e tth t)* r”t 4 r 'T ^  
ra k e  your lawn cleanly. See 
B A B  Paint Spot. 1477 EUls St. 
o r telephone 782-3636,  ft
41. Machimryand 
Equipment
1954 CHEVROLET I, TON.
excellent condition. Apply Law­
rence a t Ciiy Esso. 244
46. Boats, Access.
32. Wanted to Buy
SMALL BUSINESS. W m r U V -  
Ing q u a r ta n , a lio  Interested In 
*m all ic reag e , view propcrt.v, 




NEW 16 FT. BOAT AND T ra ll-u f  ppj, larwl-iocked South Amcr 
I iuQtor. n_ew'_ battery , r ia l  p rice .% general xirike caused by the
Bolivian Factories Under Guard 
As Miners' Strike Grips Country
LA PAZ, Bolivia •Kcuicr.-’ '- Iw o u ld  c u /o rc c .th e  cn.ugfitiey 
Factories were imrirr heavy rx>-.ni*«»ure* to eliminat* the dan- 
lice guard her* i«1ay ,a» most g*r of commiinnvA
SAve e a th  when you buy heat 
shrouds. Infra red healera, bat­
teries, ca r w arm era, engine 
heaters from Union T ractor 
Ltd., Edmonton. Calgary, Red 
Deer, G rande P rairie , Grim- 
shew. 243
M A GOOD WESTERN SADDLE 
•  in d  bridle, reasonable price. 
Telephone 768-5739 or 768-5862,
u sE fT iiio 'o¥ 1 n>(u ; AiXoN 
ta nk. Call 762-8645,___  2̂45
f  3 4  Help Wanted Male
O p p o r tu n i ty  In 
A la sk a l
If vou are  Intei ented to finding 
work In Alaska, aiihwer thl* 
ad now I ^
Rend Air Mail sclf-addicsM'd 
*nv«'lo)c to;
J. D u ncan
no .x  857 
KETCHIKAN, ALASKA
'’I f  *'’v^ti'TiY6 '*Tn'” CnnadnT'Fefid'  
addressed eiiv‘cloi>c and 10c In 
co in . _____  244
■enintlvc fer luitloiunttiiiipany 
Thi- a »«!*-,I'OMtoto. Pcivons 
wiili ^alc^ m bU’UtU'.''.' hack 
giuund iiidferied. Ilepb giving 
neccssar.v. infttiugtion, includ 
ins maliuig addresn and tel* 
phone num ter. Reply Box 1380 
Dally Cuiii'ler. , \.....  244
KEIZIWNA'S FINEST nlfAL- 
• r  requlrei two qualified mec- 
hanlCR for fully qiodern *hop.
coinpai
c a r  u ix tn ; ■Ti'«'n'iTknttol’'te u m w  
niont. Teleiihoii* i*U'-'.!;i07, or 
7i«dia"0 a f te r  •  |v,iu. .Mr, : M. 
H o ffm an . tf
FRONT END LOADER AND 
track hoe. available by contract
oni.v 5695. Your boat In ira d e .‘^vrokcnd ten i-hm cnt ii( miner 
bidnnce S2.5 per ‘uotth , S te g i |,0 jjpr Juan  techm  Oquendo 
Motors Ltd., telephone 762-.52W Ateut ik» (K-rKm-> vvt-rc tc-
242 purted to have liern arrested  on
IIAROAIN ™ 18* FLYING
Bridge Crto-Craft Cruiser for 
sale, will take older car as part 
payment. W rite Box 1441 The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. tf
13' FIBRE GLASS. RUNABOUT 
—new condition. Telephone 767- 
2513. Peachland. tf
o r by the hour, with operator . (3  n .p .  VIKING. JUST OVER- 
Telejilione F. ( ’. Wlbon. -M8-'hauled, 585, Telephone 762-2895 
3558. O.vama. 277 3 II. 213.245
42. Autos For Sale
1056 S111DEUAKER I'llAM P- 
inn, 6  cylinder, standard traiis- 
minslon. Ideal trai)M|)ortatlon, In 
good ruiining order, New seat 
coveiH. Full price only $295— 
510 iwr month. Must sell this 
week. Make us an offer. Kleg 
Motor.* Ltd. Telephone 762-5203.
243
Mtilwerslon charge*. A r m *  d 
miners w ere still In nm trol of 
many m lnc ' to the mountain 
region southeast of the capital.
Unconfirmed ref®»rts s o l d  
those arrested  Included e i g h t  
m em bers of tho Revolutionary 
P a rt of the N a t i o n a l  Left, 
which was lc<i by Lechin, a for­
m er Rollvlnn vice-president.
Junta  Pre--idcn* Gen Ren* 
iDairh'Uto.x Grhino early this
• t-c T i, iu x a t  r o l l  SAt K AM t t  ‘*’>‘" 8a bAlLoOAl r u i t  ^rtl,r,, m divide the country s arm y
Telephone ,iL-3llH-.   ....... if --n,, doni,' j,
Communlsi ■' tech ln  was ban-48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET 
on Lelthead Road, Sales con- 
diictcd every Wednesday at 
7:30 p,m, Si)*cinll/.ln| In estate 
and farm  .sale*. Telephone 76.5- 
5647 or 765-.52UI. tf
1964 VALIANT S IG M T  IIARD- 
top, biicktt seals, 145 horse- 
|x)wer, autom atic, cuHtom radio, 
w te . On# owner. 10,(KH) miles, 
Under new ca r w iiru m y , Tele* 
phone 7(12-5417 evcnmK*. 247
Ishcd t«* Paraguay Saturday.
Hint s|»ark*d off bloody dcm- 
onslrntloiiH, and tho government 
Monday intt the country In a 
state of slegfr-one step Ixdow 
m artial law. It also placed all 
able-bmlled Bolivian men be­
tween 18 aiul .VI on m ilitary ca 
up orders,
F aclo iic i were p l a c e d  un­
der heavy guard as s 11 p p o  1 t 
ON AND AFTER THIS DATE llm iuntcd for the general drikc. 
will no longer be rcvponslble for 1 begun when m i n e r s  detnon-
M o n d a y  In protpst
SO. N oticesONE OWNER CAR -  WHAT offer,*; 1950 Hulck fordor sedan, 
fully cquippetl. A-l cuiKllunn. J,
E. Stew art, telephone 761-1910
any debts incurred tn my name stratcd
by any other than myself. agninst te rh in 's  hnnl.xhim'm.
Signed, Itnrrientns, who earlier or-
Mr, W. E, G raham  (Icicd all itoion leaders dis- 
244lmlsso<l and new union elections
T ?rrrrrT :™ ~rriz :::::.,iw iiliiii,.-:W ..,.t!,«y :» ,..,^
said he woiilfj 1(0 to the miiies 
to prove till' unions favored con- 
stlliiilomil govmnment and not 
te l  hill
BASEBALL STA|IS:1M7 DODGE, 4 DOlill SEDAN,
V-8 autom atic. In gotHi rumiing 
oifter£»E*e*llentttrni’isixirl*ilon»»£nf’»Tlllte.Alft40ClATEll*PRKllM*7«fT'P 
Now onlv 5395 Mu I *ell till* \
week, 51ferci' m-mti\,,M ake u>., Halting - Hay Barlicr, New; 
an offer Sleg Motors Ltd., tele- York, broke up Dave Mnre-
phono 762-52113. 243 head 's'no-htt bid with a leadoff
-v;v-w p c ' »togle In. the sovenUi inning,195) CHE\ hEDAN, Iit^re^son- his (lr^t maji"'
M6 y fe’’ v l  a I'♦•’««'>« Ftoi In Ilif iilntli
T f . ' f ^  V 'to l holiwtl the V'hHccs tic Uiu
AI fi C o |iag is, near Dr|ve-ln,^^ gam* *n rduic to a 12-lnnlng,
4-3 viclory over Ifexton lt#<t
Sox, ,
I'itchlng — Ray Sadeckl. St,
M liiJ I lEI.H TOPS
PAUMOU'ill, N./„ 'Reuter* 
Sheffield Umicd beat Blackpool 
4-2 here' liKlay ip the second of 
their 11-mati'ii exhibition hoccci 
ficrlufi In. .N'uw /.caland,
F.ic'ivH 'rn iA L
VAMCOUVEU tCP) -  I'oilct 
Cunstiihli* Doug NlcolfOfi h.'ia
chiii«!' of «t,i'i liiiB, x'li'ti frolo
m  U'l: uymth.iiSlrg .M'ltoiy I ;d,ifeaifi. iiy,!h* UflrdUi»J-: '!'hi»'i,<;d:; \ii>,,J>rbby. H <.
Tflephnno 762-52(13. , ' 213'Philadelphia rw ilifs 'l- jl, ' ; I Glo-Vita Health tetdd Centra,
DIESEL,MF-RCEDF..S 180
rond lt loh .  tlro.-< like tuny,
hi* first vlcfoivibnlaiitake Idiv thing itt tra
Whv not get au






6  p.m. to  
1 0  p.m .
AdmLsMdn
A New Discoviinf is 
now slUiHicii nt the 
fill! N'ltllcy Intl.
V A L L E Y









It’s m ore convcnicnf, m ore re la tin g  
tn  fly to  V ancouver. Y ou a rn v *  
(fcdt rciuly lo r  Inisincss o r plcuMirc, 
Vou v.ivc lim e Inhtm i hours over 
dnvinp lim e). Stretch, read, h.ivc 4 
nap. o r u iiich  Ihe view hclow . 
SiandarrI round  trip  Lire onlv S.3A.
'I ake iidvantai'c o f o u r I'iuiuiy IMan 
l ures — a fam ily of 4 saves $.5-1 
round trip  K clow na-V ancouver,
Take II easy. Take a plane, A fllaht# 
each week lo Vaneoiiver. i'hone 
7112-174,7 far Information, Get details on 
coniiectloas (0  Canadian i'a rltlc 'a  
Iranscoallm-nlnl service and fjiglita 
lo Haw,ill, .Mevlro and Hit- Orient, Hre 
.voiir Travel . t r rn t  or Caiiiidlan 
Pacific,
'Ca/ut<£an^u0£c
/ M*«* «...♦■« »«ini
«0*10« MOITCOM.lIU IS«NI.O«t*tlON SVSTIM
yi’i k«4 M kl*
fMK Hit til I 
MMtlMfllMltl
1 1
Light's Travel Seryice Ltd
f,55 llernard 4v#. ~  762 47D - No te f vlce Chkrge 
h ir  'rum ,,u.U(i'n ami Jic.-msiiiKuis Cuiitact , ,
VALLEY PAGE
PAfiS 18 KEUMTMA »AILf COlKfEK, m i l . ,  MAT 1*. UM
AROUND VERNON AM) DIS1RKT
Irrigation i^ r ic t  Vote 










FORESTBIS HONOR LONG-TIME MEMBER
P»st fegb ĉ iBCilmao tectter 
Aif R»|Mfr (irtsefits ife* SC;- 
)•«♦» j«we) to Bfo. Bill Alkia- gm m teAall of tte iuyrcisi® 
©o«lt of tte lrKlc|«f»a«st Otter 
<4 •fete r-rv«"
panic* Aikin.»on and Bio. 
Koliie Davies, Cfeief Ranger tt Cmn VViiifieM Ko. late 
ua. Wiiiiaia fc', Atg.ias-aB. 57D 
jteua Ave. wa. awarded tte  
jeael fcw S<tt years rswitanwfe#
Riembersfcup ia tte Foresters. 
Ero. Atimsoa jomed toe order 
ia Wisfiipeg a*d after moving 
to Kelownafeas been a merti. 
ter tt Cswt Wtofieid No- Pd.
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTSl
PEACHUND
V w i* f  at tte tefs# of Mr.
Mrt. A. M Mtitsre f-'C ihe 
W'tefcead *at tte-ir tm . K„ W- 
iP/m* .&f iW Mik itoose. Ajso 
wteHSif Ite fc=r tte
tPwfceiM ».*s Mrs. Moores* its. 
|* f. Mrs-. E.'. t t  Kere-
'te!w>a weie Mi;., te-lajii’s 
Kei,tew and fai'.;.i!y, Mr, *i4
5!}t, i ia te f t  Dak- t t  fc.sterby. 
■feja were a:«s*aii.wfii«J h f  Mrt 
® a ie t ’ Isretfeer. B r t  R e tt t t :  
'Daitfnooto, Kuva SpMia artt 
-§iteii» Bi.gne.» t t  fcadfibv. 
;l|ri.. teiwya a«\-»i55p*a«d toes  
U® a »o!.ar tri}» t» Mc^., leiura- 
‘*1  t te  »iB« day.
! Mr. aitt Mr*. € . T  R«4»toito 
*.pmi tte wtwiifitt iteif
son and fansilv. Mr.. and Mr* 
Rt* Rnditoee and Br«t« all to 
V’eriwsn also vitjttog tteJ* 
daygfe»r.iH'lawy Mrs, ilaywjad 
fsadstisne ,stMi eramlii»sjg!»',«r, 
Elaiw of Vrrnoii..
MW»CT tlTCniE
VANCOUVER iCP.» -  Pttiee 
lieteve K€«»a.n Daws««i, re* 
tu-ed Can*dAa.n P»Pific Railway s 
et*a,u;rtw wte cekteated tes 
'terti.;«csy last wetfc,. et’.ni- 
■Rsaied tviiette by Ue:Jsg 8 fbsfct 
et«laisja* rvtcts i« him self 
aod |:o«5:ia'iig from a re«itd row. 
tiaat i:n ite  fcar'taor tere.
I—are
isame-ptrtod, ll»  RUHiter aad 
VERNON—Tte Verpaa Drk w ii tafce place m tte  fetivtt ex»U are siiM dowa .far te-Lw 
fateat IMstrkt w S  pres«*« a efface frosi I a.sa. te •  ■?.». Ttei Ite It-year av«-ai.«, IMi was »  
rttereadaia to tte  ratepayers, Vernoa irrKgatMn Dsatrsct ttfice e»cei!.ti3aaiiy k»w' fiatewsee.va-- 
May M. io* ajfwoval tt  tte!as at 2iil, Srtfe Ave. Dsanag: toe'ree«e uasm .
n m m  **1* ^ 1*®;past weels a wraes tt  rneemgi f h t  «t.kefc as. yrov.*ted by 
tt  tte  fffets’iiie ffipt'ttae- Vttasqt tes  tee® teM wito t te  late-ete Br.:to-fe Cv.*.iSRbta Fwest
payers *  tte  v a x a ^
tetaili tt  Ite ^e»sae*pi«late temiefatuies kave cwiis-
proficksal. la tte ©fswo* tt tte ed a sligkt »ci€ase la tte fare 
board tt  dareetoirs Ite jwpalte karard, tewever. aU distrK-ts 
prof*».ai wui be Ite bvosI ««>- * w .  ratia*.
aa-MKal ia tte k«g ro*- h  is Hwdt..rale m m
PEACHLAND — Tte Unitedies.timal€d ttet tte  «*st to tte No nia>.w vfcaAge is eiyetted. 
Qiiirck WoRiea teJd a sweess-!ratepayer wi.U te  185 per acre,, 
ful eoroffl'wnity sapper »■ tte ’tet ckaa water wiil, te  avaii-'
'L<efk» HUfc witk a large aM tte year m a d .
ti®da«* from PeacMand atei VEINQN fWLD AGE PIDi- 
severai w  kuds fr<*a Aiesi-isMmESM laet May M »  tte 
.bate.. I Eii,s* Hal, wrtfa rtwstt 5® ja at-
f Preparkf and servuag tte'teadaiKe- E »4  Aadre fkaaed 
Ka{,>per wire Mrs. U  8- Mae-{tte »«et,»»g m tte gkm m * tt  
PIs^Kia. Mrs- Wesky Eta*4a.lMrs. E- E  Pf*re.- Il was afieed 
Mrs. J. KfcaiMfciadfe, Mrs.iia teve toe awaaal piifcy, wtokK 
A tm  €Mlma«$., Mrs. J. K-rt iss«*ai|y- teM m  tte tegaaaag 
lYaid, Mii... Id w a  Ned. Mis, ]tt j,aa»afy coafeaiag t e  Cteisl- 
W„ H. Wiisai, Mrs., Beto Gar-=ieas eekteabe®, a  Otteter ate  
tege. Mif M.arta feweifc Mrs to eaii « tte aM.5v«f 
Py-weU art Mrs, C„ J. CPmtm.'A
: * ? t e * S  ^  w « ie fs
: I'r-uxi O ' frk Wivs-'wi e i .  P«iic»ef* are sBvitte lo a f« -' rei*."Ct«3 . i-i,. im  Victim  9 t ■  ̂ roJî c® Park w»lii tte e«nydoya.iefi? ai tte  yewiiife m
pte$t Iteir itefiks to ad tte  ^  ^ Peesioners ««■ Apnl dropped by sevea per cent
jyae g .romparte wito March, a te  was
FLUID MILK PRODUCERSinine per cent lower tfc.an Aprii. 
wili again receive a bmm tixm 5 IVGl. t e  sakl, 
toeir Cooperative this year, l a ’ wrvn
additite to t te  establishte: v v * t e f c ^ i
proes set by t te  B',C, Mil*: Ki.M8kKLL\ liP* -  H.gh- 
fe:»8id, SOPICA teeaste |.wteiK‘-.i 
r.r.» will rweive a* .tedH.»teal .S®'
PHH.ADELPMI.A 1 A.pt A' leats per feutertewe-ight«® tte'd'
e*,|ed tk® ckw te  a,a eiffet-year, excess milk sfeiffte over a te  
t te  boy Mcteay mgbt, eausiag i ateve IS) yer cent t t  t te d  tesrr
deep ga»te.s sa tte Wy‘s iiee-k.'q'uiota. TMs |»yiae®.t will be, .,.. . ,  4. . ,
HMck th.rfftj* ■ HilSidic' HVMatifekŜ i1tf  ̂ (
Tte te.v. Etevea Pwtrrak, fateUuJy. August ate SefteiBber iatesfs.paig a par*. i
aMstrte*. tofte rttoMntor t in .
K. Otartor a te  W. &. HiJi
said grace,,
Aftwr a sterl teoioeMi iteet- 
im  Mrs. Hazel Petmen ate
, . _ .̂,|Irrs- Louise Barry gave tteir
VERMBv --  Tte ■Kalt^»k*.jjjjgj(|^as}«*tt«$. Aaiiapivmrm 
ToastKastr*^ € 1 ^  teM r«!sp^fc *»& by Mrs- D-
■VERNOM—Forest scrvM’e pm. a* tte Ce^tieaHi I t o t * * , ' c r i t i c s  weia
tettKw .tttrcers r^iartte lit) new ,8*aqoet ItooBa, It was. a *iit*‘Mrs. i .  Bsttk*. Mrs. Rose Mona- 
torest fires during the |* s i ! prt^ Hieeting wrto .everye«e. y*mm itoy, Twner
week tewg to IM tfce tttal bu.k> ircvreivttf/ttea- assigwneat w ^ .,  ,  ̂ Mrs, Daa Kirvaa ate aea* 
ter recorded to date. Fifty s.asjttey arrived. Mrs.. .J. Dedar*| - ' 
were stS  btirassg, aftteugb all-was president, Mrs. F. Stowart-ieral cvalaator was Mr*- Joa 
W'ere quiet and'coas.kkr«d iia-* taastmistress. Mrs. C. A a s e l l .  1 Ford. Fifteea memters ate fiva 
der contrtt. Altoougto Mr*. K Cbarter trea-’ga«tts I**®*®* at tte Hvett̂
to date-lM  fires cos.l»g tS).»sM *  ' '
above ISM figures ftwtb ts%:ti m -  _ *
BECOME A PROFESSIONAL
tbrwug,fe our up to date SA-ks tiasAing.. E*perw-.*iv« 
*«e.ss*.ry., Cfev-ck tte foaowag teadsag.s ate ttea call
m\ IR!&irtEI> IM'OAIi: MlTi’\L t'CMJ,
1—Do yoa tesire ateve average e&c«s.w?
2—Da yo« deaure aacuafty?
5—Da yoa desire prttessk»a.l recoiiutK®?
■4—.Do y<3tt des.ired oi't'on.unxy tm ^xomokm*
5—Da .vofti desire, above ali else, to be sucvessful?
11 >t« aaswer yes to 3 or more of tte abov'C questions, 
writ* or pboae few aa aw*»8tme«.t at
COIlMOMIE.iLTH TRIST CO^IFAMi’ 
iS!3 Ftraaer Stf«*4, Vaacwaver II
Sll-flit. Attealiia: I. RitoiMr, H, G. NHiaa
, *  »  to  t o  t o t o w a  *a^
•efsary party ’ VAKCOl^VfcH 
' wSl t e t e k l ' ' a t e  vv«»4r-uvt»oa awt«-. 
H».U'te ***'̂  * secfevus,
8, C. "Wlsae, regswai director
dies who heli*d, ail wte donat­
ed food ind to the peofiie wfeoi 
sufgawttt the suKwr. )
Boy Badly Cashed 
By lion In Cago
tUDELI* i .p<
iCP
ways Minister (latlardi man- j 
ned a telktejer TW..«dwy at 'Stwfc j 
t’ur*5Eg eere:reK:»*e.s Iw ite Kira-1 
bM -ky' r e t t t t e ia l  p tH cct. I t e ?  
iwe)«ct. .ineludes «ete:»g a 










■  R m I m  A
TEN TRIPS TO ROME!
Hav« you entered Home's big 
Roman Holiday contest yet? Five 
»*m<H »• tiife op|»rtunities to tain 
a trip for two to Rome via C.anadi.an 







eit Cai-rus m t o  M
|l-d»3r ilgam,.
WINFIELD
Vwttog Mr. a t e  Mrs. W. A-
Peachland Wl 
Discuss Meeting
|*LACHI.«AND—Tte ti‘«!irtiC; ^ s$wtdy m-vivrry iv wn.fet*l 
tteir I'u-rnfeiv :Mr* Aribir %ientt ate A. M 
in«-t.ii»c at tte t*»«5'r «! M.ri. W, ihuit* wh'» hsve rtsurnte tein* 
A. Srfwye 'ffijjfi tte i itfwtia tespiiaL
.A !.ra w-*s (aftnfite fur Jufw 
11 ate Will Iw' IsekI its ite  Alh- 
Kiiv Hull. Peaihlate will 
r»ei».4>i *4 a whito i-lrvfeafit
lafclr. fK:«nr l,i«kc t«bk. tra »ml| Ilrytnt vwitor# *t »hr Lane 
a (toW’cr d»»t'iiay, lK»c tu wiRtrrkif Mr ate Mr*., fl I? Whti# 
miury l« *« m»Bv R<w«». i l ’wcrr ihrir rstrye ate *w*ttew.. Mr. 
wa* tended i»t tu teM lh<* aa- »te Mr*. Hat©5d Jowttt tt Wm-
iwa} fkrwrr bat la it* R-.*|.*cg-
plac* Lave Uui tra ark ttetj « , . n : #
pawtd* teing ■•AV Diw* rd fktw«i Mr, *tid Mti. R.>>,ate llrt.a tt 
cr* with a fer*t, *w,ik| »,«!i I -  arc v in te t at ite
Uitrd piw* liven fe» tte l w » l . « f  i te f ef f  rt » fwfcfiii
Mr*. Ivor Jack.ii« )i tte cvcj-.^ft n"*’*
ViDtrr̂
Mn. Silwyn gave ter t w r i  
ef Ite aamial coovtelkn tekl tn 
IW km m , Tte p*n»|.r* fo r  
yttefKittiff> futet «•*  ilartrd and 
•  piaat tacteBge « a i tefd.
Jim Wild* vat athfd to kwh 
ilta f toe cettotapi) aiato thl* 
mm m.
Tea vaa tervid by Mrt, Ed- 
wria N«il ead  Mrt. J . lllater.
REWARD
$ 1 0 - 0 0
W.tNTKO 
ISEDCAR IlliVrRS 
S k t  Melerk H fittiag 
$ 19.00 R r v t r d  
fwr tafaintllwn Iradiai la tte 
latf tt  a I'ttel t'ar. Tter* i» ea 
r*»trictia« ai ia wte »ay  pm  
v&te ite  Ind, E tee aanater* t t  
a fteiUf rwwld mratiae each 
alter. TMi totariatliaa mw*i te  
In Ite baad* at Atf’g Malart te* 
lara Ite kit* It mad*.
SIEG MOTORS
Y O U R  R A M B L E R  D E A L E R  
440*490 H enry  Avr. Dial 762*5203
I I I  SY H E  9  P.M.
EXTRA COPIES AVAILABLE
Yt*ti can obtaia c iD i  c c f in  of  tfxciil 
rv c fiii, koch » i W 'tty .tn | wiite-wp*. sfmu 
a tth iik i or c itr i coplek Itt a Iw'DsJ, 
Extra cojpiei can be pkLcJ up at sHir 








t’l 1  ̂ ITH Mil I
Over 500 Pretty Dresses i
Our Biggest Collection of the Season
Bretfce 'tnm m tt in the end!, ctiifi enmftnt i>f w  iliy iiw t Oftfxee 
done in im art new  c o lio m  an d  blend*. .SoHly ily lc tl drctvcx in fem inine
color*. M>tcs and p rin ts  in  o u r  huge co llection  . . .  choose  several now !
\i ;  ' ,t:' (
L A D D





II yoor C ourlrr h a t not 
t e r n  d r l lf r r rd  
by liOO p.m.
4 SEASONS' CABS
Servlnrt ihe t  Scnsons' 
Playgi'ound
Also 6 .98  and 10.98
762-2105
F ar im m eillale Service
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)t-d[niit|ianft 0 to 8130 p.m., Nfltiirday • 1|[liurNd*y--opCTr'Fpidirr**iii*'t
UTiiNrd .Ml Dny Wrdiiniiday
Kdowna Dafly Gjiirier
Ay Thowsoii ikC. Iiwiw4
A vnitt* Kdhmm. m
k . f  MacUtefc P id a U ^
WEIMCeWAV. MAT It* l i e  -  rAGC kt
Council Commitments 
Need To Be Followed
C«v etwaci a*# t rwi
im c k  MWo the acM of iJa«o«y 
foutet theory
For mmiy * eftuwatcd,
ami fapem accd, piaaaer* have rtwhcd 
the Five Biwiin area wdoiied m ctty 
hontadwkv Ja>l fun®. Th? 
was. to up lefwUiioiis t t t  the area 
ta keepiai wiih pdaaM f f t t  the br>t 
m*>vtbk bfsd ttke.
l i r t  pta.i»ef.> errtay iy  took  
fftoiU’ih  c'o«w»| to a ftciiikJ* a®d th rf 
apfaieflii) m  4»wi a Ji«i vm M
imiM maa\ mm*- 
I te y  fell the Fh« Bra.|e>
Ctai mm* staaJ iM'v m-i
uts c*»iawr%"M>l aofav 
of ihe s'iiy Ihc artft... t t  wfew
ihfv m* ctsttcfenf*. «..«iS siw
tic -  Tiw» pkivcd fCxMksG t^vc 
on the fts.gtft vkif #4 \  Cf6t« R4 
the Jvl(Mia.a> ili|ht BiCcliBf, ttar> 
they 4mJ n tt waai cvwwscfCTsI rftah- 
lishnDCRts acTC^i the r io J  from shem.
The frfsBBers ev*>k.Bily did m  talk 
to p0op/k •'ho oaBcd ciwiaieivial 
piopeiiy ift the Five Brkl«-s_ area. 
Sofife were cjfveraiiBf tttanterctal e»- 
laWiAHwrnb, ttM rs had hoofhi w*®. 
a»ei4a.Hv rv>B#d }:«of«iy veaia a.eti 
«.-ith Ihe' Ih^vc lhe-> »MyM cap«.a.h-ff t® 
■their ■p^vhav f̂ »v -the «*ty t f tv .
Maverick
It * « iy  he *wpr»v«| V W* 
w ant W iiy  diH'ttvrtd leavwf €o«* 
fedeiaiitti' It k  a t t  wbm
Ihtfttli Coi««hia iStti..
BrttiO) C\dMB.itea,.. ifom Ihc days of 
lt* « "  Cllivcf to pre»«in-4if 
P im f t r  W, A... C. has heeii
ihl^tlv oM vtfki, 1"o say 'die leavi, 
O a the siwwv r f  the P.anfe it has 
oi'iea icemrd a w-iMideflaBd .apart, 
StwietiBiev it ,|r»s h w iy .
R i^ t  m *  |i.C.. ivJi'i rxactlf^ liW ly  
—11% i« a  do.ippttM.cd.. Il hsrtsT hctm 
prm oi itv t»wo •*> %mt h Htiwhvi 
the C olu m h a Rfi'er ap'CstwcB'i.. lu  
ftroerBBierW is hvfii-aily up^ei ai i t e  
ISrafsofl idmiBivWati*-.*® Itt' Mftpfeftf twi 
B C. as t te  p«v»v»te"e *te»v« cbim v to 
rffihtwe t t l  and ft»«*ser.*l ikfSi'»Mis W'dI 
t e  serittiiJv «iotti»o«ed and fd.ai.'ed 
afaiiivt itesse r f  i te  federal
It IS a lso  fCBttiiW'ly trfttiwied. at Ite' 
ik f e v f o ie  roaftttr O tiiw a  jpeii aicswisd 
to cttistfiK tist ahttjt
It* ten k iR i awtetioiti,
ImmifiaiMrt prf»c> i» .aftttter kwc 
prfM . l i e  . h ie  C aw ofm a. i* a very 
nofvutar fesiifip fdace for ihcvuvands r f  
im m ipani* »ih1 it has always fell the 
federal government has m cikvivied  
that fact when csiahlnh»ng a naiion- 
•■ide pohcy.
In pafitcular, tlHnigli, the th ttn  in
Se*ae tev« hesen trftaf m  x m m  
b is  .for a* »urfi a* 10 years- 
B tth  sites Rave good wpai«»iU foi
o»'« cosBt’eBtioo,.
Brtt tte  cm s of t te  matter, it iceaBt, 
tes m t e  siofv loM to Five 
area resiteftis M o re  t e  cky hontek 
anc* were e s iea ted .
As AU. T teaas Aafus irfd couadl 
M oatey  m # i  vs t e a  t te  city wa«ted 
t e  Five B r « ^  area to a « te  to som» 
m m  t e  foU resite®t* & m f  w t t t  ife  
Moed there woeW t e  ao ttrnm m - 
If this s>efe ■»», b id  H s te rfd  t e  .1 
iaa,iie.r .of recerd, wlty t e a  t e  i f t ir tf  
%ear*toaf 'SfiUy .e« 'tew to Pm$* d ttsMkdii. -weft asswed ttere 
• « 4 d  t e  m  ch4«.|e..
S*iiel> fR.«jiy peofte  wdl, apef- s w  
t'oxsiBSffsial oiihfohfflcM * ia t e  F»v'« 
Brsdrev. aie..a w e d  >fe'»via'f op '»ad m 
t> I te  f f a a m  c t o e  ifek
KK4.ted r f  slowly weedfflg t e a  orf, 
Reronaii; t e  one W'ay r f  do­
ing it, t e l  it w ttiid  appear a more 
fc-eriaia way w orfd t e  lo utslriKl t e  
d«h.oqoeni ow'oers to  do t e  jofe w.ith* 
in a leasivnahk length rf  liaae a»d 
kave t e  oitefi..
t\to.»v:il i"efi.*irfy BCfds 
t e t k  on Its cv.i«a»itiBC«U 
■tiiaifs a dev'isk«.
m t a M A s m H
i N O f i M e V A M  e y p M u s
P A R I S
AM O m
L O H O O l d
QHAWA REPWT
An Eating Diet 
Drew Attention
rATtM V JHCaOiMklt 
Otiava S m t u
to ctee:.k 
teftwf «
TRAVEL IS SO BROADENING
Again
t e  B.C. fe.to'% s t e  has tee*  O ie tec - 
A a i  'wh'-y P rff I t e  .a a a p a i ’iteag is 
ihat » « e  f» v i» i» s  have*** t e « « ^  
■grecfflT'y-ol icalttis r f  b to r s  t e a ^
pOS'sed
T te  iiotlii Is liwt evff '»l»et ;sep»i» 
f i i i s a  tee:«»e ■§ €*krf*ted * 'is te  m 
t e  M is *io«*bJ .M«mj«.*I’i  J a a e i  
Siiesfi, t e  B.C. pvvfiw nea., and fwr* 
iimiaiiy Freiaier Ikmncti fcaaisetf. hat 
Iw a  cav tesiy  ey«B,.f tevetepm rtits,
I t« i i  ii8»e to  lift'ie hlf. Ikaneil has 
K«e S4» Ilf is to hint that B.C.- 
iwst fipkvdc ill o 'tr  • Cbaiaiois* 
Pft'*vi!*c'"i.a.l tc«ateien4'« larfe- He and 
A ltem %  FiewsiC'f M snan i hivY tee*  
I te  ttwvst ositsjpvAealy criteal anti-' Qaebtt kiikr* in ite  Wea, 
te  mm- BC.. in tte wofdi rf me
r f  IH cahindi it4»ft»siff"s. b  disrsiHing 
s.esewit'*. Ctvnfedci'iikm is kav'tof « 
hchlnd. » c « « d « | to the Mr.
Roteit I'kwrscr, t te  p rttm c e i ittoi* 
orv-pt«ct'*t..
I ’rftow'ini *M swc'h th ftiii are i  
t e g  siring r f  if»... If OiiAW'! itesoT  
tl,» this. If Mr. P rarstti deesnT tttoei 
iK» iHaS. .And if itvme Oltiwa Litefals 
s'ln'i sĉ c ite"«r way ckar to. . ,
Ad infmilum
t)h well. 11% really wordi more than 
a cssw.ll vjvsn. In a w'sy, its’ refresh- 
inf. bcaiinf itie whinra coming in 
from Ite northwest. Il‘% getting to  
that immunity may soon K i In.
Racial Pressures Dividing 
North American Governments
WASillMifON ifFi-C tee «# 
t e  M'aaafc* m t e  ■rf
feicf-al eov«c®ai«t. m Noiti* 
Amm»* H t e l  rs-fial .yaeM’ua#* 
»i« te%'«NI tifiiii. i« €a»-
I te  9WS t e  i t e t e  'ls»W#,s Ml
tem*tf»riS,y ♦■ teipr.*
IWBS...
t« C*»i4», tatrfi m-iih •  mw  
mmimi'* -m t e  F i« r i i  
at Q'lite*, t e  rf 't e
i§ fxmmtm 
Ift t e  Uftstrf at a t»-e#
rafciif ■*M»i*l*te i*y t e  Nw- 
fTWH,' fi#il ter ©qwaliiy,
?«««»««>» to ©Hrr
t e  'l*
That *?'©*■» was a teioe H.it 
lii»*f'rrf Hs'w* UI last. N»v^«n* 
lai-f'i |w«siO*»ii*l ei«'5to®. F««» 
fBfsr $m a m  llai'iy 
witii# ♦•.■#mt»d. ♦uil siihaerf
5l.0»..eB@ srtrs  t:*» a f.bih'.rm ui
wtW'̂ b t e  |'str»rt'Y.»!KH ■rf »l*t« 
wat •  ti0d*mtnm rte*!.. 
TW rf frfwa! !■•;»»«'». »  
tW U...S- W* W«i a iw erf
plwHMaxitiKift lAit 0 has Wt'K.ws*
•  lUtoW'WUiftl widi « « .
ll«.»U>t tf«*mf6 tuifs In­
t e  Wt'salr-fO, ih-r lyMtsrtts »■»! 
t e
CO'Si « |h l»  lrgi»%lii-n. tetw*. 
lag  t e  s©1,j.ng te!) o e «  bcfrf#
CfcSrt* *..■* to dm\* Ifftcr'at p>»«# 
* « *  ta t e
lexfi if m xesm if m  WWM ©I 
t e  N'#.fi'«,.. to s  t t« a  « majar^ 
te'wii *  yert'S-
€%«*«■%■♦«*#• »" h 0 I 'ttrtd
GwatwaHr i s  tei# ' 'MSf-r *«y 
te l .  t e  A®vff'-M.*MK t\tosW¥5atte 
m r«'*wd to s te*  I"****’.* W* 
i*£i BBisi H Sf ktm m , 
s« ' ' t e  K*m IteS'l ittittiilinllaliM 
*,1 f'fiitkiis Pt.-ifc« ltiia».cv’#il. ui 
t e  l»» i fcs t e  vm* leii-
ff 'il J«!».»ir!-S #«l <*rf *4 llfcfti*..
11* Ulsite i t o t e  w»s to f t  
»k •  riftorlwtl ws-ae rf IX t tt .  
in n  f x ’.-■fti#'*., f . i t e t w i  ijs^rflvrf 
th 'iteil t »  UI
t e  j;aftriM'« rf *® iwrftlste 
e lAitowrftr. 
la  saul, ihai t d i m m k f  l*r  
W iite  t e  fertt*'* rfnm ii*
Hsi t« III# i.h*i'<# «f t e  qv'd 
War «ti4 tl *©ftlriW«rf »a tW 
jwcsfefttrf rtuifftf#  rf *B it* 
n m p i^ n  »  *U th  rfiU'nee* 
ftfwr-s te^li •:» Aastrrw CimriEl# 
ttsidd amat-t Umn •  rstey- 
rt«wrc«sl frô fKwr.y hw«e ts** 
tour*, k m t  •h rr  f r f m l  twwtf 
fciil lirtMn h> i*v.'# **s'*r m rfWr 
Cf* raise* 
r«r f  t e  1‘ S Ikli rf
Plghti rf JTIl. *» .• torn-
Calorie History
Caloric counting hat become a na­
tional Canadian ifxnt among middlc- 
t p d  WWW.
livcryonc wc meet vccmv to know 
whal a caloric dsKt but few know what
ing the caloric value of foodt.
Dr, Aiwaicf’t  ’ kilogram calorkt” 
«fc« td tlw world of miwiwon, 1,000 
times larger than M, Lavobicr*i ”tm»ll 
calorics’* and be gave the values u*cd
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Shock T reatm ent 
For M entally  III
Br OK. lO iE rit o. m ounek
Dear Dr. Molntr:
The m p »  h i i  Jwl teW m  
that our lathrr '*s#  M’ stwuUl 
have a aeriei of shock treat-
It all started in 1794 with a French 
chemist named Antoine Lavoisier 
whose cspcrimcnts led to the develop­
ment of standard nieaswremcnt for a 
unit of hciit—a calorie. Ibis unit rcp- 
fcscnicd, to M. Lavoisier, the aimuint 
of heat necessary to raise the tempera­
ture of one gram of water on degree 
centigrade.
Then biochemists and nutritionists 
came on the scene because beat is a 
form of energy. Finally one Wilbur 
Atwater designed a system for mcasur-
field fey t e  &par<f«« t e a s  *rf 
10 to tfi# slate.,
ffie  ia^sl f#derrf toi#*k-
is i#iifvtes »..» t e  #*- 
Ml rf t e  la te -
♦HI# c«»a»*r# «•
t e  te l, «aos-«tev*
WMaftt ' t e ' t e t e i  •  f t t e 'r f
til I h e r entettaiW's 
0 »  w«s t e  i m  A«.*Ttet
A n  firf a •'»* ItWX—
ife.-iw'i# Dfxi t e
■sifawi. to x'm* xofi •
rMetit-k.v. #»t 
u* ttowrfts •
(iir  t-4a I te  O'**
te ?  o '•»»■ r#».4*4i.»ite tm
t e
P # t* | r # 8 •  t t  » » rf H'.iBirfi 
frwrn. •  l« l  
irfm e
t**i y-#»,r. dri*tt#»
»srf m v  w'ill 
*kM‘tt#c.»l<* ' tte  IwiW few 
Ttefw u  •!»«» m  I te  ♦©-calkd 
rtt'f t e l  •  
ttir rm t'f  frA#t»l Tte.l
to t te  rwH»fv
rf a
tl,® HU rtenteUft*. i t t
lijtht Usl© tte  B 4̂f^wfy - Mterf 
k v f t
T brt*  t n t a m t t t  *re part rf 
an •cct^kraim.f rwUfi'U tn whwh 
total Ifderil (manctal atd to the 
*tat«  Will •j.ttwvimat# a ite -  
Old IIS.TO.WO.OW for tte  flteal 
year tir*mnm« July 1.
T hu help, tied to sjweilie 
t»roir»m» fn»m ht<hway» to 
aehtwl*. park*, health proiram i 
sificuHure awl «tn*.#rv̂ atlMJn. 
ha* trl|,4fd In a decade to l̂ n- 
cliide m«i« than 129 ixofiram i,
I’iE D  AS LEVE*
Stendleanlly from the Kr|t«'»  
atand(v>ln1. It can t e  and It 
teing u m l a* a rt«t> to enforce 
tesefrcp n to n . Maiea « t muiw- 
rlpallilet* not ninn'lym* wittr 
detegreRation will not get the 
fund*—at a tim e when such ad
Lfiat Se^tosBitei 1 svitcted 
bom  mky vtswal toiKc &se day. 
wnbme abmi rfmopuesis tetew i 
rf frfites... Mwrfte M urm. tte  
foarly e*-fjrrfii|fe|inr w te  is tte  
Kew D«inw»r.r»tK MP f ra a  
sms.,. te d  cut fi» wezgyax fiw©
313 to 313 'm kroe
gEWTsEfitkg I wTC;yt€ AEugi Tfe-?,c,mMwvwmmem/m* *. ■-* m •aaiar*®
te«ft actecvcd fey a aad
scwwtote tert *«.qmcs<t.#d to tetu 
fey i i i  ceik*8we Dr. W ui»«i 
K©vr«. MF for Oa-
larva.
I to ,  tKtei«at bat 
fcfuac m i^ t  be .tesx't'itesi a» 
Ua.e * 'G « ik  w tee  y«« tt*.n'*«r- 
fie'"' dhet. 1» fact. Bdl ik'we 
tclb me t te t  fia sy«ecr.i..sfai pro- 
posais stem from two fans, t«« 
fiBt«ica.l aed <w* M'icaufis. 
Uaa 1$ fey ftatujre a cATKvoroas. 
ammai. wfie.. taefere t te  mtdmg 
rf faacy foudi. ate last *a«- 
Hia.t* ftiwi' ammaj predrai'U m i
aikcte %'e*et*t*» »s i*
*T0Wi»8 ateve t te  e*itfi aa ax- 
tessMie m4. « d ^  ktx-
eftdJy. ms 't»dy tmbkm  a teai 
0Be-t«5» rf B®» fex eml .rf 
earfecfiyrt’atoi.. »  ®&r stet
sfiSkiUi iaalcfi t t e ' omBgmiimm.
Tam rnms.* teve te ii^ se d  
» .*e i •i.v.te Ite? »to«y 
MWfttfis i im * 4  dmi
te l  Oi*€
t'a&te*., las* »«:<£** #te#r t*'*’ 
mi wfis read *.tai.i it a  
|M # # fa te  sii*«^:aeftsiy 
ester a te  .twtte-
castite itatsws Mia*w*te Mi rsy 
story. A te Muite Martia fcas 
fcitey's fiib? 
pQfates to to* sitte#iy;.«s we<*.ti.i, 
‘T fs «U tte t  crffee i ttite,''* 
te  c«af'es.ite to aw. "1 tecc 15 
«• M  Kvps a .day. a te  i  xteat 
a  im h  .fey i«itws8 avia*'
n m m  « r  ea«iit.i.ik*
P i i  JHtme tetftielf ti%ske4 M
f»c*ite» rfl tes wcitfei a te  II 
» « te s  rf t  .tes wate 't,te'wu«h t e  
4m, ftewt'»g .tawsM-ft to I f i  
■pssites a te  ■» ■-wa.iftl.te.
He fiis *'.!»« 'tWHmnr  ̂tte  |W'S*i«:d 
aa-mr rf Fajteu-a*®* H.isi's iimm. 
*ie4K«'Hs«, rf ■!*■*'» rf s«wf*r 
r%*fy ime te  mdm* a rf 
■!««» t te  n»r'iJ*:aii#*o.*.ry 
c.*t.#l*-xia. fit tate* ■*.&?
.«uS r f  i te  mM*t ftfti fflrKffifki. il 
m a  i*r:fe th m  ba.v -ytetr te.» 
t e t t .
Letters a b o s i t  stet have p o sa r- 
ed ifito to s  furfttK-Mto’s rffic« 
f i ’o m , a l l  o v e r  C a a a d a - —t e *  t o  
t e  cfeasrsfi. t t e  v-rfviaia »  wrf 
%*arr«d fey a Haitetv* aew'^ 
paper- '•‘•Om sum to Etmx* te -  
ward li-lasrf wrrf« to sr.* 
tkai te  Sis- r.ewf^ ’i.wita
r ■©> I.* bis femt fie *s 
m  frfased ■fey tte  ies..a? rf »5.y 
ste’t ite t te  amM vi-rto t e  si'.a 
£i 1 raa. *&«'■«■.'■' B;;i tewe. irfi 
me,
To tegXy to tte ts£*»,y *‘*.4-11- 
«.» rcarfitog te a .  te  fiaJ crfwc* 
mate rf t e  cta.l stect a&i fia* 
out over 1%». ‘'Here 
cokars 'tte luaa wto caused us 
ail fete'i iKi«!fe«'." #xf.ia.yiscci lus 
busy sccrciary. w ata  1 'waikcd 
*to t e  rfiite c®# day.
MLKt S SACICEYTEO
■''Tfie "'GMuk joo ila-
iswriic" 4'a'I k ls  you cat as
laucii as you iste rf tte  per- 
KHii.leâ , feiwci.s,. so w'teB:to you te»- 
cs'Uy fu-iiow: it,, you atvei' kav# 
So » rstosufrf KrfteS
lam -r. Sv.13 do .yuxi fiavc to te -  
cosa#' a
rft i'WOs ■vcf.ciates,, 
•w.teat |.aod«‘.i» asui ¥-.»̂
us«: iH«r.vtoi sa.?w?.r««s d 
ycs« w.sfi. Sill’.? yc£U is.’-..̂ usi i.rf# 
yiia.u.u4 x.‘ 3  Ite te5J! rf asnc«»
tec acaj lafHrf.*. asrf swo «r 
sfiite t.*.feie s|.a*» i-f irfy-iaa* 
s,*5ij'a'itd f i l  aA,a>', i t e  iatto-r 
fl*  te  to ite  frf̂ }« .rf sated




te"* ttey  .ss'.fii, ■wt-iixca w  tfiii- 
dii'ft. who v*am to try wfiat has
te ’Crf's've fac wr­
ite dirf- i Will G e sc r te 'm a texef 
(.■■rfus'ito s?ia,Vie ly|u,'C*l teeai'Cfasl, 
ioihft airf a'i«r*e.j' Kwaus aufc- 
a'esttrf fey 1%', itowe.
liai r.'i,se.» caw te^ r
a&aw'ij' f.*\.|sF«vi c#s4v ■' t e  4**A 
w y rtrfvtetof «!'■'«* »rf 
tmiiammg .S'Uf̂ ar. Thw seeam 
"0.1 y ' •'«%-. and Kwta tt.tofc.s 
.iKaOe ■V'f tcijs a ■f’t'tt'.ni’d ■.waravs,, 
,s,M,.'.l4 as- alto ■tcwiiiic ■'w#i*'!i,, 'tvr 
stscufi #a»# ..wa:l«,
■It -tas ■ii4'̂  a* .r.»,’,*»*.!■».#• «,'rf 
i.teus& teal*
iti'rfSif i*.4 aa  i i  s&tSiĉ ŝ r f f  tu» 
w aist. fit m i  »o te y  m  teff*  
ja it  aa tsuiaciy ,»ew: »;»r*aŝ «ite 
.rf ♦■iaites-
New Political Pattern Sighted 
For Willy Brandt's Socialists
>AP̂ *-.A mem frfilM.al 
pittfj'11 t«fcy te  to
te'esl to f.H# tesily
airf. lii* !»i1y"
tfifsf ftjsl **«?# rf 
5,«,»wrr l« B'K'ar* ifisa » fc®rf»- 
turn
T te  i»w  wel̂ a,ji wsisuy t e  a
|.*llli*'r ŝhii* te'teee* 1&# Ka ifcfe 
t,.«* *f*,| |';.tii*»tr»
Chti«!i»a IkeF-'^tain. wte tm* 
Ite #c#f
»i#Mfe Wfrt *f -̂yaj«d
Mt «■?*»•« fs>v««tt«.r».i aliff *,te
te>c«rf Wtay War T te  teccsl* 
ii'ts ItJî ve #r4 te rf a 
r a U iv r ?  {»,»»! ii»r« .V ivyf
Hj'.Lrr ktek (.tkwrt tl» t e  *>>if 
li,» .
A ».h.ifl t'.rrftof*T' wi».»rf «‘sri« 
llrapdr* «<vrr f i te r  Ite
ehtwralfesr^th’ip rf  t e  frfrfrn 
mSftHiry ih rr  (IttTtian 
rh,ii fat) H« mm H m.iy« rf 
W>»l Ikfliii.
M a n y  Chrhlian fknw rsH  
,*uch m lariiserthu*. far- 
f i r o l a r l y  t*<h*ftf#SI<*r Kftn.f*d 
Ad#n*M«r, •■!»« tWI l* Ih# iwmiii. 
Inal t»*rly l#«drr llul ite# n»»v 
te  trtf'cfd Into 0 . awl Fihtid 
h*» l( ind rwd in ♦hut the rt<-»-*r nn 
11,
Th# ChrHtian D»tw:wf«t* »i# 
IfM? t>lig#rt (torty In I’trllameni,
l.ut fis'-ce »M ele*f wajafitf, 
Ttes !;#■*# te»'*« itv |ial'te*F*iUp 
©■ills tte  F ite  
Tlie s'ltef'th t e  te f#  
},s,ar5,ie.t siiuy i* *fl#f
(te ♦■krf»*. At t e  »?SD#nei»t,. 
flrSfKI:!'*s wtes allrsrf
rf th #  0 »)i'»ua« l)«iiw#rT*l.»,
Tfiif'S ti-,4* (...I'Si t»'-t I* te  tha 
*■'•£4■<■■'•* !■'*•%■ in 5te tewf l ‘ar»
F',f« if Ite  (’Fr̂ i.t.tHn 
ff*!i tevt t e i r  rffiefit rforal* 
FflcKd airf hss friwiarts m*f 
dte«l# th»t te»r iMxterteq* 
wi-'li (te  Tir* lkrJi*s:'r.it* k« t e
li.sir'Kis! k'Cf! w'tU m4 **vr te-m 
*■♦* "vf-.h crfe, It t* iK»l ec.ie».k:t* 
rfed r'lsdirul l»» tIr(Ms.»»r !■<( 
ai'h -a tific »n*j..:«st», .»»
sn T'l*jlaln
T te *«*■■«,#♦ m.jv IvavT t« t e  a 
##■■«»!.d».«n rf te»ei.*li.‘l.i arvd Chiis*
ban IhtritfCtiU.
Tte S>»cialht». Uwwrfh rftm  
»S‘.H til'd ai Ikdi ami tTa»a 
»:«» by the rfher parti#*, 
iw» fe«i#r f«i,t>r n,da»naliiiUon. 
Thf'V have droc»cfd nther Mar̂ *- 
Ml ijfrac. and en AUantlr dffrnr* 
tteu t*v ateht ««»♦■• 
iradsl.v wdh tĥ f I'nilfrt Slatn 
aid Bfilajn than a»#n« Clsrbltoa 
DcmwrsH. dn,
couniing.
Calorics represent little more than 
the energy-giving components of food. 
When you absorb more than your 
energy rcijuifcmcnt*, your body stores 
them away for later use. Usually in 
rolls of fat many of us try to hide.
Wc who have tried to diet and know 
that it takes a deficit of 3,500 calories 
to lose one pound of bodv fat, will 
have scant sympathy for M. Lavoisier's 





Roy lla idm g  wh» pIvcUhI Doimly Uov- 
«rnor of OkanaBnn-Miilnliim zono of Il C. 
Klniunc'n'fi I’Umn. at the DlHtrict Con­
vention In North Vnncouvfr. Hoy ncrvtd 
• I  presldi'nt of Kelowna Kinsmen 1050-1. 
Ho holds a record of six years iH-rfecl 
attendance.
20 VKARS AfiO 
51ay 1015
Five candldalcs file m>mlm»tin« pafecrs 
for Ihe comina federal elecilon, they nro 
Hon, Orote Stirling, Ml*, who was re­
nominated, for the Progrcfcsive Conserv-
K ELO W N A D A ILY  COURIER.
atlvcs: O. I.. Jones, again nominated for 
the CCF. A. VV. Gray. L iberal; J . A. 
Held. Soelnl Cirfiit. and A. C. Clapp. 
LalHn-l’rogrcssive.
30 TEARS AOO 
May m s
Tho Kelowna Boy Scouts annual enter- 
talnnienl was held In tho Scout hall, 
Scotilim ider Harold Pettm an and Troop 
ten d e r I laym an In charge. Tho Scouts 
|)cr(ormed wllh dlstilays of PE . tumbling, 
pyram ids, m arching, a threc-ring circus, 
a "bull flgbt." a play "Across the tea- 
cups", and a campflro.
recent years the condition has 
gotten worse.
Today a fam ily friend told mo 
that these a re  f>NI.Y for insBne 
iwople. I ’m upset quite a bit. Is 
this o|»lnlon correct?--H ,8 .
Some friend! I hoi#  I don 't 
have any such around to cheer 
m t  up when Pm  troublctl.
Actually w hat the friend said 
doesn 't have any real meaning. 
You'd find this out tf you asked 
the person to give a precise 
definition of w hat is m eant by 
"Insane people."
Insane is a legal term , and 
it means whatever n jury de­
cides it to mean. Was a defend­
an t so upset that it excuses him 
from  w hatever act ho commit­
ted? T h a t's  all it m c a n s-a n d  
you’ve read enough articles 
alxnil "tem im rary insanity" and 
so on to see what 1 moan.
8 0 —and I've said this before— 
lo t's Just stop using tho word 
insane.
t e t 's  use emotional o r m ental 
Illness Instead. Let’s keep In 
mind that there are all degrees 
of this condition, from very mild 
to very severe.
When somclxidy needlessly 
loses his tem per. It's an emo­
tional problem . It's  also nn emo­
tional problem when someone 
hag a hard tim e getting along 
in society that he has to go to 
a m ental hosiiltnl, But there is
from R hstevcr fears o r w orrits
Kifty te  «p»«,ti4aĝ  Mm, , ■,....
TTist I* the pufjio»c of such 
treatm ent*. While we do not
know exarlly  how they work,  ..... ..... .....  ...................
they break the pattern  o r hab it mynici|»ai m
R. P. M actean  
Puldlshcr and Editor
RubUao«d-AVYiy«BR6mten..fiAfifiuLSum 
dav imd holidays nt 493 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C., by 'ntom son B.C. News 
pmwrs Limited.
Auihorlzed as Second Class Mail by 
the Post Officd Deportment, O ttawa, 
and fur |)nymcnt of iHistngo in ciuh 
M ember Audit Dtiroau of Circulation. 
Member of ITte Canadian Press,
Tho Canatllnn Press is exclusively, en­
titled lo the use for reiniblicalion of all 
suntehea crcdlteil to it 01 tho 
lioolA’twl
patH-r and also tho local news published 
therein. .AU rig liti of republlcntion ,pf 
•ijvcial d jspalchcj hctcm  aru 
•erved, t ■
40 YEARfl AOO 
hlsy 1025
Dr, 11, E . McKeehnIe, Dr. W. J . Knox, .........
p . U. Wlllii«,. K. 51aclorcn, E , It. Bailey po.cxacl line rf
and llio rg e  Meikle were at "Dunworkln,^' What your friend should have
told you is that shock treatm ent 
1s used for a variety of emo­
tional eondltlons, 8 chl/.ophrenla
P, B, Willits' country residence on Mis 
hlon Creek, enjoying a holiday from 
bundny to Tuesda,
5(1 YEARN AGO 
May 1915
The nam e of Lance Corp. Douglas M. 
AiideDon of the 7th Bn. CEF, and form ­
erly of the HMR Kelowna, txjstcd as 
luiM'inK, Ills luoihcr, J. C. Anderson was 
amongst the list of wounded. Doth young 
men were (lopular residents of the KLO
iM'IU'h, '
60 YEARN AGO 
.May 1905
c i i n m n m« 
'*( tt“ rtifnettit**prohlom i"“ is**onor 
Severe \lep resslon  i.s aiudher, 
and in that case, rcsulls often 
arc astonishingly successful. 
And there arc. still other types 
of emotional disorders for which 
shock treatm en t is used.
Obviously your fa ther’s ncrv- 
ouH (omotionali difficulty is 
ra ther severe, or else such 
treatm ent would not have iKion 
uggestcd, But I most aeriously 
prge you to forgot coi'ppletcly
i c
of fear*, anxiety <»r o ther p ara ­
lyzing emotions which cause so 
much trouble for *0  m any peo­
ple.
Whether they a rc  done with a 
controlled electric current, 
which is tho usual way, o r with 
such chem icals as m etra io l or 
m assive doses of Insulin, they 
a rc  a very effective method of 
altering emotional disturbances 
which have become too strong­
ly established.
D ear Dr. Molncr: I am  27 and 
m ust have a tonsillectomy. Ju s t 
how serious is this for an adult?
—S.S.
You'll be uncomfortable for a 
few days, but the operation Is 
not uncommon for adults. There 
a re  tim es when it la necessary.
D ear Dr. M olncr; My hair 
has liccomo thin nt the temples 
though not enough to w arront 
tt "to |)pcr." Recently I have 
heard that a now and relatively 
simiilc operation perm its trans­
planting hair follicles from  one 
part of the head to another. Can 
you givo me some denils nnd 
the niiiiroxlrnativo cost?—M.T.
Frnnkly I don’t know a great 
deal about it myself yet, except 
th a t  It has beon done. Only a 
few (about 201 transnlnnts can 
take  p lace  at a time, That 
m eans  that any subHtnntlal 
amount of t ran sp lan t in g  ' Is 
, bound lo . be exp«n»lvfi,„ My ad­
vice Is not to get too excited 
alxnit t ran sp lan ta t ion  until more 
is known abqiit, it.
come.
One po»>it>le federal conces­
sion against the  trend has l»en 
a iutit«M»l, still tietng thought 
atxmt, for turning over a certain 
amount of money to Ihe stales 
each year without nny strings. 
This would 1*!* rmighty com par­
able to the uncnnoitional grants 
that now are  )x»s(.ible for Cana­
dian provinces under the optlng- 
out form ula dem anded by Que­
bec.
TODAY IN HISTORY
May 19, 19«5 . . .
Anne Boleyn, second wife 
of Henry VUl of England, 
was licheadcd 420 years ago 
today—in 15.TI1. She produced 
Elizabeth I but no male 
heir, nnd her three years of 
m arriage were not happy. 
Anne's unwillingness to be­
come Henry's m istress had 
le<l lo hlH seeking a papal 
annulm ent of his rnnrrlngo 
with Catherine, nnd so con­
tributed In part to the es­
tablishm ent of tho Church 
of England. Tho day after 
A n n e'a execution, Henry 
m arried Jane  Revmour.
U r a l  World War 
Fifty years ngo tfMlny—In 
"'11)15 ±  'P rlm e Mlitl»t<>r A«^ 
rpilllt announced the forma­
tion of n coalition govern­
ment In B r ita in ;’1st Cana
Doa r»DootpPi»My»hus band <• is | an-Di vi siort* took** ovoe'"tho
T’ostulroi't s e c t o r ;  Allied 
warships Iximbardcd Turk­
ish forts on the Dardnr|ollcs, 
Hecond World W ar 
Twcnt.v-flv,e years ago to­
day—In l0 4 0 -(len era l Wcy- 
gnnd replaced Ocn. Gamolln 
as suprerno com m ander of 
Allied arm ies; H itler de­
creed the annexnllon of 
tbrco Belgian provinces bv
81 and sutfcrfi cs|>cclally nt 
night, with iMilq in the calves 
of his legs. Ho smokes nnd 
qhcws, Do you think that stop- 
(ling oithor form of tobacco 
would h o l) i? -M n 8 . 'J ,a .  I 
At hliT ago one susiKicts faulty 
circulation os the cause of the 
cram ps, Tobnceo In nny form 
is a iM'itcnt causu of cram ps be­
cause it lmiM.‘deti circulation,
















WINNIMC n  
tOIONtO H  
MONHIAl r t
I'Hl CICIlAnON
COOL IN WEST SAYS REPORT
aUu 10-
foundution.s of the new. hotel that J . W. 
Mdhgtm k  erecting qii Pcrp«rd Avenue. 
,ll M iiiio itcd  iliat lit will be a thrcc- 
•iyt'cy building. , > ’ , F
mtftite*htmrfito*lv»*tipwtobaoooF»II*ri 
m ark, Think of his .treatm ents 'lie f  does not follow, y o u r ,doc
as being intended to give him 
a chimee to get a ncwi outlook 
on life, to shake hlnlscU loose
11
tor may suggest iiicdlcatlon to 
dilate the blood vcHsclH-tiuinlnc, 
fn tihlstam ines o r tho like.
berg s ^ l  thiMiJnlted 
would be I m m  u n c 
avoided ine<ldling Ip 
elgn waiB." .
Below-normnl tem iieratuio 
for Western Canada arc  Indi­
cated In tho 3t)-dny outlook for 
mid-May to mid-Juno from 
,th o  United Htatos weather 
bureau. Tcm pernturos ore ex-
jutnoifri Ontario, Qiioteo aiW 
the M aritim e provinces, I’re- 
, cipltution . will be heavy hi 
I Ontario, Quebce and p irtu  ul
Manitoba and Raskatcliewan. 
Tho outl(X)k l« not a siiccilio 
forocost and chonges m ay 
occur. Other tem peratures for 
tho iKirhxi; Now York IW, 
New Orleans 77, and Han 




(L p  Ncwiimupi.
IffK tivi 0 * t«  
iW sd iy , MiUy, Sitimiay -  Mzy 2 0 ,2 1 , 22
Frying CHICKEN
vMju .  ..................................... lb. w  m  m






BEANS with PORK Q
Better Buy - 1 5  oz. t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Libby's RELISH
12 oz. jar -  Barbecue, Hot Dog, Hamburger . .  .
Marshmallows
Kraft ~  11 oz. Pkg. White or Colored
Canned POP 1 f |
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P u riliiiH -'lS  Of. t i n .
PEOPLES FOOD MARKET
W estfair
■ . I', rr.-, I .■ -■'* '"•'D-'k I
1170 BPPNAPD AVE, KELOWNA, B.C
PHObE 762-3349
Tour Dollar Buys More
' I, ■ ' ' '
V ■■■', "  (•, ■ 'V'V ' , 1 - ■ ..':l !.V--'r (■■■•'.(.i.tJ -
I I
I I
' ( I Lucky Dollar Btoro
I:-'. , i". ■ . ■■■•' ■%; I'.vi .1',. I
K E tm sk  PAiiT ror'KiCK.. v m . .  i u t  ii .  tw i p a g i  t i
CANADA.  
Electoral Boundaries Readjustment Act
N o t i c e  o f  S i t t in g s  f o r  t h e  H e a r in g  o f  R e p r e s e n ta t io n s
The Electoral Boundafiei Commission for the Province of British Columbia, 
pursuant to the Ekcioral Boundaries Readiustment Act (13 Eliiabeih II, Chapter 31». 
will hold sittings for the heanng of representations on the matter of the pro|x>sed 
electoral districts for that province, at the follow ing times and places:
(1 )  V^ancouser 
(2 l  Vernon 
( 3 i  Kambops
(4 )  Victoria
(5 )  Nanaimo
161 Prince Rupert 
*1* Prince George 









lunc 23, l% 5  
July 20. l% 5 
July 22, 1965 
September 14, 1965 
September 20, 1965 
September 28, 1965 










A map of the proviuce showing the proposed dividon into electoral diitncts 
and m dicauni the feprcscoiauoii ami name proposed to he given to each %mh district, 
logether with a ah ed u k  seitmg forth liie proposed boundaries of each such disinct, 
is a l lu d e d  to this notice.
ParUament ha* provided by virtue o f tubaeetjoQ 4 of lertion IT o f the above 
Art that no rep iw ntatioo  thall be beard by the ComiBitaioa at Ita tltliiiga u id m  
noliee in viTtting bai been given, ttating the name and addreaa of the peraon by 
whom the repreaentation i» auught to be made and indirating ronritely the nature 
of the representation and of the interest of surh pnwon. Such notiee in writing 
must be given within twenty-three (213) days from the date of publleation o f thk  
notiee, to the Secretary to the Commiision, at 6 1 5  Rita Hotel, 1040 West Georgia 
Street, VANCOUVER 5 , BrilGh ColumbU.
VANCOUVER, British Columbia, this 19th day of May, 1965.
HAROLD W. MclKNES, Chmnmm,
Elect Mat Bmindarics Commission for 
iIm Proviiicc of Biiiidi Columbia.
CITY OF VANCOUVER AND VICINITY
P io p o ir f • iK to ta l d i i t ik t  bound«iyCOAST-CHILCOTIN
p/
v a K C O U \ ‘ E I I  «  
M U N i l C l P A t l T Y  N J ̂ o
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R K .  M M O N D  
D I S T R I C T  
M U NI  C l P  A L I T  Y
/ r y  rt'*'*
D I S T R I C TS U R R E Y
M U N I C I P A L I T Y
S U R R EYR I C H M O N D
'fy lit
yjttatyaaarvuamvM jQ
D I S T R I C TD E L T A
MUNI CI PALI TY
« U U N P A R r
!T w *pr> n r Ba
■■■ ■ ' ( . . 1 tl ' ""
» A i « H I S ( i T O N
Pio#j£*« fc* a* ) » • # «  M»pe cqfcfc't"## o*M fi«i »f*fl 5./)#*i
r i e i t  t i  ' W K O wsi * « » , ,  ii.%t it. tu t
dialt be tn ihe p e - C w c t  of Briiish Columbia tueniy-th'fc clectoral^ 
dis-tnvU. each of which dial! return one roembei The Commission piopasev that ih« 
eiectorat dtsincts be named and devcribed as follows:
In tlic following descriptions reference to “street", “avenue", “road", “dnve", 
"highway", "railwav”, “pipeline”, “strait”, “sound”, “channer, “passage”, “inlet", 
“rcach”,"“arm”. “tale”, “river”, “creek” signifies the centre line of such sireei, avenue, 
road, etc., unless otherwise described.
f i l e  population figures of each eleciofal district are taken from the ,1961 dte 
eefimal censui-
l. BURS.ABV R IO fM O V D  coesistinf of the territory hxvunded as folhm's: 
comiiiencinf at the mtersectkm of the wHiih kHifid.iry of the province of Bnti^b 
Coiumbia and the wevicfH tv»imdary ol Suffey l)o t«ct Miimcifaliiv, thence Ronherty 
i!o n | said westerh boundary to Sew ion Ruvad, ihenee wesierlv along Sew ion Road 
toO livff Road: ilieiice nonlieriv along lilivef Road to FighiV'fimftli t84 tlii Aveii'ic; 
thence westerlv aiong Eightv-founh <84ihi A \ t m t  to Brooke Road; thence nonb- 
mcsterh along Brwke Road and its proieciion nortlmeslerh to the Fraser River;
thence northeasterly along said river lo the southeaster!) limit of the Cn\ of S.nv 
Vkestminster, thence iOuthwe>teriy along said limit to ihr west liinit oi '« J  ccv; 
thence northerly along said west limit across Lulu Island, up the North Ann 4 I r.. cr 
River and along Twentieth i 20th) Street to Tenth i 10th i Avenue; thence souil v . ly 
akmg the proieciion Msuthwesterlv of the nonhwestcrly limit of the City of S cv-. c î- 
minster to the former British Columbia Electric Railway; thence northwe> c h a r;; 
said railway to the east limit of the City of Vancouver; thence south atoH_ - ».1 * 4 
limit lo the southerly limit of said city of \'ancouver; ibence vvevterly akmg v v .» :H- 
erl) limit to the west hoimdary of Richmond District Municipality; thence wuitli along 
■said west bcwmdary and its proieciion ■scmth to the south Kvundary of the pfinin,« 
of Bpiiih Columbia, thence east along 'Said -Mvuth boufidim, to the »v*mt of commeti.e- 
meni. I Po'pulaiion: 12,48 U
2, BLRNiABY-SEVMOTR consistmf of the temtory K'^unded as follows: 
coiimifficwi at the mierm nois of the nonhwest limit of the City of Sew VVesiniinster 
and Grandview Highway, thence nonhweoerly al*mg Grandview Highway to Sperling 
Avenue, thence northerly along Sperling Avenue to H a s i i n g s  Street; thence easterly 
along Hastings Street to Cliff Avenue; tlience northerly along Cliff Avenue and its
- Î <t.
i  .  I  2 I  i
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P R O V IN C E  O F  BRITISH C O L U M B IA
IliqiQIIAl lOUNDARKS DtADjintMiNT ACT It04 
Hoi* loch altOaral diitrio iholl r*pr*i*ntti4 liy mtmktr 
(Uciaral dlilnct b«Mndar» ............... .
H '  }. f  ■■i  : !' .1) ■ . iW,' 1)1, ,
WEL&mA rnxLt fw tn s ., mm... nxf it, n m f4Qi n
CITY OF ViaORIA AND VICINITY
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tc*ii. m »»4ti
profectlon noiiherty to the southerly boundary of North Vancouver District Munld- 
pality; then<% easterly, northerly and westerly along the southerly, easterly and northerly 
houodari^ of said municipality to the tntcneciion of laid northerly boundary with iha 
fuojectioo itorthcrly of Frommc Road; thence southerly along said projection and 
continuing along Frommc Road and its projection southerly to the l»undary of said 
munidpality lying along the projection of Twentieth (20ih) Street; thence easterly 
along aaid boundary, projection and Street to Arborlytin Drive; thcncc due east to 
H astlnp  Creek; thence southerly along H astinp Creek to Lynn Creek; thence southerly 
altmg Lytin Creek to the east limit of the City of North Vancouver; thcncc loutherly 
along aaid cast limit and its projection louiherly to the north limit of the City of 
Vancouver; thence easterly along laid north limit to the east limit of the City of 
Vancouver; thence south along said east limit to the former British Columbia Electric 
Railway ; thence southeasterly along said Railway to the projection southwesterly of the 
northwesterly limit of the City of New Westminster; hence northeasterly along said 
projection and limit to the point of commencement (Population: 75,352)
3. COAST CHTT.COTTN consisting of the territory bounded as follows; 
commencing at the Intersection of the one hundred and twenty-fifth (125th) meridian 
of weit longitude with the fifty-fifth (55ih) parallel of north latitude; thence east along 
said parallel to the one hundred and twenty fourth ( 124th) meridian; thcncc southerly 
along the easterly boundary of Prince Rupert Land Registry District, to the Nechako
river to the Northern Transprovtncial Highway; thcncc easterly along aald W ^w ay 
lo the northerly boundary of Lot one thousand five hundred and ninety-four (1594); 
thence easterly along said northerly boundary and the northerly boundaries of Lota 
ona thousand five hundred and ninety-seven (1597), two thousand and six (2006) tswo 
thousand and eleven (2011), and two thousand and fifteen (2015) to the Fraser River; 
thence southerly along said river to the northerly boundary of the village of Quesnel; 
thence westerly along said northerly Nnindary to the westerly boundary of said village; 
thcncc southerly along the wcNicrly l'H>undary of said village to the southerly boundary 
of said village; ihencc caslerl) along said stmiherly Ixniiulary lo the Fraser River; 
thence southerly along said river to parallel of latitude fifty-two degrees thirty minutes 
(52'^30’); thence cast along said parallel to the one hundred and twenty-second 
(122nd) meridian of west longitude; thcncc south along said meridian to a point duo 
west of the summit of Mount Bowman; thence cast to said summit; thence south­
easterly along the height of land bctw'een the waters flowing westerly into the Fraser 
River and the waters flowing easterly into the Bonaparte River to the southeasterly 
boundary of Lillooct Land District; thence southerly and westerly along said Land 
District boundary to the easterly boundary of Garibaldi Provincial Park; thenco 
northerly along said easterly bi>undar)’ to the northeast comer of said Park; thence 
west along the north botindary of said Park to the height of land between watcrt 
flowing westward into Green River, and waters flowing easlEard mlo Lillot)Ct,RiM 
and LilUwet Lake; thence southerly along said height of land and continuing along the 
heitht of land bctweeujyRlCII flowing westward Into Cheakamus River and Indian 
River and waters flowing eastward into Lillooet River and Pitt River to the hcadwateri 
of Hixon Creek; thence southerly along said creek to the north boundary of section 
eighteen (18) township seven (7) range six (6) west of the seventh (7th) meridian; 
thcnci due west to Indian River; thcnco southerly along said river to Indian Arm; 
thence southerly along said Indian Arm pawing east of Crvkcr Island to tho easterly
production of the northerly boundary of the District Municipality of North Vancouver;
  .
District Municipality of West Vancouver to Queen Charlotte Channel; thence south­
erly along said channel to the Strait of OeorgU pasiing wee( of Paaaage IiImkI; theooe
northwesterly along tald strmlt pairing wcit of LiM|ueti Island. T eiada Wand and 
Harwood Island to Manson Passage; thcncc northerly to Destdation Sound passing west 
of Kinghoro Island; thence northeasterly along Desolation Sound passing west of 
Mink Island to Homfray Channel; thence northerly along said channel to BrcttcU 
Point; thence easterly along the height of land between the waters flowing northward 
Into Toba Inlet and Toba River and waters ffowing soulhsvard into Homfray Channel, 
Powell Lake and Queens Reach to die one hundred and twenty fourth (124th) 
meridian; thence north along said meridian to the fifty-first (51st) parallel of north 
laiitmk; ihencc west along said parallel to tho one hundred and twenty-fifth (I25 ih ) 
meridian;.thence north along said nurridian to the Cascade Mountains defined in tho 
“Interpreiation Act Amendment Act 1936”; thcncc northwesterly along the crest of 
juiid Canadc Mountains to the height of land known ai the Tahtsa Range being 
the northerly Nmndary of the watershed of Tahtsa Lake and Tahtsa Reach; thcnco 
following said northerly boundary to Mount Sweeney; thcnco northerly along the 
Kiuthwcst comer of said lot; thence easterly along the southerly boundary of Smithcrt 
height of land through Smoke Mountain and Nadina Mountain to the w'cst boundary 
of Lot three thousand four hundred and twenty-one (3421); thenco south to tho 
Land Recording District and continuing northerly along the easterly boundary of said 
Land Recording District to Its Intersection with the southwesterly boundary of the 
watershed of Babinc Lake and Sutherland River; thence southeasterly along said south­
westerly boundary to its intersection with the one hundred and twenty-fifth (125th) 
meridian of west longitude; thcncc north along said meridian to the point of commence- 
sacnt. (Population; 54,362)
4, COM OX-ALBERNI consisting of all that portion of tho provlnco of 
British Columbia excepting islands in the Queen Charlotte Group, lying south of th i 
fifty-second (52nd) parallel of north latitude and west of the following described line: 
commencing at the intersection of the fifty second (52nd) parallel of north latitude 
with the one hundred and twenty-fifth (125th) meridian of west longitude; thence 
south along said meridian to the fifty-first (51st) parallel of north latitude; thence cast 
along said parallel to the one hundred and twenty-fourth (124th) meridian; thence 
south along said meridian to the height of land between the waters flowing northward 
into Toba Inlet and Toba River and waters flowing southward into Homfray Channel, 
Powell Lake and Queens Reach; thence westerly along said height of land to Brettell 
Point; thence southerly along Homfray Channel and Desolation Sound passing west 
of Mink Island ond Kinghom Island to Manson Passage; thence southerly along Man­
son Passage to the Strait of Georgia; thence southeasterly along said Strait passing 
west of Tcxada Island and east of Hornby Island to a point north of the mouth of tho 
Little Qualicum River; thence south to said mouth and southwesterly along the LIttIo 
Qualicum River to Cameron Lake; thenco westerly along Cameron Lake to the west 
boundary of Cameron l,and District; thcncc southerly along said west boundary and 
the w'cst boundary of Durtsmuir Land District to the northeasterly boundary of Barclay
Land’Di‘strictT''thcricc''souK^^^......................
of said Barclay Land District (Population: 66,962)
5, ESQUIMALT-SAANICH consisting of the terrltnry bounded as follows; 
commencing at the westerly limit of the City of Victoria in the entrance to Victoria 
Harbour; thence westerly to the northeast comer of lot fifty three (53), Esquimal( 
District, thence northwesterly along the northerly boundaiy of said lot to the road 
Tunnlngmon
on the south and along said rpad IP the mad ruhnii)g sputkrly ti) Metd^
loutbcrly along said road to MetchocUi'*(o the ibuth boundary of lot cighty-one (81)
1
wmm tt  iiAtiT cMiUEix, w m .. mav tt. itH
M?* ' D 'trici; thfftcc ponli^rsi?riy i to n | said souih boundan and the south 
K'Uitdar} of lots niiiei>-'three *951 .arid n.mel>-Si.i *96) ifi the iaid dtstnct and along 
tile K>andar\ of lot thirty-eight (?8> Golduream Disinct and us pro|ection 
n.»nhuesieri\ to the \  iciona water supply pipeline; thence northerly along said pipe­
line to Humpback Rescrsoir; thence northerly along said Rescrsoir to the proicctioa 
easterly of the southerly boundary of lot five ( 5) .  Goldstream District; thence westerly 
along said projection and boundary to the southwesterly comer of said lot five (5) ;  
thence northerly along the westerly boundaries of said lot five (5) .  and lots three (5 )  
and seventy < 70» lo the northweuerly comer of said lot seventy i 10 *; thence easterly 
abng  the north tviundary of the said lot 'Se-veaty i 10* and us proieciion .easiefly lo th t 
(joldsifeani Roer, thence northerly along the Cioldstream Roer, |-'iriiay»ii Arm. 
Equally Reach and Saanich Inlet to hatellite Channel; thence eu'Ueriy along hatellue 
Channel, Shuie Passage, and Presost Passage to the Internatiojial Ihsundary., thence 
southerly along said Boundary to a point due east of the east end of Baynes Channel; 
the-'ce west to said Channel and continuing westerly between Jemmy Jones Island 
and Evans Island to the projection southerly of the northeasterly boundary of Oak 
Bay District Municipality; thence isorthweiterly along said proieciion and boundary 
to Gordon Head Road; ihence louthfrly aN ig  the boundary of Oak Bay District 
Municipality to Cedar Hill Cross Road; ihence wesierly along Cedar Hill ( riH^ Road to 
Maplewood Road and soyiheriy along Maplew'ood Road to the Inmi of the
('«y of V'tciooa; ihence westerly and 'Southerly along the fl'onliern and Ijm-iti
of laid City to the point of commencement- I Population: 16J'961
fi FRASER v a l l e y  EAST «on«stin | of the iemtory Kvunded as follows: 
ciimmencing at the intersection of the south boundary of the province of British 
Columbia with the one hundred and twenty-first meridian t I 2 h t )  mendian; thenco 
north along said mertdian to the rbom pw n River; thence we^teriy al»mg said 
river to the Btmapane River, theiiee northerly along said itm aparic R ocf to th t 
south boundary of section nineteen f l9 )  towndiip twenty-one C2U rtnge 
twenty-four (24) west of the lisih (6 th) meridian; thence west along said 
louih boundary and the south boundary of section twenty dour i2 4 ) town, 
ship twenty-one <21) range twenty-five <25) to the wnithwesf comer of said 
section twenty four (2 4 ); thence north along the west boundaries of H.‘cttims twenty- 
four (24 ). twenty-five (25 ) and ihirty-MX ( 36) of said township and the projection 
northerly of said boundary of section thirty-six (36) to the BorKip.tnc River; ihence 
northwesterly along said nvcr to the southeasterly boundary of I i l lw t  Land Disirici; 
thence southerly and westerly along the southeasterly and southerly boundancs of said 
District to the east boundary of Ganbaldi Provincial Park; thcncc wvuthcrly along said 
east boundary to the east boundary of Maple Ridge District Municipality; thence 
loutherly along said east boundary to the northerly boundary of MatM|ui Disinct 
Municipality; thcncc southeasterly along said northerly boundary to the northerly pro­
duction of the west boundary of lot four hundred and thirteen (413) Group two (2 ) ;  
thence south along said lot boundary and the west boundary of section five (5 )  town- 
ihip seventeen (17) east of the Coast meridian to the southwest corner of said section;
diciice soudi m a itraight line to the northeast ccNTter thirty 4 R) ) (cmitshtfi
one (1 ) east of said meridian; thence west and south along the north and west bound­
ancs of said section thirty (30) and continuing south along the west boundary of 
section nineteen (19) to the Trans-Canada Highway; thcncc easterly along said high­
way to the west boundary of section seventeen (17) in said township; thence south 
along the west boundaries of sections seventeen (17 ). eight (8 ) and five (5 )  to the 
south boundary of the province of British Columbia; thcncc cast along said south 
boundary to the point of commencement. (Population: 68,507)
7. ERASER VA LLE)' WEST con.sisiing of the territory bounded as follows: 
commencing at the intersection of the south boundary of the province of British 
Columbia w iih the w cst boundary of section five (5 ) township one ( I ) cast of the 
Coast Meridian; thcncc north along said west boundary and the west boundaries of 
sections eight (8) and seventeen (17) of said township to the Trans-Canada Highway; 
thence we.sterly along said highway to the west boundary of section nineteen (19 ) in 
laid lowmship; tltenpc northerly along the west boundary of section nineteen (19) and 
the west boundary of section thirty (30)\to  the iiorthwcst conicr o^ said section thirty 
. (3,0 ) Lihcncc.jailcrly along the north botindary of said section^ ih«
northeast comer thereof; \thence noith in a straigth line to the southwest comer of
«*ieotion»fiv®»(*5\)»towmi»hip-ieventeen*r(«L7T*'east*of“'the*Goast“Meridian;*ihence*nofth
along the west noundarics of said section five (5 ) and lot four hundred and, thirteen 
(413) group two (2 ) and the projection northerly thereof to the northerly boundary 
ol* the Matsqui District Municipality; thence northwesterly along said northerly bound­
ary to the ca.si boundary of Maple Ridge District Municipality; thence northerly along 
said cast boundary to the easterly boundary of Garibaldi Provincial Park: thcncc
Lfflooet Lake; riimce toutherly tlouf said b d ^ t  of land and eofitiiiumg along the 
height of land brrwcen waten &vwmg wfitwiard into Chcakamui River and Indian 
River and waten ftcKwing eastward into Lillooet River and Pitt River to the headwaters 
of Hiaon Creek; thence southerl) along said Creek to the north boundary of action 
eighteen (18) township seven (7) range a i  (6 ) wm of the •evtnth (7th) Mcndian; 
thence due west to Indian River; thence loutherly along said river to Indian Arm; 
thence southerly along said Indian ,Aim passing east of Croker Island to the projection 
eatteriy of the north boundary of North Vancouvw District Municipality ; ihence 
westerly to the northeast corner of said Municipahty; thence southerly along the east 
boundary of said Municipality to Burrard Inlet, ihence easterly along said Inlet to 
the northeriy projection of the west boundary of Coquitlam Disinct Munkipaltty; 
thence south along said proieciion and Ivundary to the south limit of we t  iiy of Port 
Moody; thence easterly along the 'Siiuih limit of vaid City to the proicction northerl'y 
of Poiner Street; thence southerly along said projection and street to Austin Avenue; 
thence easterly along Austin Avenue to Laurentian Crescent; thence southerly along 
Laurentian Crescent to Pitt River Road; ihencc westerly along Pitt River Road to 
Jkhoolhouse Streei; thence southerly along Schoolhouse Street to the boundary of 
Fraser Mills District Municii^lity and contlnuln| southerly along said boundary' to 
the Fraser River, thence upstream in said River along the nonherty boundaiy of Surrey 
Dismct Municipality to the proiection no-fiherly of Mendian Road; dience 'Vouih along 
laid pro|eition and road to Provuiciil Hi|hway number ten (1 0 ); ihence eaii along 
laid hijdtway to Provincial Highway number fifteen (1 $ ), thence south along said 
Highway number fifteen (15 ) to the toulh boundary of the province of British Co­
lumbia; thence eaii along said south boundary to the point of commencement ( Popu- 
mm: 69,792 )
I. KAMLOOPS-CARIBOO consisting of the territory bounded as follows* 
commenang at Inter section Mountain on the eiisiem boundary’ of the province of 
Bnti&h Columbia; thence wTiterly along the height of land dividing waten flowing 
southward into Morkill River from waters flowing northward into MacGregor River. 
Waller Creek and Humbug Creek, to the junction therewith of the height of land 
between P.O.B. Creek and MacKenrie Creek; thence w^esterly along said height of 
land between P.O.B. and MacKenrie Creeks and iti projection westerly to the Fraser 
River, thence southerly to and along the height of land dividing w aten Rowing west 
erly into Ptarmfgin Creek from waters flowing easterly into the Fraser River to the 
junction thereof with the height of land dividing waters flowing southeasterly into Goat 
River from waters flowing northwesterly into Haggcn Creek; thcncc southwesterly 
along the last said height of land to Caribou Mountain; thcncc westerly along the 
northern boundary of Quesnel Land Recording District to the Fraser River; thence 
southerly along said river lo the northerly boundary of the village of Quesnel; thence 
westerly along said northerly boundary to the westerly boundary of said village; 
thence southerly along the westerly boundary of said village to the southerly boundary 
of said village; thence easterly along said southerly boundary to the Fraser River; 
thence southerly along said river to parallel of latitude fifty-two degrees thirty minutes 
L130L); to the one h u n ^
meridian ( 122nd) of wxst longitude; thence south along said meridian to a point duo 
west of the summit of Mount Bowman; thence cast to said summit; thcncc south­
easterly along the height of land between the waters flowing westerly into the Eraser 
River and the waters flowing easterly into the Bonaparte River to the southeasterly 
boundary' of Lillooct Land District; thence northeasterly along said southeasterly 
boundary to the Bonaparte River; thence southerly along said river to the projection 
northerly of the west boundary of section thirty-six (36), township tw-cnty-one (21) 
range twenty-five (25) west of the sixth (6 th) meridian; thence south along said 
projection and the west boundary of sections thirty-six (36), twenty-five (25), and 
twenty-four (24) to the southwest comer of section tw’cnty-four (24) of said town­
ship; thence cast along the south boundaries of said section twenty-four (24) and 
section nineteen (19) township twenty-one (21) range twenty-four (24) to the Bona­
parte River; thence southerly along the Bonaparte River to ihe Thompson River; 
thence easterly along the Thompson River to the one hundred and twenty first (121st) 
meridian of west longitude; thcncc south along said meridian to the Nicola River; 
thence easterly along said river to a point due west of the northwest comer of section 
i l l U M l l i p  n
of sections twenty-two (22), twenty-three (23) and twenty-four (24) in said town- 
,s iup*n inc .^«onC i« i(s9» l* )r«B to»« thC i«N fico la»B 4y ,6 t;i« th6nc® »easterly i«along*said '"nv6r**and"**N ico lB ‘ 
Lake, to a point due west of the northca.it comer of Douglas Lake Indian Reserve 
number three (3 ) ;  thcncc due-cast to said northeast comer; thence easterly in a 
straight line to the summit of Mount Ghappcron; thence easterly to a point in the cast 
boundary of Kamloops Land District due west of the southeast comer of township 
thirteen (13) in Qsoyoos Land District; thence northerly along said east boundary to
northerly along said easterly boundary to the northeast corner of said Park; thenco
w;esf along the north boundaiy’ of said Pari; to tl|^ height of land bciwccn vNatcrs fio
ng eastward into Lillooct Rivtir and( ing w'cstward into Green River and waters floi^
the southern limit of tlie British Columbia Railwhy Belt in township seventeen (17) 
range twelve ( 12) w est of the sixth (6ih ) meridian; thence northcaf)tcrly along said 
southern limit of the British (ilumbias^^Railway Bdlt to the cast boundary of said town-
' \
iEi.oirKA m m i  r e r m im  w m . m at u . vm  wmmM u
iMp C11) nnge tw»flve f t2 ) :  thmce nofAerly alori{ the e«it hotBidftry of
ijud loifcRSlup to the %!iTk>ii River; thence easterly and ooitheri) ak>nf taid rivef to 
the ocwrth boundary of towitdiip nsneieen 1 19) rtnge tos CIO); thence eaM to th i 
ooftheasi oomcf of towTiskip nineteen (19) range nine (9 ) ;  thence north along the 
east boundary’ of said range nine (9 ) to the northeast comw of township twenty- 
two (2 2 ); thence east to the northeast corner of township twenty two (22) range 
eight (8 ) ;  thence north along the east boundary of range eight (8 ) to the northern 
limil of taid British Columbia Railway Belt; thence easterly following said aorthera 
liimt of the British Coiumhia Railway Beit to the westerly boundary of the ICootenay 
Land Distnci; ihence northerly and easterly abng  the wcsiem and nonhem boundanea 
of KoiMeniy Land Dntnct to the eastern boundary: of the province of Bntish Columbia; 
thence noftlurrly tkmg said castcin boundary to the point ol oa-mmenccfiicnt iPopula- 
tido; 64,954)
botnsdary of Coquitlam fhm ict Municipality; thence south along said proiection and 
boundaiy to the south hmtt of tht City of Port M«.xxly»thence easterly along the w>uih 
Imut of said City lo the prujevtioo no^rtherly of Pomer Street; thence -s».>'U{herlv ak'*n| 
taid projection and street to Auain Avenue; tlience easterly along Aiotio Avenue to 
Laurentian Crescent; ihence wvuiherly akuig taurennan Creiceni to Ptu Roer R^>ad; 
thence westeriy along Pm Rjver Road to Schxiliiou-MT Street; thence southerly along 
Schoolhouse Street to the boundary of Fraser Mills. Dmnct Municipality and connivuing 
•outherly akmg said boundary lo the Fraser River, thence iiov\Tistrcaiii m cioi R ocf 
i b n i  thr fMMtheriy bcHtndaiy of Surfey fhstnct Stufucifaiity and tiie soutiieriy Imut 
of the City of New: WeMnunsiei lo the wevteily lifUii vd ll'is: <"hiy of New \\c>.;.nwu!er; 
thence ftoitheily i l o n |  said westerly iiiiut across t u l u  tsiand, up the Noiih Aim of 
F r a s e f  R iV f f  a m )  a k m g  ’o  t h e  . 4
(Popukiioo! 15,319)
9 KOOTENAY ^ 'E ST  convisting of the terriloj^ bounded as follows: com- 
fnendng at the intersection of the south boundary of the province of Brttish Columbia 
with the height of land between waters fhcwing eastward into Moyie River and waten 
fiowini weMwurd into Kooienay R oei , ih en «  Hi»nhtrly atoni said hei|ht of lajid 
ijid  oontwiuing aloni the height of land beiwfen waiefs fbwing eastward into Co- 
lumlna and Kootenay Rivers and waters flowing westward into Kooienay River, 
Kootenay i.akc and Duncan River to die W5«ihem limit of the Bniish Columbta 
R^ailway Belt; thence loothwesterly aloii:g said touihem limit to the *est.efB boundary 
of Kootenay Land Disirict. ilienee souilierly a lon | said wesiefn kvundary to the 
junctioii therew’iih of the height of land beiween waters flowing eastward into Sandem 
C reel and C hnsiin i I,ake and waters flowing westward into Granby River, and ron. 
bnuini along laid heiglit of land to the hesdw»iers of Snowball Creek; thence weit- 
erly along taid Snowball Creek to its confluence with Granby River; thence westerly 
in a ftraight line to the summit of Kr.ob I hit; ihence southerly along the height of 
land between waters flowing wevtw.ird niio fimndary Creek and waters flowing east­
ward into Granby River and Kcitle Rocr to the vouth boundary of the province of 
Biittsh Columbta: thence east along soul souih Ixvundiiry to the point of commence' 
mcnt (Populaiion: 69.4HE)
10. NANAIM O-t'UNM CHAN-THt ISLANDS consisting of the territory 
bounded as follows* commencing at the wevterly limit of the ciiy of Victoria in the 
entrance to Victoria llarlHHir. thcncc westerly to the northeast comer of lot fifty- 
three (53) Fsquimalt Land District; thcncc northwesterly along the northerly bound­
ary* of said lot to the road running northwesierly between Triangular Hill on the north 
and Mcichosin Mountain on the south and ahvng said road to the road running south­
erly to Mcichosin; thenrc southerly along said road to Mctchosin to the southerly 
boundary of lot eighty-one (81) Metchoon I and District; thence northwesterly along 
said southerly boundary and the southerly Knmdaries of lots ninciy-threc (93) and 
nincty-sis (% )  in said Land District and the south Knindary of lot thirty-eight (38) 
in Goldstream Land District and its projection noMliwcsicrly lo the Victoria water 
supply pipeline; thence northerly along said pipeline to Humpback Reservoir; thcncc 
. . p p i i h « i ’ly . .a l f ip g  M i d u E , f i & e o : o i i i f i L i k ..
lot five (5 ) Goldstream I.and District; thence westerly along said projection and 
boundary' to the southwesterly comer of said lot five (5 ) ;  thence northerly along the 
westerly boundaries of said lot five (5 ) and lots three (3 ) and seventy (70) to the 
northwesterly comer of said lot seventy (7 0 ); thcncc easterly along the north boundary 
of said lot seventy (70) and its easterly projection lo the Goldstream River; ihencc 
northerly along the Goldstream River. Finlayson Arm, Squally Reach and Saanich 
Inlet to Satellite Channel; thence easterly along Satellite Channel, Shiitc Passage and 
Prevosf Passage lo the Internaiional Roundary; thence easterly and northerly along 
said Boundary to the Strait of Gcoreia; thence northwesterly along the Strait of Georgia 
to a point north of the mouih of the Little Qualicum River; thcncc south lo said 
mouth and along said river to Cameron Lake; ihencc westerly along Cameron Lake 
t(' the west boundary of Cameron LansI District; thence southerly along said west 
bouiulary anil the west boundary of Dunsmuir Land District to the northeast boundary 
of Barclay Land District; thence southeasterly along said northeasterly boundary to 
the southeasterly boiirulary of said Barclay Land District; thence southwesterly along 
Uie southeasterly boundary of said Barclay Land District to the ocean; thence south to 
the International ^loundary; thence easterly along the International Boundary to a
amuiienccmeni. (Population: 69,842)
12. OKANAGAN BOI’N D a RY of th* lerro.'kfy as
follows: comfneiicifi| at the mtef-sfciion of liie v»air.rrn k^undary of the provinef 
of Bntrsh ColiiinbiA and the one hwiidred and tweisty hrvi \ 121 vi I nienJiaft of 
loiipiiMle. llieiicc north vaid mendian t o  ilie^Nwolssi R n c i ,  theiwe eayeily along 
laid ovff to •  fV:Mnt dw  west of the mwihwe-rt vswef of veciion twenty-two i22)  
towndiip niiwiy-ooe *911; ihence ea« live M>iih tvvuiida,riei of vrctnuii iwemy* 
fuo t 2*L iW'Cnty "three ri!3i aiid twemy four (24)  m va-d to ilie Nicoli
Rivef, ihence eaiiefly said rtvef Nicola F a i t  to a due wrsi of th t 
nofi'heart comei of Dougiav |  ale  Indian Retervf m m h ti three «) l ,  iheiKe dae t m  
t o  said fioflheavi cooner; dieiice earterly in a vtfaiiln ime to il'ie sy iiM riit  of Mount 
(lapivefon, thence esvierly lo a poini mb the eavi btMiiidary' of Kanilixvp* Land Divmcl 
due west of il'̂ e wvutlifasi corner of lowmhip iluiteeti in Land Doirici; ll:.enc«
due east to the ioiiihea« coroei of «iid lowoship tliifteen ( 13) and comiiunng due 
eavi to the wevterii kmndary- of Kitolenay I and Dotn^i. ihenve knitlieily along said 
wrviern boundary to the lunviton tliefewifh of the Heig!}! of laud beiween waten 
flowing eavtward into Zanders (deck and Omvtma l ake  and waters flow me wcviward 
into Orjtnby Rsver, and continuing along said height of land to the headwater* of 
Snowball Creek, thence weitcrly along said Snowball Creek to its ctuillaence with 
Granby River; ihence westerly in a straight Unc lo the sutmmt of Knob Hill, thenco 
louihcrly along the height of land between waters flowing westward into Boundary 
Creek and waters flowing eastward into Granby River and Kettle River to ilic wvuih 
. Nnindary of the province of Bntish Columbia, thence west along said south bourularv 
to the point of commencement. (Population: 68,239)
13. OKANAGAN-K(X)TENAY consisting of the territory bounded as fol­
lows; commencing at the southeast comer of the province of Briti.sh Columbia; thcnc« 
west along the south boundary of said province to the height of land between w aten 
flowing eastward into Moyic River and waters flowing westward into Kootenay River, 
thence northerly along said height of land and continuing along the height of land 
between waters flowing castw-ard into Columbia and Kootenay Rivers and waten 
flowing westward into Kootenay River, Kootenay Lake and Duncan River to tli# 
southern limit of the British Columbia Railway Belt; thence southw'esterly along .said 
fotitheririmiit to  the wcsfemitotmdatY of Kttotenay Land Disfri^c  ̂
along said western boundary to a point due east of the southeast comer of township 
thirteen (13) in Osoyoos Land District; thence due west to said township comer and 
continuing wc.st to the eastcm boundary of Kamloops Land District; thence northerly 
along said eastem boundary to the southem limit of the British Columbia Railway Belt 
in township seventeen (17) range twelve (12) west of the sixth (6th) meridian; thence 
northeasterly along said southem limit to the cast boundary of said townsihip seventeen 
(17) range twelve (12 ); thence north along the cast boundary of said township to 
the Salmon River; thence easterly and northerly along said river to the north boundary 
of township nineteen (19) range ten (10 ); thence east to the northeast comer of 
town.ship nineteen (19) range nine (9 ); thcncc north along the cast boundary of said 
range nine (9 ) to the northeast comer of township twenty-two (22); thcncc east to 
the northeast corner of township twenty-two (22) range eight (8 ); thcncc north 
along the east boundary of range eight (8 ) to the northern limit of said British C’o- 
lumbia Railway Belt; ihence easterly following said northern limit to the western 
boundary of Kootenay Land District; thence northerly and easterly along the western 
and northern boundaries of Kootenay Land District to the eastcm boundary of the 
province of British Columbia; thence southerly along the eastcm boundary of said 
province to the point of comnicncemcnt: ( Population: 67,249 )
11, NL'W Yk'FSTMINSTFR consisting,of the fcrriior) bounded as follows: 
commencing at the intersection of Twentieth (20th) Street jtod Tenth (10th) Avenue 
being the northvvest corner oi the limits of the Giiy of New Westminster; thence north- 
easierlv along the imrthwesierly limit of said city to Grandview Highway; thence north-
Sperhng Avemie to Hastings Slreci; thgnce castcriy along Hastings Street to Cliff ; 
Aveinie; thence northerlv along ( hll Avenue aud its projk'tioi^ northerly to Burrard 
lulci; Uience ea.dcrly along Burrard Inlet to the n^rilierly projection of tiie w o t
14, PRINCE G EO RO FPEA CT, RIVER consisting of the tcrritorv hounded 
as follows: commencing at.the northeast corner pf the province <4 Britisli (.'olunihia; , 
thence southerly along the castcriy boundary of said province to Intersection Mouiitaih; 
thence westerly along the height of land dividing waters flowing southward into 
Morhill River from waters flowing northward into MacGregor River, Walter O c e k
iio tiiiwthe i;e «wi.iliw>0 'f»»il)e")«he ig l i i i»of*Hilim i l iwiiiheiW iCeiiw>L iC )iti'B ,iiw
Creek and MacKcnzic Creek; thcncc westerly alpng sai l̂ height of land between P.O.B, 
an d ,Mackenzie Creeks'and its projection w^tcrly to the 1‘raser River; thence southerly 
to and along the height of luid dividing watWi flowing weaterly into PiArmigan Creek
I I
I
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from w aicrs flow inf easterly into the Fraser River to die funetioii ihcfrof wlili die h e i^ t
o* land dn idm f waters flowing southeasterly into Goal River from waters flowing 
Bofthwevierh into Haggen Creek; thence S(Outhweslerl> along the last said height 
of land to Caribou Mountain; thence westerly abng  the northern boundary of Quesnel 
la n d  Recording District to the Fraser River; thence northerly abng the Fraser River 
to the northerly boundary of Lot two thousand and fifteen (2015); ihence westerly 
abng  the northerly boundaries of Lots two thousand and fifteen (2015), two thousand 
and eleven 12 0 11), two thousami and six (2006), one thousand five hundred and 
ninety seven ( 15911 and one thousand five hundred and ninety four (1594) to the 
Northern Transpfovindal H i^w ay; ihcfice wesierly abng  sa b  highway to its inier- 
m i b o  with the Chilako River; ihence noftherly a to g  said river to its Juncibn with 
the N-echaio River; ihence westerly ahw f said river to its i:H!efsectk*fl with easterly 
Nsundafy of Pnnce Rupert Land Registry Dtiirict; ihencc noftherly ab n g  said Land 
Regisiry Distnci hiMiiidary to the fifty fifth (55ih i parallel of north latitude; thence 
west along said parallel to the one hundred and iwenty-fifth ( 125th) meridian of we« 
bngitude; thence north abng said one hundred and twenty-fifth (125th) mendian 
to its interseciion with the straight line bitting Fort Grahame lo the intersection of 
Little Rancheria River with the nofth boundary of said province of flritish Columbia; 
ihencc northwesterly a b n |  the aforesaid strai^.; line 10 the north boundary of said 
province; th en «  east abng said norih Ksondfy= to the point of commencement. 
(Fqnilaiioo: 59,247)
15. SKFFINA convisiini of all that portion of the province of British Columbia 
iy ing north of the fifty second (52) parallel of north latitude and wert of the follow ing 
described line: commencing at the inteneciims of the fifty-second (52nd) parallel 
with the one hundred and twenty fifth (125th) meridian of west bngitude; ihence 
north along said one hundred and twentydifih (125th) meridian lo its interccciion 
with the Cascade Mountains as defined by the “ Interpretation Act Amendment Act 
1936” . ihence northwesterly along the west of said mountains to the {unction therewith 
of the Tahtsa Range being the northerly boundary of the watershed of Tahtsa Lake 
and Tahtsa Reach; thence following said northerly boundary lo Mount Sweeney; 
thence northerly along the height of land through Smoke Mountain and Nadina 
Mountain to the west boundary of Lot three thousand four hundred and twenty-one 
(3421); thcncc south to the rouihwest comer of said lot; thcncc castcriy along the 
southerly boundary of Smithers Land Recording District and continuing northerly 
along the easterly boundary of said Land Recording District to its intersection with 
the southwesterly btiundary* of the watershed of Babine Lake and Sutherland River; 
thcncc southeasterly along said southwesterly boundary to its intersection with the 
one hundred and twenty-fifth (125th) meridian of west longitude; ihencc north along 
said one hundred and twenty-fifth (125th) me idian to its intersection with the straight 
line joining Fort Grahame to the intersection of Little Rancheria River with the north 
boundary of said province of British Columbia; thcncc northwesterly along the afore­
said straight line to the north boundary of said province; together with those islands 
in the Queen Charlotte group of islands lying south of said fifty-second (52nd) parallel 
of latitude. (Population: 54,327)
16. SURREY consisting of the territory bounded as follows; commencing at
westerly boundary of Surrey District Municipality; thcncc northerly along said westerly 
boundary to Newton Road; thcncc westerly along Newton r*»ad to Oliver Road; thence 
northerly along Oliver road to Eighty-fourth (84th) Avenue; thcncc westerly along 
Eighty-fourth (84th) to Brooke Road; thcncc northwesterly along Brooke Road and 
its projection northwesterly to the Fraser River; thence northeasterly along .said river 
and along the northerly boundary of Surrey District Municipality to the projection 
northerly of Meridian Road; thcncc south along .said projection and road to Provincial 
Highway numlier ten (10 ); thcncc cast along said Highway Number ten (10) to 
Provincial Highway number fifteen (15 ); thence south along said Highway number 
fifteen (15) to the south boundary of the province of British Columbia; thence west 
along said boundary to the point of commencement. (Population: 72,391)
17. VANCOUVER CENTRE consisting of that part of the city of Vancouver 
and territory iHHinded a.s follows: commencing at the intersection of Sixteenth (16th) 
Avenue with Oak Street; thence northerly along Oak street to llroatlway Avenue; 
thence east along Broadway Avenue to Cambie'Street; thence north along Cambio 
Street to False Creek; thence northeasterly along False Creek lo the projection westerly
" of Tcfitiinal Avenue; thence castcriy along said projection to Main Street; thenco 
northerly along Main Street and its projection northerly to the north liml^ of the city
Street; thence southerly along said projection and Alma Street to Sixteentlt'( 16th) 
A v e n u e ;  thence easterly along Sixteenth (16th) Avenue, M arpolc^vcnuc,-Fifteenth 
(15th) Avenue. Wolfe Avenue, Tecumsch Avenue and Sixteenth (16th) Avenue to 
the point of commencement. (Population; 78,665)
c©ntimdii| ib n g  Bn^dw^y Avenue lo F rtie r Street; diefice southerly ib n g  Fraset 
Street to ^xteenth (I6th> Avenue; thence westerly abng  Siiieenth (16th) Avenua 
to Oak &reei; ihence northerly along Oak Street to Broadway Avenue; thence eagerly 
along Broadway Avenue to Cambic Street; ihence northerly abng Cambie Street to 
False Creek; thence northeasterly along False Creek to the fmsjectiofi westerly of 
Terminal Avenue; thence easterly akmg said projection to Main Street; thence northerly 
along Main Streei and its projection northerly to the north limit of the city of Van­
couver; thence easterly along said north limit to tlw east limit of said dty ; thenca 
south akmg said east limit to the point of commencement. (Population: 11,180)
19. VANCOUVER KINGSWAY consisting of that part of the city of Van*
bounded as follows* commencini at the mterscclion of the ea« hmii of tl^
City of Vancouver with Forty ninth (49th) Avenue; fiance westerly along Forty- 
ninih (49th) Avenue and its pfo|ccik>n through open land to Ross Street; th e n ^  
northerly along Ross Street and its projecticm th ro u ^  Memorial Park South lo F<^y- 
first (41st) Avenue; thence westerly along Forty-first (41st) Avenue to Fraser Street; 
thence northerly along Fraser Street to Broadway Avenue; thence easterly along 
Broadway Avenue and Lougheed Highway to the east limit of said city of Vanfouvfr; 
tl^nce southerly along said east limit to the pdini of comniencemeni, ( Populatkm: 
76.658)
20. VANCOLIk'lR-NORTH SHORE oenrining of the lefritofy b o u n d s  at 
follows: comfwncing at the intenectiws of itortbMly prodtt-tims of Frommc Road 
with the northerly boundary' of the District Munidpality of Nwth V^aitoouvtr; i l ^ o i  
westerly along said northerly boundaiy and iN  iw ihefly  boundary of the Districf 
Municipality of West Vancouver to Queen C harbiic CTiannel: ihence fouiherly abng  
said Channel passing west of Passa^ Island; ihencc southeasterly to Burrard Inlet 
and easterly along said Inlet to the northwest corner of the City of Vancouver; tlience 
easterly along the northerly limit of said Ciiy to the intersection of said northerly limit 
with the scmlherly production of the cast limit of the City of North Vancouver; thence 
northerly along said production and cast limit to Lynn Creek; thence northeasterly 
along said Creek lo Hastings Creek; thcncc northerly along said Creek to a point due 
east of the intersection of Arborlynn Drive and Twentieth (20th) Street; ihence 
westerly along said street, its projection westerly and that boundary of the District 
Municipality of North Vancouver lying in said projection to the projection southerly 
of Frommc Road; thence northerly along said projection, road and the northerly 
projection of said road to the point of commencement. (Population: 77,749)
21. VANCOUVER QUADRA consisting of the University Endowment Lands 
and that part of the city of Vancouver together bounded as follows; commencing at 
the point where the projection southerly of the westerly boundary of Musqueam Indian 
Reserve intersects the southerly boundary of the city of Vancouver; thcncc northerly 
and easterly along the westerly and northerly boundaries of said Re.scrsc to Camosun 
Street; thence easterly along Forty-first (41st) Avenue to Cambie Street; thence 
northerly along Cambic Street to Thirty-seventh (37th) Avenue; thence easterly along 
Thirty-.sevcnth (37th) Avenue to Fraser Street; thence northerly along Fra.ser Street 
to  Sixteenth ( f6th> Atentier thence westerly along Sixteenth f 16th) Atenue; 
Tecumsch Avenue, Wolfe Avenue, Fifteenth (15th) Avenue, Marpolc Avenue and 
Sixteenth (I6 th )  Avenue to Alma Street; thence northerly along Alma Street and 
its projection northerly to the northerly limit of the Cily of Vancouver; thence westerly 
and southerly along said northerly limit to the seaward limit of the University Endow­
ment Lands; thence westerly, southerly and ea.stcrly along said seaward limit and 
southerly along said projection southerly of the westerly boundary of Musqueam Indian 
Re.scrve to the point of commencement. (Population: 77,038)
22. VANCOUVER SOUTH consisting of that part of the city of Vancouver 
bounded as follows: commencing at the point where the projection southerly of the 
westerly boundary of Mu.squcam Indian Reserve intersects the southerly boundary of 
the city of Vancouver; thence northerly and easterly along the w'cstcrly and northerly 
boundaries of said Reserve to Camosun Street; thence easterly along forty-first (41st) 
Street to Cambic Street; thence northerly along Cambic Street to Thirty-.seventh (37th) 
Avenue; thcncc easterly along Thirty-seventh (37th) Avenue to Fraser Street; ihencc 
southerly along Fraser Street to Forty-first (41st) Avenue; thcncc ca.sterly along Forty- 
Jfirst_,( 41 St )̂^̂ Avenue jp  Ross Ŝ
through Memorial Park South to Forty-ninth (49th) Avenue; thence easterly along
the City of Vancouver; thcncc south along said cast limit to the southeast corner of 
said city; thence westerly along the southerly limit of said city to the point of com- 
menccmcnt. (Population: 77,900)
23. VICTORIA consisting of the City of Victoria, the District Munlcipaiitv
18. VANCOUVER EAST consisting of that part of the city of Vancouver 
as follows; commencing ut the inte«iicction of the cast limit of the city of 
V «.«,uvcr wi,h Luughccd Highwu), ,hc„cc^wc.s,erly along Lou«l,ccd Higl.way and
6f Oak Bay, the offshore islands lying to the east and south thereof, and that part of 
the D istriq Municipality pf Saanich lying cast of Maplewood Road and south of Cedar 
Hill Cross Road. (Population: 77,914)
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t o r  e n d  m i d - D e c e m b e r .  T h l i  
c o u l d  t o  c a u s e d  b y  y o u r  i n n a t e  
t e n d e n c y  t o w a r d  o v # r * p o s a # x -  
» l v e n e * i  w i t h  l o v e d  o n e i  l o ,  i f  
y o u  w a n t  s m o o t h  s a i l i n g ,  t r y  t o  
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Hi'll find everything you need for the Holiday Seoson...for 
f, your family, your polio, your vocation trip. Handy credit plans 
down payment needed. Shop the Boy for your fun-in-thcheun needs!
*}\ I?#
CHILDREN'S WEAR TOILETRIES & COMESTICS STAPLES FASHION ACCESSORIES
Shorts and Top Sets
V»Wu$ «yk» aM f*bw* la firl** sMrtt aM
ifap iMm ©e*«M wnii pfM
&«« 1 to II. C®feto»'- pM, tsiwF. A 011 
to'tafe., ytStow, Set
Gins' Denim Cut Offs
la myht'S. So£e$ T to ItX.. K»%7,
r . r  2 .98 « 3 .98
Swim Suits
ljk j*e vaftowi rtytos aM  faiwtoi,
»tr«tcfe ay km. ototoas. eee tad tvtHPtoce.
Sun Tan Lotion
Sioeit up BOW oa toe ever fiopaiar eoi.>pert»»e 
auBtoa eto*,. M. m  ereaai,
JU aeriM  m**~ p rk e *  fr tw 1$ ..2 .3 S
Cotton Shift Material Sun Glasses
Hair Spray
Th* ever pcfwlar eMiiM toauty eprsy 
la toe lai'fe If  m . m 98c
juti a rrivM i M ake *wre ycNi a re  drejtv 'd te r 
€Vffl‘.ti,st tois #w«Jtsie-r wito ttei* ev.tw!ul 
l.mBt'1 .m8.u--riaJ tm  m < ^ r  or davi*Mer., M.atcte- 
lai, sets,
r  vr 1.98 V. 1.29 Tote Bags
Ma»y cUtteie®t t,y|:«s fv® j w  la wt',kvl Ijvcrn. 
CteiMiea’*, lee« afe iM Utsv la
etoasse f*ea«„
Frire* fitoto 2 9 c .. 5 .98
1.98 » 3.98
3.98 ..6 .9 8
7 .9 8 .9 .9 8
/ / /
i n i
S u e *  5  to  IX ,
Stoe* f • l i  
Trea &ie» 19 . |tX .
Colton Shifts
AfcWlM isriau in «>lerfi4 »lsi4et, ftrU* steifv 
rwsM iserkljse with roEU'#tt»* ferakt trims. 
Site* <1 0 A  Suei a  0 a
I t o i X  1 . 7 0  i t o l l  Z e j y
N h ft i  C rtm t
Keep }4m  i i i a  Sealtoy. .rupple aM
refu.lari,jf a.* a « ft» l c ieam . cxM setie M s* 
.|M ii»M rare. 1  0 0
1 1  oi.„ m t:  E acS  |  . 0 %}
N o x itm iS M n C r t im
A cream  a M  osetmenl csMsfeiiM, S a p i
n.cbifif, aotiifees &M cor-ls tHtrisixt at irrit.ssM
item to*l*Rtly. O f la *




Keep ymsr tk ta  smooth »M  w ll witot JrigeiF* 
new aoltenirti .actteo btuei,. 
t t  duiiS M. Jar. 1.19
W
p.*
Casipers sfeiial «  toM q'-itesy Ssad 
So M M f to Save to il eitjra u t  a  0%  
tm toe cfatoiren. JLtm
Beach Towels
Set' our srleciioB ef fsy  coiiaM  «M  rartoJ®  
t j l «  of beach towel*, Ceaerwi* m t.
Prices I  0 0  A  0 0
tmn l e T O t o a a T O
Surf and Sun linen
Pi'totM Itoen to many tolfrter.1 tx4<-»»is, ideal
for shift*, etc. I  # 0
l i “ Wide. Ref. t U  J«t, Sow. jd . 1 * 0 0
Special ptocKase c i isaae to * s  few to»* eveini *t 
f«v»f* far >m Amntd « # # a  0 0
itjlet iM I * 0 0  at• # 0
Straw Hits
IM ies*  a M  sMaw feat* ii,>f l*-.a-.h
Of aioiiM y«m yaid, Maay style® wM tx*** to clw***e from.
Price* irwB 5 9 c .. 2 .98
•S i
[ f t f  I
BOYS' CASUAL WEAR Tooth Paste
Short Sletvtd Shirts
Tapered bodw$ to re fu ta r , huttoa down or tab  
i»Si»r. e«t,oii to iirijsier. p Jtto i »M
check*. Machtoe waih* « a 0  a  a a
•tek  &U€» I  to I t  1 , 7 0  to / , 7 0
< S * / Knittod T-Shirts
P
T hree twitlon p lacket ctoaure with r r fu la r  and 
byttMi down roRar*. OtJwft ia golfer ity le  la 
p ta to i, itrtfwa and  checks. lOlp; m achtoe 
w ashsbl* cotton and cot* A  * 1 0  A  0 A
ton WeMa. t o e s  Ml Z , 17  to Z .V O
Never Press Casual SiKks
Nylon and cotton tosM lt for ciM , e ru p  com* 
feet. Itach toe  washaM e. n tv e r need irontof. 
lU nt and trim  styto t o  the young m an on tha 
, fo . C etoa. «£ IdHik t r ix t , , belie* aage and
r . . u  5 .9 5 .6 .9 5
Shorts For Summtr
109% cotton to h a lf  b m cr, ad ju ttab te lab  and 
r r iu ta r  w aist band, t a  c o to i  of blue, beige. 
aM atsttlotMr,
SKai •  • IB.
M ake sure you itock up now m  C rtvt tuwth 
paMe tor your vscstioa is«:*d*.- Economy 0  J  _  
t m  now only e tc h  7 ^ V
CAMERAS
Kodak Instamatic 100 Kit
DonT be wllbout a c sm tra  llvli sum m er. Cap­
tu re  tho ie  unfwrgelabie tcen e t with this ever 
leqiular rsm e ta . Kit ctm »uu of cam era , film, 
fla ih  bulbs. I  C O O
and b a tte rie i. E ach I D * 0 O
Camera Set
Olympus i s  m m, cam era set com iiting of 
cam era , flash attachm ent, carry ing  case, ftim, 
carry ing strap , flash bulbs and 
fla th  battery . Now only
Checked Linen
39.88
2 .1 9 -3 .5 0 - 3 .9 8
8 m.m. Movie Camera
-!lfAalitea.-S--UJL tw lw ttR f  toMfftg x • potrmt.. 
toom  cam era . K .I .I  room lens. CDS m eter 
condenser lens. Make sure you take first 
c lass pictures with ^ 1 7 0
thia cam era . E ach «p I  /  I I
i k v l
IM
MEN'S CASUAL WEAR
Short Sleeved Jak Shirts
T apered and regu lar models In assorted collar 
styles. Cuffed aieevea in strt|>ea and plain 
shades. In serrano. Dacron and cotton blend, 
seersucker fabrics. jp 0 0  0  0 a
Sizes S. M. L. XL. J.UU to 7 * 7 0
Short Sleeved Knitted T-Shirts
Reg. casual collars. 3 button placket closure 
in too*; cotton nnd cotton blends. In plains, 
striiies and checks. m 0 0  r  0 0
s u e s  S. M, L. XL. HsUU to J.UU
Never Press Casual Slacks
Nylon and cotton blends for cool, crisp comfort, 
m achine washable, never needs Ironing. Slim, 
lem l-illm  and regu lar styles to  fit every m an, 
Colora of blue, beige, loden, sage and black.
   ................ 7 , 9 5  . , 9 , 9 5 ,
Tropical Dress Slacks
W : Terylene mid -iS'l wool blend, ackloin 
need* presiTnifT AdJuHlubIc ISlTwBist\Daiul with 
q u arte r top |Kickcth. In colours of putty, grey, 
brown, black and broiuc,
Siic,* 30 to 3«1,
Walking Shorts
In cool combed cottons or terylene and cotton 
blends with adjustable tob wolat bands or half 
boxer waist. M achine a  0 0  C  0 0
ii»iiiWBlltobl9>ii8iia9ai‘3Kl‘toof3ii»ignawsp'’ito'w J i 7 sp—
8 m.m. Movie Camera
This Sekonic dualm atlc loom  cam era  lets you 
shoot a full 50' roll of film with no rc*thread* 
ing. In other cam eras you have to  stop shoot­
ing after 25*. Cam era has super sensitive, 
super accurate  CDS exposure m eter that auto­
m atically  m easures the light and then sets the 
co rrect lens oiwning. l.B lens, 









Colour* of blue, g rri'o , p4.tA ».M bcvre 0  0 0  
45“ wide. Reg, 3,® jd .  Now. yd. Z * M I #
FAMILY FOOTWEAR
Colored Canvas Casuals
For all the family. W ashable canvas oxfords 
for Mom. Dud. brother and sister. A wide 
wletik>n of *t,vlr* ami cob rs tncludtog solids
and *ttl|»c*. 1  1 0  C  O f i
Rriccd from l * l  /  to * # * # 0
Men's -  Women's Hush Puppies
Light and flexible in leather o r pigskin uppers. 
Choice of tic and sli|M>n style*. Stic* Men’s 
M 2  — narrow  and medium. Women’s 4* 11 
-n a r ro w
and medium. U * 7 U  to
CAMPING NEEDS
5 ib. Sleeping Bag
W‘ool filkd W' » IS" i»r lt«" t.if
full csfirnMig- I‘o|»l«» ih til. r*d KaVii* m  q a
Imtttg, Lith /  . 7  #
3 Ib. Celicloud
Feather light, y t l  woMrrfutl.v « u fm  Ait jv-i** 
bo ihetl With ta tte rn cd  Ranf»«d I A  A Q  
bning,. M*'X Tt‘% E « h  |U * M 7
Camp Cots
Rugged, heavy gauge. »ptmg »t»«S «•»* rs>y 
to SMembk. c*:iei\rnk-f)t to T.t*
cw « r. itrongty icwn.
Regular 7.95,
8.98 .  9 .98
Large 9 ' x 12' Economy 
Tourist Tent
Umbrella fram e with 7’6'* r*eaV. 4* re;»r i vli n* 
sion, waterprofded duck floor 3 t"  Ih ilrh  » tvk 
dcxw, 3  nylon windows with »toriii flup* iiiul 
door and cano|>y. r  m 0 0
Reg. G3.M. SjK-ftal J 0 . 7 #
Tbemos Jugs
121 m capacity in tw otonc green F)tn<i’1 t*x 
Insulated. a  0 0
with iiouring siarut. j L » J I
Women's Kedettes Foam Type Cooler
.$88
The season’s most popular casual, machine 
w ashabk . A host of colors to mix or m atch with 
every outfit. Low heel and wedge style* 
Hites 4 • 10, narrow  and 
medium width.
Deep reccM cs on the ends nifords a  much 
firm er grip. The lid i t  snug, fully invu* yt © 0  
lated. Weights only J  lb*. Each H , H j
3,45 to 4 .98  Wagon Model Barbecue
Women's Summer Sandals
Mansfield 35 m.m.
F eatu res outom atic electric eye for perfect 
light cxi>o.sure nt ail times, 2.8 lens f 40 m.m. 
complet<? with leather currying case, with tri- 
|xm1 attachm ent a t base of C O  0 0
E ach J O . O O
5;
fts
For cool, corniortable wear, sandals are  tho 
perfect answer. New arrivals of Italian flattie, 
wedge and heel styles. Features foam cushion 
insole with leather out.soIes. Slze.s 4 - 10. 
Narrow nnd 
medium  width.
16” X 21” fire box, heavier bowl buf c, curved 
hood with 3 {xmttion spit, udjustable h:mdl>d
10 00bottom tray . 1 7 , 7 7
Motorized Brazier
4.98.0 7.98
24” turquoise bowl, rolled rim , foidiingl deliu li. 
able preiilated legs, tub\tlar front w g 0 0  
handle, new grill. 10,77
Ladies' Casual Beach Slippers Coleman Folding Camp Stove
cam era.
Make mire you relax in comfort in IIm'so 
|)opulur striped terry  cloth «llp|)er.s, |  # 0  
washable, cxcolent size ronge. I’uir 1,00
PATIO FURNITURE
78” Umbrella —  “ Banff” no ra l 
in terio r  .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .  2 9 .9 5
32“ Umbrella Table '
white enam el f in is h ......................  12.95
l 2 ’*tImM ttTabir(?om .
"B an ff” pattern  .........    4 .50
Folding Siincul-IVIiik'hIng 
“ B unfl” p a tte rn  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27 .95
Porcb nnd P n llo  Swing
— "B an ff” p a tte rn  ........    59 ,95
■'Folding ■ Picnic -Sel 'o f - - — '  -   
C'nliiom in R e d w o o d ....................  39 .95
ifaiii*.! FniiiiiMi r 'h . i . .  Folding Plasflc Web C bnlr .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 .49
— "B anff” pattern  ......................  10.95 Folding Plnslie CTuiIsc L o u n g e ..........  10,49




Comimet Hct folds up like weinhtwiighi Mill- 
case. 2 Independent burnerti, wltidliiink>>, te- 
movable grill. |  a  0 0
tircen  only Each l v , 7 7
GARDEN NEEDS
Garden Rototiller
3 h.p. IlrlKgs and Htratton eiiKlne, rewind 
atnrt. 18 tines,
Reg. 110.50.





i i l ;
J ’.-lf f
I t
Float lock handle, double disc wlteein, Turbo 
lift blade, safety lock blade clutch, ys a  0 0  
Reg, 49.0.5, O utdw r Special ^ Z # V V .
Reel Type Mower
4 cyclo self-propelled, rewind s ta rt with Kto(t, 
s ta rt and thioltlo on handle, 3MuiiKlil witeul 
adjustm ent,
